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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII. 
ht Lady.-Hnvc you bought a new p::i.lr of 
Rubber;;? 
td Lady.-Why, no! These are lh e old or.es-
dres.-;ed with 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
H makes them 1ook Ukc ne,,·: llntl my sbO('S, 
r.'.sa dressed wtth it, hold their poli:-h and er the 
rubbe r, even should the snow crccj) in. It SH\"C S 
lhc leather and watcrFoof~ H: nml mr hrrs!xmd 
1·!yr lt 13 just e..-. good for }jA.llN E~S r.s for ~ho es 
'.'Olff & RANDOLPH. Philadc!nhin. 
Senfl 3 '!-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway~\:; t:o. , 
lloston.Ma.ss,, tor !Jest mctllcnl work pul.>113hcUl 
CARTERS 
c~i.-=c-:c:::a... 
CURE 
Sick lleadnch eancl relieve all the trouble,s incl-
dent to a. bilious state or the system. such .o.s 
JJiz.zim,ss. !\ausea. Drowsiness. Distress after 
t-atiug, Pain iu the Side, &c. While their most 
JoSHUA MonG.-\N, jr., was arrested at 
Ironton ,.Ohio, on Frlda.y morning, for 
robbing the U.S. Express Co., nt Mc· 
Alliste r, Indian Ty., where he was nct.-
ing ns agent for that compnny. 
TnE Ohio Slate Journal headlines the 
reports uf the ballot-box forgery inrns-
tigation as "Ohio's Dirty Linen/' a.ud 
yet they nre all Repnblican?, all JH\.lri-
o~, with Fonikcr in the foreground. 
As TIIE Callie l,u.rons are simply tre s-
passers upon the Cherokee strip, it is 
kind of Pr esident Harrison, says the 
Toledo Bee, lo give them until October 
to get their droves off the public lnnds. 
INDI CATIONS are thnt the new flng with 
42 stars will scnrcely ~et well nflont be-
fore it will have to be rem O(leled nnd 
oue or more stars added. \Vyoming, 
ldR.ho anJ New Mexico hnvc 1\S good 
rights to be honrd ns hnd Dnkota and 
i\Iontxna. Tbey could scarcely make 
more troubl e ns new members. 
A 11onRmLE accident occurreJ nt 
\Voodbury, ~. J., on Friday mornini. 
Fmnk Brook s, n yonng nrnn , fireman 
on the e!1gine Jrn.wing the Cupe M:\y 
express, fell from the locomotiYc as the 
train wn.s passing- that cily, rolled under 
the wheel~ nnd hi8 hen.LI; wu& severed 
from his Oody. The deceased w·.ls a 
resiJent of Cllpe l\Iay City. 
SENATOR I~GAI.1.S wi!-,hcs to put the 
elec·tions in the South un<ler Federal 
supen·ision ,uid control. Ilnt wliy 
shou ht not l{nusms Ue subject A.l~o to 
the i:-:nmc discipline? In a recent local 
eledion in Kn.n~as two persons were 
kille•l ;md seYentl wounded, with ont 
any of lhe provocn.tions that sometimes 
arises in llie South.-Philndelpliia Re · 
cord. 
Tm:: farmers of the \Vest are burning 
their com for foe!. in the absence of 
th;•t "Home Mark et" of which they 
hear !!iO much. The woolen nrnnufo c-
tureni of the E:ist are <'losing thei r 
mills been.use th e tariff Oll wool pre-
,·cnts them from senc.lin~ their surplus 
procJ11ction to foreign markets. This 
is Protectio11-with n ,·engen.nce-nt 
Loth ends of the line .-Recon l. 
T11F. tinif-i'-fed 
in the present 
in a mill. All 
1'rnst~ 1tre as :safe 
Congrc3s :B a. lhief 
tho tnlk of the tar-
iff orators., Shemrnn, McKinley ant.l 
the rest., about reducing the <lo ties be· 
hind whid1 the Truet~ ure intrench ed 
is only designed lo quiet the murmurs 
of the people. The Trusts ;mid Loo 
nrnc·h to elect the present Congres!ion-
i\l nrnjority; n1H.l they ~i sl thnt there 
shall Le no breach of th e bargnin.-
Phil.1delphia Record. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
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Eloquent Figures . 
"There ine some eloquent figures.," 
sn.ys the Philadelphia Pre ss, 1'which 
cannot l,c repe11t('<l too often, nnd 
which men arc quick to forget, save 
when they nre pnt forward in party 
stri fe. The fashion in which thi:s great 
land hns pilh\ it~ debt , while other~ i11-
cre11se their s,Js one of tbem." Then 
follows n. statement showi ng that the 
a.mount of the debt of lhe United States 
at each of the <lntes given was: 
August. 31, 1865 ............... $2,755,995,275 
Morch 4, 1869, Jo!mson ... $2,525,463,250 
Mar ch 4, 1877, Graut ........ 2,088,781,142 
March 4, 1881, Haycs ........ 1,879,956,497 
M:uch 4, 1885, Arthur ...... 1,405,928,350 
March 5, 1889, Cleveland ... 865,100,020 
Jnnunry 1, ] 890, H1t.rrison.. 765,273)50 
Reduction .............. $1,990,721,525 
The Clrnrh:ston News and Courier 
calls attention to the mos~ striking fea-
tllre of this eloquent exhibit ., which the 
Philadelphia org11n missed for some 
renson or the otber. The total reduc -
tion of the debt for the twenty years of 
Republican A.dministm.tion, endi ng with 
Presid ent Arthur·~ term, it appears 
from the table was $1,350,071,925, or an 
average or .$67,503,596 yen.rly. Th e re· 
duction effected by the Democrntic ad-
ministrntion, under President Cleve-
land, wns $5-10,817,330, or nn nYerngc of 
$133,204,342 yearl y-whi ch wos:. little 
more than double the n.vernge under 
the RepnUlican nJministrntions whi ch 
preceded it. 
Now we ht\""C a Republican :\<lminis-
tration ag1\in, nnd the reduct ion for the 
first ten months of that. ndministratiou 
is $W 1832,270, or at the rate of $109,815,-
497 I\. year-which is $2.5,388,865 E<hort 
of the Democrn .tic :n-erngc rOr the same 
length of time. 
---- --
W. D. Hill Tells a Story . 
'l'lic following interesting (:m8. no 
Joubt tnithful) story is going the rouuds, 
credited to H on, W. D. Hill , of De-
tian.-;e: 
A few years ago, when Mr. Hill wns 
in Congr ess, he wns invited to a recep -
tion at one of the leading hotels where 
the member from Texas hnd a suite of 
rooms. Th e member from Te:rns was 
a rigid tetotaller and church member. 
Ju st before refreshments were served 
se,·ern l mernbers with their l:i.dy friend.:J 
1t::ikcd and received permis~ion to eat 
tileir refrcshnrnnts in t.he rooms of the 
Texss member. Possession lmd no 
800ner Leen grnnted tha.11 StYernl trays 
of choice delici\ciea and n. half dozen 
hollies of champnguc were bronght in. 
The festivities were kept up until n late 
hour in the morning, in fact ~o late 
that th e Texas gentleman thou~ht best 
to leuse the; trays, dishes, etc., iu the 
room until the next d1Ly. A short time 
aft.er ile hncl retired for the night a rnp 
c:une. He had barely time to pnt 011 :1. 
few outer g11rments and open the door 
when in walked his wife, daughter n.nd 
the pitstor ot his church in Texns. The 
Congressma n invited them in and be-
ga.n to explain that he hl\<l surr(;;nclered 
hi:; room to severnl gentlemen friend:i 
to ent their refreshments. The cham -
pngne bottle~, dishes nnd remnants or 
food Jay se:ittered nll over the room. 
The clergymi i n look n seat and beg-an 
reviewing the wreck when hi:S ~ye 
lig-hted 011 something upon the c.,rpet, 
\\~1ich he picked up and found to be a 
hairpin. Hi s wire took one look nt the 
h1\irpin nn<l yelled: i.You wretch, you 
betrayer, you Yillain !n and fainted 
awa..r. It took that Congressm:\n one 
whole week to get the people together 
who had occupied his room to cunYince 
hi~ wife and the pastor that he h1\Cl no t 
fallen from gmcc. 
SUBJ.F-OT FOR A SERMON. 
A Burglar nno Attempted to Lend un Honest 
Life Hunted to Prlsou- Thc Prisoner n •·1rst. 
Honor ,\Ian ut lhn, ,urd. 
One of th e most diiring robberies w,\S 
committed on Jan. 23 by three men, 
who droYe a trnck 11p in front of a 
wareho us~ on Lc onnrd stre et , New 
York, nenr Church, in broad dnylight, 
n.ud delib ern tcly cnrted itw:ty a rn.lutt.ble 
case of goods th:lt had Leen left on the 
sidewalk. Thegoo<ls belonl{ed to Messrs. 
Victoor & Achelis, im porle r:i, doing 
busine::>s nt .No. 63 Leonar d st reet-. The 
police cnptured u. few d;1ys nftenn\rd, 
George \Vilsun, nn old tim e thief with 
100 alil"lses, but who has beC:;n ln.tely 
known ns "J:tck Sheppnnl.'' George 
Austin and l\Ittrcus Uaymond. The 
men were nrrnig11ed in Court for trinl. 
Wilson nnd Raymond pleaded guilty, 
and we1e remanded for sentence. Au s-
tin engaged a lawyer nnd stood trinl. 
His case wns continued. Th e prosecu-
tio.n put Raym ornl on the stand to tes-
tify ngu.inst his ''pal ," and Austin con-
clncled that he , too, would plen<l guilty. 
The men were immedi:1lely brought to 
the b:u for sentence. \Vh en the clerk 
nskeJ Austin "·hat he hat.l to say, he 
rephed th11t he wns sorry to lrn.\"e taken 
up so mu ch time of the court, l,ut he 
thought he could ham gotten off if 
Raymond had uot turned Stnte's evi· 
dence. Judge Martine th en sentenced 
him to fou1· yen.rs and six months in 
State prison. \Yilson wns next sum-
moned. H e is a fine looking mnn, 
nbont 55 years old, with lL clea r cut, re-
fined face and rem:nknb!y int elligent. 
He is :\. grnd trnte of Harvard college, 
lu\\'ing taken flr3t honor nnd belongs to 
a highly connected family in Bf•ston. 
H e sai d in reference to his crim e that 
he hnd ci ther t0 starve or steal. 
111 would not be a llowed to solicit 
alms on the streets, and wou ld be lock· 
ed up if I did/' sa id. he. 0 E\· en if I 
m::urnged to elude the police the Ii vi ng 
wou1d he but :i poor one; so I took to 
stealing:. I fully realize whnt stealing 
is, nnd how people feel who lose their 
property. I have suffered myself from 
such losses. I cume to this city from 
Boston, nliout. a year ngo, and resolved 
to lead nn honest. life. I secur ed em -
plorment. in 1\11 uptown hotel ns clerk, 
at $6.50 per week. I hll\'e been in the 
h:tbit of spendi ng thousnnds n year. yet 
1 w,1s contente <l with the pittance I re-
ceived becfluse it wns honesl-lv earned. 
\Vlrn.t w,,s tbe use of my re::01'-e? I met 
detecti,·e sergeant Lymnn on the st reet 
one dny nnd thereafter he houncled me 
back to the old life. H e forced me lo 
gi Ye up my position nnd I could not 
starve. l could not get work with 
every policemnn on the nlert to wnrn 
every employer ngninst me. Just be-
fore the centennial last vear I in rested 
my last honestly earned .. dollars in some 
Mitrlha \Vashing ton badges nnd nt-
tempte<l to peddle lhe m on the streete, 
but 1 nspector Byrnes ordered every 
known criminal to be plnccd umler ar-
rest, and I concluded New York wns 
not a s,~re p~ace for me to remain in 
and went over to Jersey City. For se\·-
end days I had nothing to eat. I could 
not i:;tand that and cnme back to New 
York nnd soon fell in with my old com-
panions. I met detective Hanley, he 
proposed to me that I shonM become :1. 
stool pigeon for the detectives, but I 
would net do that, no matter how b!ldly 
I might fore. I met Austin nnd R11y-
mond n.nd we planned tho robbery. All 
I c1rn do now is to nsk the court to 
show me whnt mercy yc,ur honor be· 
Jie,·es mv cnse clesen-es." 
THE DEADLOCK BROKEN. 
A Compromise Reached in the Iowa 
Legislature-The Offices Divided 
Up by Republicans and 
Democrats. 
DEs 1'101:sF.s, Feb. 19.-The Demo-
cratic cnucus Las decided to accept the 
Republic.an proposition for a compro-
mise if the B.epublicirns wouhl concede 
them two more committees. The Re-
public1ins went into ('aucus to consider 
the matt er. 
The Dem0cmlic conference cornmit· 
tee nsked the Republic:in, in addition 
to conceding two com.mittees, to giYe 
up the ii.ssistant postmasters, two door-
keepers and an engrossing clerk. The 
H.epublicnns nnswered the Democrats 
by say ing \bey (the Democrat,) could 
make the modilications desired and 
present. to the Repnblicn.n cat1cl1s Rs a 
give.or-t.\kc proposition, aml the Re-
pnblicnns would bind themselves to nc· 
cept one side or the other. Recess WI\S 
then in.ken. 
The De111ocruts then nccepted the Re-
publican proposition. \Vhen the an-
:1ouncement. wns mnde that the Demo-
crats hncl accepted the proposition 
mnde by the Republicnns, the House 
chamber w;1s the scene of grcn.t. activity. 
Up to d,ite, in five weeks nnd three 
<lllys' session, 91 ballots have been taken 
on tempornry clerk and 136 on spenker. 
The Hou se wns ngnin culled to order 
at 4 o'clock, n.nU on motion of \Val<len 
adjournment wrrs taken till 7:30. The 
Repul,licans went into caucus at once 
to nominate persons to fill the vacan-
cies on the t.icket and determine what 
committees they would have. 
At the- evening sessian of the House, 
on the 13,7th roll-cnll, Hamilton (D.) 
wns uuanimot1sly elected spenker. 
Cbutle y of Mills nn<l Johnson of Du-
buque, members who were in the <lend· 
lock of 1874, were appointed a commit-
tee to escort. the permanent speaker to 
the chnir. The oath of office wns ad 
minister ed by Hotchkiss, and after a 
few rem a.rks Hamilton began the dnties 
of the office. The remainder of the 
officers were then chosen. The rules 
of the Twenty-second general assembly 
were adopted nntil rul es cnn be reported 
upon. 
A Burglar in a Room, Has a Half 
Hour's Talk With a Woman. 
ToPEKA, KA:<., Feb. 10.-Yesterday 
moi-ning n young man rnnsA.cked the 
rei,idcnce uf B. F. Booker nn<l toOk 
$150 in cash, aud diamonds, watches 
Rnd jewelry valued at $1,000. Mrs 
Booker w1,s awu&ened n.bout 2 o'clock 
11nd found the burglar in her room . 
She· asked him what he wanted. He 
!:iJioke to hP-r n.n<l sa t down on n. win-
dow-sill and tn.lked for half nn hour , 
finally calling the sen·ant and nski:'1g 
her for the 111oney. He c:i.utioned the 
women to make no outcry, f\.SStll'ing 
them that if they rem ained quiet until 
he c..lepnrted he would hurt no one. 
\Vhen he got read y to go he bade them 
good night n.nd went out the front door . 
He promised to lenve eome of the 
money, but forgot it. 
He sni<l he had entered the house by 
iL back window 11t 12 o'c )o(".k and went 
through every r oom. As he entered 
each room he turned on the electric 
light and went awa.y leaving every light 
in the hou se burning except the one in 
Mrs. Booker's sleeping apartments. 
\Vm . Regan, n brother of the servant 
girl , has been arre sted on suspicion n.nd 
Mrs. Bovker has identified him. 
Died on HIS Weddrng Night. 
SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH. 
MURDERER HANGED. 
PHII.ADELPHIA,Feb. 20.-Jacob Schop, 
rocks and injuring parties within. Eg-
genspeilder wanted Emrick to desist , 
when the row followed when Eggen-
speilder was cnt, ten times by Emri ck. 
who killed his partner Anton Schilling, 1~novrnrsa Fon ~IF.AT rssrE CTIOY. 
nnd threw his body iuto the Fairmount W ASH!NGTON, Feb. 20.-The bill ro-
Pnrk reservoir on Christ.mns .day , 1888, ported favornbly yeste rday l,y Senator 
after cutung the body to pieces, was Sherm:in from the Committee on For-hn.nged at 10:04 this morning. At . . . . 
the same hour 011 the same gibbeu ., e.1gn Relnt10ns provides fo! an rnspec-
Thomas Cole wns hanged for the mur- h~~ ?f mea_ls for e:cporta.tian, nnd .pro-
<ler of his Led-fellow, \Vnlter :McAlister, ht~1t:s the 1mportal1on of {clulterated 
July 51 1838. H e cut his he:id from his, nrtwles of food or dn~1k. Por~ or bn.<?on 
Lvdy with an axe. mny ~e exported without rnspect10n 
NEV AS:5A IUOTEHS TO II ANG. 
B.\I.TiilIORE, Feb. 20.-The Ne,•ns!!a. 
rioters were sentenced this forenoon.-
George S. Key, Henry Jones ,rnd Edw· 
Smith, convicted of murder, were sen-
tenced to be hanged March 28. The 
fomteen n:1en tried upc,n charges of 
manslaughter, nnd convicted, were sen-
tenced to terms in the Albany (N . Y.) 
Penitenti1uy 1 nmging from two to ten 
years. 
ST.AU.VED 'I O DEATH. 
Fon ·r WAYNE, Ind., Feb. 20.-Samuel 
Bayless, who went twenty-one d1tys 
without food or liquids, by reason of 
consupmtion of the thront, expired at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. At 1 o'clock 
this morning he went into ,- trance nnd 
t.he physician pronounce<. him dea<l, 
but 1tt 3 o'clock he -..rrevired nnd recog-
zed those about !Jtrn but sank away 
gradun11y, and bis ) death w~ wholely 
without pain .. 
' HE.AR'f-RENjDING SCEN.E. 
KrNa,ToN, Can .. ,Feb. 20.-Last night 
fire destroyed the residence of Mr.!John 
Liston, and before the rescuers could 
get into the building, four children-
'l'here.sa, Willi e, Cecilia !\ml John, aged 
from 4 to 12 years-were burned ali v~. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Liston, terribly burned, 
escaped by jumping from a window, tho 
mother first throwing out a bnby and a 
five-year.old boy. The scenes ot the 
contiagrntiou were hettr t-ren ding. 
ISDICTED }'OR }'ORGERY. 
ToLEDo, 0., Feb. 20.-The grand jury 
yesterday reported fifteen indictments, 
among them Madame DeVore, the for-
tuno teller, fur forgery, and Jornph 
Ln.mb. for many years a U. S. Express 
employe, for disposing of forged paper , 
'!.'he forgery comprised notes for about 
$30,000 on Riclll\rd Brown, of Youngs· 
town, Ohio. 
STREET CARS }~OU LANC.\5TER. 
when it has been pn.cked for more than 
sixty dt1.ya. The importation of cattle, 
sheep nntl swlne which are diseased, 
which have been exposed to inspection 
is prohibited; also auy ndulterated or 
unwholesome food or liquors mixed 
with a.n ingredient delctorious to hen.1th. 
A WARU.NUm TO SE'l'TLERS. 
\VASHINGTON, Feb. 20.-Commission· 
er Groff of the general land office, to-
day se11t a telegram to t,he register and 
receiver of the land office at O'Neill, 
Neb., parti cularly csi.utioning them 
against permitt.in~ 11ny settlements, en· 
tries or filings of any of the lands re-
cently arquired from the Sioux Indian s, 
South of the 43d parallel, 110\v a part 
of the State of Nebraska, until these 
lands htwe Leen regularly surveyed 
and a!lotmeuls made to the Indian s 
thereunder, and Lllllil the Indiiin title 
thereto is ex~inguished. 
.-\Cl' OF A DESPO~DENT WIFE. 
S-r. Lo ulS, Feb. 20.-Thc wife 'of llnr-
ry Hall swa~lowed n. <lose of morphine 
last night and forced another draught 
of the deadly drug down the thr oat of 
one-year·old little girl n.n<l both will 
certainly die. Dom estic trouhle s led to 
nseparatio_,n of husband and wife, and 
despondency caused the trngecly. H idl 
is a prominent Mason, and was once a 
saloon-kee1Jer, :ind the entire lodge was 
suspended hy the State Grnnd Lodge 
because it refused to e.xpP.I Hall nnd 
other saloon· lrneper s. 
DEATH OF JOSEPH BlGGAR. 
Lol<DO:<, Feb. 20.-Mr. Joseph Gillis 
Biggar, ·the well-known home·ruler and 
m embe r of the Hou se of Commo ns for 
the \Veat divi sion of county Caven, 
died to -day at Clttpham, a suburb of 
London. H o was 62 yenrs old. :.\fr. 
Biggnr's denth was caused by hear ~ dis-
ease. He was present in the H ouse of 
Commons lflst evening, and wns one of 
the te1lers in the divisir,11 on Mr. Par-
nell's amendment to the address in re-
ply to the queen's speech, asking for 
the repeal of the coercion net. 
One on Ben Lefevre. 
'rIIE (lUAR'.fE'l",~ ANTHEH. 
Oh. yes ; I heerd the anthem sung by tl1et 
· big church quartet; 
My wife she rave-J about it but I kep' my 
own month shet; 
'No sweeter song /" she scd, "is s,mg by any 
- angel's lips -" 
An ' I sot still and heard lier l.ilk an<l never 
rai.~ed a yip. 
They sang " We sh all be chan ged," that' s 
all; thnt's all, or pretty nigh; 
" We shall be cha nged-w e shall be changed 
- we sb al1 be chang ed ." Sez I 
ci}f _yu perpose all day an ' night jest them 
same words to sing, 
,v·y I should think a change would be> .i 
very proper thing." 
Tlic lenor sang ' '\Ve shall be changcdj., 3n' 
then struck in the base, 
Wh o sang ''We shall, wesliall be change<l," 
frum the bottom of his fa~e. 
The alto and soprano then both tried their 
vocal range, 
An' both empha.tica1ly expressed the cer-
tainty of ' 'chan,2"c." 
Jhe absence of i<lecs was drowned in plen-
teous n ess of voice. 
·whnt strict economy of words an' extrnrn,-
gance of noi~e! 
For they were stingy of their words and 
generous of their strains, • 
An ' t hey were spendthrifts of their lungs 
au' misers of their brains . 
An' they call this mighty music; taint lOr 
me to say it's not; 
llnt [ think music's bette r w 'en its slightly 
mixed with though!. 
I think yer lungs give forth to men a more 
inspirm 1 strain 
lf thev first luwc made connection with the 
·ingine of ycr brain. 
W'en Maria. rocked our boy to slc.-cp an 1 
sun g her baby song 
Th at quiet Sabbath e\·enin' with the shad-
ows gro win' lonn-, 
"The music of that bnty song-," sez I to her. 
sez I , 
"It beats yer qtmrlet anthem out an' knock s 
the thi ne: sky-high!" 
-S. W. Foss in Yankee Blade. 
SAVED BY LIGHTNING. 
My nnnrn is Huot. Yes, sir; Anthony 
I-Innt. I nm n. settler and droYer on this 
\Ves tern prairie. \Vilds? Yes, sir; it's 
litt le else thnn wilds now, but you 
should have seen it when I nnd my 
wife first moved up here. Th ere wns 
not a house within oight for miles. 
E\ 1en now we have not many ntighbors, 
Uut th ose we ht\Ye are downright good 
ones. To appreciate your neighbor~ as 
you ought, sii\ you must li\'e in lhe sc 
lonely p1aceti, so far :removed from the 
hnunts of man. 
What I am about to tell of happened 
len yenrs ngo. I was going to the dis-
LANCASTER, 0., Feb 20.-0ur citizens 
are enthusiastic because some ties and 
railings for the n"ew street ca r line hnve 
been dumpe<l along some of our Htreets. 
The work has actually begun and Cnpt, 
Barrett assures the Lanca.atet· people 
thnt in a short ti me the cnrs will be 
runnin g. 
The following letter written by Gen. tant town, or settlement, to sell some 
ma MANUFACTORY . 
W AsmNGTON C.H., Feb. 20.-The A. 
J. English Manufacturing Company 
hu been reorgn.nized with a cap ital or 
$300,000, and n•ill imm ediatel y com -
mence business and nfford employment. 
to several hundred hnnds. The com-
pany will manufacture lamps nnd gaso-
line vapor stoves under a. new patent. 
PP.ESIDENTIAL PROCJ,J.MATION. 
\V ASHINGToN,Feb. 20-The president's 
proclamation warning cattle and live 
stoc k owuera off the Cherokee st rip 
snys the animals must be removed not 
later than Oct. 1st, J 890. The procla-
mation is b3.Sed on an opinion of the 
Attorney Geuernl to the effect that the 
Cherokee nation hns no right to lease 
t.he lands. 
Btn Lefevre while n. member of Con- fifty head of cattle-fine creatures, sir, 
gress, to his friend Gen. Ben Butter a 
worth, IH\s been unenrthed. It Orn.rs 
republic.ntion, ns it has lost aothini{ by 
age: 
DEAR IlUTTERWORTH:-1 Rill down 10 
the bath room, nnd a lot of pumpkin 
huskers from Auglaize county are 
hunting me. Steer them nround until 
I can get dressed. Tell them I am over 
at. the agriculturnl departm ent to get 
more seeds for Ohio, and will be back 
soon. I don't want them to know that 
I bathe inn. marble tub with perfumed 
soap. If it should get out that I bathed 
any place exce pt in a creek, I could 
never get back to Congress. LEFEVRE. 
Struck Dead by Lightning. 
as you ever saw. Th e journey was i\. 
more rare eveut with me then than it 
is now, nnd my wife }lad nlwnys plenty 
of cf"' ·ons to charge me with in 
the s ,.a of ct ry goods and groceries 
an<l such like things. 
NUMBER 4~. 
~Iounting my houre, I was nbout to 
urge him on, when the cry cnme agnin. 
It did sou nd like" chi ld's; the plain-
tive 1,1ail of a child nearly exhausted. 
"God guide 1nel '' I _ snicl, unde cided 1 
wha.t to do. And ns 1 sa t another mo-
ment listening, I onco more henrd the 
cry, fainter and more faint. I throw 
myself off my horse with an cxcln ma-
tion: 
HBe it ghost or be it robber, Anthony 
Hunt is not one to abandon a child to 
die without trying to sa ve it .11 
But how wns I to SM'e it?-how find 
it? The more I searched n.boul, the 
less could my hands light on anything, 
save the sloppy earth. The voice had 
quite censed nO\\\ S:J I had no guide 
from thnt. While I stood trying to 
peer into the darkness . nll my cam 
n.lert, a Hood of sheet lightning illu-
mined the plain, .U a li~tle dist an ce. 
just. beyond a kiod c..if a ridge or gentle 
hill_, I caught n gl imp se of something 
white. It wns d11rk ngain in a moment, 
bt:_it I m:1de my way with unerring in-
stmct. Sure enough, there l1ty ,t. 11oor 
little child. Whether boy or gi rl I cou ld 
not !ell. It seemed to be three pnrts in-
se.ns1ble now 1 as I t.ook it np, dripping 
wuh met, from the sloppy eart h. 
"i\Jy poor little thlng," I Rttid n.s I 
hushed it to me. " \Ve 'li go nnd find 
ma.mmy. You arc s11fc now. " 
" .And, in nnswcr, the child. just put 
out its feeble hand, moaned once und 
nestled close to me. 
With the child hushed to my brcnst I 
rode on. Its pe1·fect silence soon show · 
ed me that. it slept. And, sir, 1 thanked 
Got.I lhat he hn<l let me save it, and J 
thought how grn.teJL1l some poor mother 
would be . But I was full or wonder for 
n.ll that: wonderrng wbn.t extraordin ary 
fate hnd taken nny young child to that 
solitary spot. 
Getting in ~ight of home, [ saw all 
the windows alight. Debornb had clone 
it for me, I thought, to guid'e me home 
in eiifcty through the darkness . But 
presently I knew something mubt be 
the rua.tter, for the very few neighbors 
we bad were collected there. My hcnrt 
stood still for fear. I thought of s0111e 
calamity to one or othe r of the chil -
dren. l hnd sa ved a like one from per-
ishing, but wbnt might not h:we lrnp-
pened to my own? 
Hardly daring to lift the latch, while 
my poor tired horse stood still nncl 
mute outside, I n ent slowly in, the 
child in my n.rms covered over with my 
long cont. Dfy wife wn.s weep ing Uitl<'r-
ly. 
" \Vhn t.'s nmiss ?" I nskcd in n. faint 
Yoice. And it seemed th at a whole 
chorus <'f voices n.11!t\vered me. 
"Dolly's lost." 
Dolly lost] Just for n. m,Hnent my 
heart. turned sick. Then some in!:lt.inct 
like n. ray of light and hope, seized upon 
me. l'ulliug the coot off the face of the 
child I held, I lifted the li ttle sleeping 
thing to the Jigbt, nnd saw Dolly. 
Yes, sir. The child I h ad sn.vcd wns 
no other thnn my own-my little Dolly. 
And I kn ow that God's good angels hnd 
guided me to sa,·e her, und that the 
first flash of the summer lightning hud 
shone just nt the right momQt1t to 
show we where she lny. It wus her 
white sun bonnet that had ca,ugh t. my 
eye. lHy darling it was, and none other 
lhat I bad picked up on the drenched 
road. 
Dolly, anxious for her doll, htlll wrrn-
dered out un see n to 1111..~et m e in the 
afternoon. For some ho urs she was 
not missed. It chanced thn.t my two 
elder girls had gone over to our nearest 
neighbors', and my wife, missing the 
child just afterwnr<ls, took it for gm nt· 
ed. she was with them. rrhe little one 
had come on nnd on, until night and 
the storm ovenook her, when she fell 
down friglitened nnLl utterly cxhftnst-
ecl. 
" .... , •• b,8,i C"K in cueing
Headache, .yet CA.RTl!:R's LITTLE f,IYER PtLLS 
r.re equally va1uoble in Constipation, curing 
nnd preventin g this annoying complaint. while 
Tue l'hilndelphin Ledger (Ind. Rei, .) 
does not lose nny of its indignation 
ove r lh e course of Speaker Reed.-
" \Vhat he <lid nncl wn..s Lacked in hy 
his 'counted iu' quorum," it. declares, 
"would not have heen permitted in nny 
intelligent lawfully governed town 
council or lyceum debating c!ub in the 
United States. In fact, there nrc not 
mnny in which so audacious It. 
wonld have been nttempte<l by 
respec ting presid111g officer." 
Surgeon', Knife Used to Slit His 
wrong Own Throat. 
a. se lf-
'l'h e ~Pef'.ch was deliYered in n.etmight 
forward manner, and there W!l8 Sl1Ch n 
ring of sincer ity in the voice thnt the 
specta~ors in 1.hc court room were com-
pletely won over. Judge :Martine seem-
ed <leeply impressed a.nd said that he 
belie\'ed the prisoner spoke sincerely. 
''Your desirr and. intenti on," an.id h<J 
"no doubt arc sincere, n.nd your stnte-
ment has mstde n. deep impression upon 
me. lf I had my way I wo-1ld discharge 
you, but it is not in my power to sus-
pend sentence in your case. I there-
fore sentence you to five years i11 Stnte 
BRAINARD, l\frn:N., Feb. 20.-Thestory 
of A. widow of half n marriage night is 
the sensation of the City of the Pines 
this morning . Last 11ight wns set for 
the marriage of Miss Lilhe Dean 1 
daughter of a North side widow, to J. 
Bulmer. The latter wns yard train 
clerk of the Northern l'acific. The 
ceremouy was perforined 1\.bout eight 
o'clock, and after an evening spent in 
the usua.l felicito us mnnner with guests 
and friends, the twain said good night 
nnd retired. In I\ few minutes the re-
maining guests were horrified to see 
the bride come flying down stairs in 
her night attire with tbe cry that her 
husbnncl was dead, "dead or inn. faint," 
she said. Rushing up st.airs the excited 
guests found foe former bridegroom in 
bed unconscious of their efforts to 
rouse him, and Dr. Grover, hastily sum-
moned, confirmed the wo:-st fears or 
all. Hen.rt failure, or acute fatty degen-
ern.tion of the hen rt hnd been the prob-
:\ble en.use. Coroner Cross investigated 
the cage, b11l no inquest was held. 
:KILLED IlY AN EXPLOSION. 
JAcKsox, FeU. 20.-J ackson county 
wns visited yesterdny evening by one 
ot the most severe rnin nnd thunder-
storms e,·er known here. About 5 
o'clock 11. shocking accident happened 
a few miles out of town . As !)Jr. San-
ders Buckley and his cousin, Mir;s Le-
titia Bui!kley, we1;e returning froru a 
neighbor's where they had spent the 
da..v, and in the midst of a severa hail· 
stOrm they were struck by Jightniug 
which inst.nntly killed the young mnn 
and his horse. The young lady receiv-
ed a severe shock which partially par-
alyzed her right sido but the horse 
which she rode was uninjured. The 
young man was 25 years of nge. 
Our youngest child was a sweet little 
gentle thing, who bad been nnmed 
nfter her Runt, Dorothy. \Ve called the 
ch ild Dolly. This time my mission in· 
eluded one for her-a doll. She had 
n real doll; thnt is, n. bought doll; only 
the rng bund.les her mother made for 
her. For some chl.ys before my depart· 
ure the chi ld could talk of nothing 
else-or we, either, for that mn.tter-for 
she wns n. grenl pet, the dnrling of us 
ll.lL I ~ wns to be n. big, big d0Jl1 with 
golden hair and blue eye,. I shall 
nev er forget the ch ild 's words th~ 
morning I was stnrtin g, as she ran nfter 
me to th e gate, or the pretty picture 
she mn.de. There al·e some chi ldren 
sweeter and prettier than others, sir , 
as you can't. but. ba\"C noticed, and 
Dolly was one. . i-
"A very great big doll, please, daddy ,· 
she cnlled out niter me; "nn<l plense 
I thanked he:tven a.loud befol'e them 
all, sir , :\S I said that none bul God anll 
his holy nngels had gl1ided m o to her. 
It's _ not mnch of n. story to li:stcn to, 
sir, I nm awnre of thnt. But I often 
think of it in the long nights, lying-
awn.ke, n.nd I nsk myself how I could 
bear to live on now hnd I run away 
from thP. poor Jittlc cry in th e road, 
hardly lou ler than a squirrel's chirp 1 
and left my child to die. 
• they also correct o.ll disorden. or the stomach, 
f:tlmulate the liver ond reguloi.o the bowel». 
E•cnlt mH,EA D 
Ache they would be almost priceless to tboso 
who suffer from this distressing complaint: 
hut fortunately their goodne,;s does not end 
h'-'re, ar.d those who 011cc try them will find 
these little pills valunulo in so manl· ways that 
they will not be willing to do wit tOut them. 
Hut al'tA.>r all sick head 
ACHE 
ts the haue or go man,\· liTes that here is whcro 
we make Qm· grenL l...oa.dt. Our pills curo 1t 
while oth~I"'I ,t,-, not. 
CARTJta·~ l..1'1'1,E r.1VE!t T'ILlA are ,·ery small 
and veryen.'ly to lnkt:. (),u .. or Lwo pills make 
n dose. 'l'hcy nre !'itrkth· ,c-getnLle and de 
n ot gripe or pur<.,."C, b11t h): thPit' i-t•ntlt> action plooseall who use tJ1e111. In ,·ialsnt25Ct'llf"· 
five for $1. Rold evcrywht>re. o:- sent by r- .-d-
CAl!.TE3 ll!i~lC!NE CO., Ucw York. 
~mall ~~a~, Small rrice, 
WBY"!tOU SHOULD USE 
Scott's Emulsion 
c,;,Ood L:l"Ue:z;:• Oil= 
HYPOPHOSPHITES. 
It ts used a,ui endorsed by Physf,-
ciana because it is the best. 
It is Palatable as Milk. 
It is thrGe times as efficaclo11.S as pla.ln 
Cod Liver Oil. 
It is fa.r superior to all other so-called 
Ellls:-hfons. 
lt is a perfect Emulsion, does not sepa.-
:rate or change, 
It is wonderful as a flesh producer. 
It is the best remedy for Co:1sumpticn, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dl1a1-
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 
Sold by alt Drugr,lsts. 
SCOTT&, BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y. 
:'MOTHERS 
oz :·· f ~IEHD', 
fa.AKES oTH eASY CH ILo Bl £"l i.10RTENS . Sr LABOR 
LESSENS PAit~tlGE.R TOllFE Ot 
DIMINISHES DA UQTHER 
8f,f" "MOTHERS") I'\ D 
MAJUDFRCC ~ CH ILO 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR C . ATLANTAgA 
S//J..D IIY.AU. DRUCti/ST$~ 
20febly oom 
PATENTS. 
SOT.ICITORf AND .I.TTORNKYS 
~OR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATEN TB 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BUHUIDGE d,: CO., 
l.27i nperio1St .,epposit.t America! 
cu:VEJ.AND.0. 
Wlthl.,socfotcdOfflcoti n 1Vashin~te,i and 
F,neign.!ountriei:-• ~Ich23·i8y. 
IN the wool m:nk ct, the Americ1\n 
Woo l Reporter, says that the price of 
wool in Boston " is from seY'en to eight 
<:ents per SCl)Urcd pound Uelow that of 
Lon <lon on all lino wool::3 suited to the 
Americnn manufacturer.'' If our wools 
nre Se\"en nnd eight cents u. pouncl 
lower thnn simil:\r wools in London 
won't some protectionist tell us what 
good the tariff <loes? Does the wool 
g"rowcr want :i tnritr to make his wools 
low-priced?-Cos hocton Democrat. 
T1rn marringe Uy n negro preacher at 
Old Point Comfort, Va ., of Douglas 
Green, n. broker, of the firm of Green 
& U,tteman, of ,val! street, New York , 
to Mrs. Alice Snell-McCron, daughter 
of Chicago's murdered millionn.ire, and 
diYorccd wife of;\ wealthy Chicn.gorrn, 
is additionally sensat ional from the 
llight to Europe of the couplo and the 
revelation that Green hns living an es-
estimnblo wife an<l two children. ~Ir!-!. 
Green Leiug the lln.ughter of a. wealthy 
New Hampshire manufacturer. 
A s A 80P to th e Pnn·Americans it i::3 
propose<l to put rn.w sugar on the free 
list, while nuking no nbntcment of uuty 
on refined suga r. The prncticnl effects 
of snch action would be to reduce th e 
public revenues to the amount of $500 
000,000 and to ,.ilStly incrense the profit 
of th e Sugnr Tru st without. lessening 
he burdens of the Americn.n consum-
ra. So far as South Americn. is con· 
cerned nearly all th e rnw sugn.r import· 
ed into this country comes from Cnb1\., 
l)orto Uico, British Guiana, nnd olher 
possessions ,if Eurvpean Go,·ernments. 
Bmzil nlonc of the free cvtmtries of 
South Americ:i send~ any consi<ler:tble 
quanti ty of sng:a_· to the United St:t.le:,. 
-Pllilndelphi1i Recor<l. 
Do You not t1.1l recn ll wh1\t a wild 
shr iek went np from the Republican 
lc~1.<lcrs iu Congress when · the Demo-
crnts contended tha t North D::1.kotn. 
was not in n. fit con dition to be ndmitt-
ed to the Uniun 11.s n Stnte. They cla-
mored that political parti:ss,ns were 
seeking out the g:trllcn of the Uni,·erse 
-the most prosperous terri tory in the 
wurld. ,vcll, she came in, nnd her first 
performance was to nsk cl1nnty from 
the l:.tnd to sn,·c 1u .. •r st:H,·ing people. 
H er next offurt is to r stal,lish a Stale 
lottery to relieve her bankrupt treasury. 
The Ilepubli r an lender~ shou l,1 uccept 
the responsibility o( the situation and 
start either a lottery , a furn lmni..,or 
stml poker, ns nllly iscem to th em wiscs..t. 
-E nquirer. 
Stale of Ohio, ("iiy of Toledo,}, 
Lu enH Co11111,·, ._s. 
I•~rn11k J. Cheney inakes 0~1th that he 
is the senior pnrlner of the firm of I,''. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing Uusiness in the 
City of Toledo , Connty nnd State nfore-
snid, nnd that snid firm will pny the 
sum of one hundr<l dollars for each and 
crery- cnse of Cnt.arrh tluit cannot be 
cnred hy the use of Ilnll's Cntnrrh 
Cure. 
FRANKJ. :JHENEY. 
Sworn to before me nnd subscribed 
in my pre sence, lbis 6th dny of Dece m-
ber, A. D. 1886. 
f;EAL. A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary l'ublic. 
Hnll'~ Catarrh Cure ii\ taken inter· 
n,tlly nncl acts cliroctly upon the blood 
nnd nm cuous surf11ces or the system. 
Send for testimoninls, fre,!. 
F . .J. CHE.'i'EY, & CO., Toledo, 0. 
IQY'Sold by Drnggtst.,, 75 cents . Fob 
ZAXESn1.u;, 0., Feb. 19.-Dr. Charles 
Drnper was found lying in his office ri. 
few minutes nfter 5 o'clock this e,·cn-
ing with his thr ont cut from enr to ear . 
Tho net had l,eeu committed nl,out 15 
minutes before and he WM just breath-
ing his la.st when his colored servn.nt 
entered the room nnd diecovered him 
in a pool of blood. 
The instrmneot used was a surgeon's 
knife, and n large mirror bespA.ttered 
with blood showed that the dend man 
hnd mrnd its nid in determining where 
to cut. He wns one of the most prollli-
nent young physicians of the city, suc -
cessful in his practice and hlHI e\·ery 
:tssurnnce of n brilliant cn.reer. He 
grn<ltrnted frorn Bellevue College with 
honer s in 1885. 
He W1\S about 30 years of age 1md un-
married. His father is one of the lend· 
ing physicians of Guer11sey count y. It. 
is 13urmiaed thnt the deed was com mit· 
ted during n fit of despondency result-
ing from llis rejection by a prominent 
young lady. 
------- --
Funds for the Saviour. 
SusQUEBAN~A, Penn ., Feb. 18.-Su s· 
quehnnnn. county is greatly excited 
over n very queer lawsuit. P"hilnndei-
Brown and his wife, of La.lhrop town-
ship, were last week arrested nnd 
brought before Esquire Courtright, in 
Montros e, chnrged by l'aul Hill, of 
Lathrop. with fleecing hi 1J,1 out of $2,-
700. Ifill says that Brown and his wife 
claimed to be Spiritualists, thnt they 
represented to him that Jesu s Christ 
wns in ne~d of n. large sum of money. 
nnd that he (Hiil) mu st supply it. 
Brown also claimed that he hnd receiv· 
letlers asking for money nnd signed 
''Jesus Christ." 
Ilrown and his wife were held to bail, 
in default of which they were sent to 
jn.il. Brown now brings Sltlt ngninat 
Hill and A.H. McCollum. his attorney, 
for <lnmngcs amo11nting t,; $100,000. and 
alr;o agn.inst Orlan<lo \Vatroua and Es-
sq uire Courtright for $10,0()0 each for 
fid~e imprisonment. Mr. l\IcCollum is 
n brother of Justice McCollum, o f the 
Supreme Court of Pennsyh·nnia. 
Story of a Skull . 
lNDIANAPOLJ S, Ind., Feb. 19.- \Vhi}e 
n. <.hlmnge 8t1it wns in progress in the 
Superior court a skull wn introdu ced 
in evidence to show the position of cer-
taiu bones in the head, n.nd it wi1s 
!reoly handed about. It wos also ex-
plnined thot it sen·ed as a pnper•weight 
in Ihe l,nv office of Keeling & Hugg. 
The court wanted to know if the skull 
was all thnt wits left. of n client, nnd 
then it clevoloped that it"'"' the skull 
o( ~frs. \Vm. Merrick, who WA.S murd Cr-
ed by her husbsrnd in this city s~)me 
yearB ago. This wns the case where 
Merrick invited his wife to a summer 
drive, procured refre':lhments in which 
strychnine had been mixed. continned 
his drive until she died in Convulsions, 
and then attempted to dispose of the 
body by sale to one of the medical col-
leges, failin~ in which, he secrf'ted the 
remains under a log in the country. 
i\Ierrick paid the penalty by deat.~1 on 
the gallows. It wns one of the gl111sUiest 
trngedieR ever committed in Central ln-
di:ma. 
------- --Negroes' Threats of Murder. 
RALF.IGH, N. C.1 Feb. 20.-A Elpecial 
from Rocky Mount to-<ln.y regarding 
negl'o troubles there says: 
Capt.. Henry Thorpe receh·ed through 
the postoffice a notice sAying thnt if 
the light infantry wero under arms Inst 
night. every single member would be 
killed, f:looner or later, if the ncgroes 
had. to shoot them one by one from n:n-
busb. A notice received by the formers' 
alliance read: The way R.nd only wny 
to stop fire was to send I\. purse of $300 
or $400 to Prof. Martin, of l'otersburg , 
Martin i~ n negro emigration agent who 
wns advised to leave town last week. 
prison." ___ _____ __ ' 
A Cannibal Captured. 
Lo t;ISVILLE, KL , Feb. 19.-W. H. 
\Vhittingt on who, in a fight with a man 
name<l Brown, lnst Dec~mlier, nt 
Bloomingt on, 111., nlmost chewed the 
latter"s face to lL pulp, was arresteJ at 
the post.oflice to-day by Detec tiYe De-
F or rester ns he aske d for a letter di-
rected to him. The men had been en-
gagP.d in a qunrrcl, when \VhiWngton 
holding Brown in his grasp, Int on his 
nose, ears, cheek aml upp er lip1 the 
horrible mutilat ion only ceasing _when 
the victim became unconsci ous from 
pain n.nd loss of blood. Whittington 
first denie d he was the mA.n wanted, 
but afterwards acknowledged that he 
was the man wnnted, and had had a 
fight with a man named Brown. He 
said he had acted in self-deft-nse, but 
would sny nothing about chewing hi s 
adversary' s foco. Wben told that his 
victim had not recO\·ered nnd was ex-
pected to die, the cannibal lnu .~hed and 
showed a double row of white teeth. 
\Vbittington is a tough-lo oking man , 
havmg the face, and especially the jaws, 
of A bull-dog. He dressed well, and 
his brond shoul<lers A.nd athleti c frame 
denote grent physical powers. 
The authorities have been notified or 
his cnplnre, nnd in the mean time the 
cannibal prisoner is a CUl'iosity. 
Hog Which Runts Possums. 
IlIR t1tHN'GHA)f 1 Ala., Feb. HL-Louis 
Crnwford, nn old colorc<l mnn living on 
a farm the miles out, hns n. freak of 
nnlln e in the sh1ipe of n. rnzvr-back hog, 
for which he has refused $ 100 cash. 
The hog is :1. nnturn.1-born poss11m 
hunter , nntl Uncle Jo$h has no less than 
fifty hides this season ns nn evidence 
of his hog' s prowe ss. He was in the 
city yesterday with his skins ttnd his 
razor ba ck, whi~h follows him around 
like a dog. The o]d man tells a. very 
simple story of how he discovered the 
animal's queer instinct. One night 
whi1o going through the woods he dis-
covered the hog under n. tree grunting 
furionsly and rearing up ngi\inst the 
trunk. Approaching the tree and look-
ing up he cli$"covered n big, fat possum. 
Having a similnr experience severn.l 
times he came to the conclusion the 
nnimal wns a natural-born possum hog , 
and, making n. pet of it, he took it to 
the woods frequently with splendid 
SltCC~SR. 
Poor Humanity. 
The deceased wns from Flesherton , 
Ont., where his relatives reside. 
She Got Even With the Man Who 
Deceived her. 
LANs1sa, M1cH., Fob. 20.-While 
visiting in Middleport, N. Y., recently 
Miss Mae Brezee of Bath, Clinton coun-
ty, this state, fell in lorn with Joseph 
l'latt of the former pince. Upon his 
representing himself to be wealthy and 
nnma.rriE:d she eloped with him to 
Cannda. Shortly afterwnrd Miss Brezee 
made n visit to Bath, where she dis· 
coverecl that Platt was wanted in New 
Yor~ for emliezz1ing $1400 from his 
employers. She immediately set about 
assisting the New York officers in their 
efforts to capture her deceiver. She 
wrote him thn.tshe was ill n.t Bath nnd 
d~sired him to come to her Rt once. 
\Vhen he arrived at Bath Inst. night in 
re!:!ponse to her summons he wns 
proptly arrested. He passed through 
Lansing this morning in charge of an 
officer on his way to New York. 
A Black Eye for Lotteries. 
\V .ASHINGTON, Feb. 20. - Senn tor 
Sawyer introduced n. bill to-day to 
llmend certa in sections of the Revised 
Stntutes rclnting to lotteries. It pro-
vides tha.t no letter or circulnr concern-
ing the adverfo;:ernent of lotteries or so-
called gift enterprises, or the distribu· 
tion of money by chance and intended 
to deceh•e the public, shall be sent 
through the mnils. Any person found 
guilty of us:ng the mails for this pur -
pose shall be fined not less $100 nor 
more thnn $-500. The postmaster gen· 
era1 mn.y nlso, upon finding any person 
engaged in this business, instruct the 
postmaster at towns to which registered 
letters are sent in answer to such ad-
verti se ment s to return them t.o the per· 
son who mailed them with the word 
"Frn.udnl ent" stamped on the · outside. 
A Eccentric Preacher. 
\VooSTER, 0., Feb. 18.-Harry D'Mil· 
lcr, aged 82 years, the pecu1iar charac-
ter known nil over tliis section of the 
country as the "Old Street Preacher," 
is dead. He wns very illiterate, but 
could talk eloquently. 
He was a shoemR ker by tra.de and 
the father of seven children. He would 
work hard all the week through nnd at 
a late hour Saturday night or early 
Sunday morning, would walk ten, fif-
teen twentx and even twenty-five miles 
to some of the adje.cent towns. Here 
he wonld preach from nstore box in the 
street. He would talk for hours and at 
the conclusion of the remarks would 
pick up his hat and len.ve without b1.k-
ing up a collection. 
The common lot of one is sorrow say 
-n.t lettst-the pee.simista1 but they 
look at the worst side. Certainly what 
wonltl otherwise be a. bright existence, 
is often shadowed by some ailiment 
that overhangs it like a pall, obscuring 
perpetually the radiance that else 
would light the path. Such an ailment, 
a very common one, is nervousness, or 
in other words, wenkues oft.he nervous 
system, a condition only irremediable 
where inefficient or improper means 
n.re t:\ken to retie,·e it. The concl1rrent 
experience of nervous people who have 
persistently uSed H ostet.ter's Stomach 
Bitters is, that 1t conquers entirely 
supersensitiveness of the nerves, as 
well as diseases-so ca lled-wbich are \Vhen the baby is suffering with colic 
invited n.nd sustainad by their chronic or dinrrhooa, u~e at once Dr . Bull's 
wenkness. As the.nerves gain ata.1!1inn Baby Syrup and observe its remarkably 
from the great tome. the trouble d1sap- quick and beneficial effect. 
pears. l_Jse th.e_ Bitters for malnrw.., . If your blood is vitiated, and tho im~ 
rheumatism1 biliousness and stomach purities break through the skin in pim-
troub1es. ples n.nd eruptions, you need a. good 
A negro who attempted to rob a store 
at Palmetto, Ga., thought he would en-
ter by w:.y of lhe chimney. About half 
way down he stuck fast nnd yelled for 
someone to help him out. 
medicine ; such ns Laxndor. 
The Rpring conundrum: Why does 
the woman who wants to make garden, 
always lh·es next door to the woman 
who keeps chickens? 
.. -~--, 
El'ERBON, PA., Feb. 20.-An explo-
sion occurred in the rolling mill here 
Inst night which resulted in the killing 
of John Coney, almost instantly.-
Coney threw cold water on the live 
cinders of the furnace and the result 
was an explosion, in which Coney, a 
man named Ryan and several others 
were injured. Coney died soon after 
the explosion. 
UNSUCCESSJ,'UL ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE. 
. MARYBVILLE, 0., Feb. 20.-Mrs. Eliza-
beth LeeJ n. middle-aged woman resid-
ing on ,va1nut street, wh.J hns been 
sore ly afflicted mentally nnd physically 
the past two years, made an unsuccess-
ful attempt at auicide l\'Ionday morn-
ing, by jumping into a. cistern on her 
premises, but on letting herse1f down 
she caught by her nrms, and, repent-
ing, her cries brought her children to 
the rescue nnd she was saved from a 
watery gra.ve. 
RENEWAL OF 'fHE SEAL LEASE. 
SAN FRANC1sco, Feb. 20.-A private 
dispatch says the Russian Government 
has confirmed the renewal of the lease 
of the Russian seal islands in Behring 
Sen Lo the Ala.ska Commercial Com· 
pan'y of San Francisco. This action, it 
1s understood, is bR.Bed in the persnnsion 
that the United States will do likewise, 
and place the control of th e seal fish-
ing industry under one man. 
BAD CHARGE AGAINST A MINISTER. 
CHICAGO, Feb. 20.-Rev. J. A. Strech-
fus, pastor of St.. Peter 's Lutheran 
chorch, was arrested yesterday for in-
sulting young girls on the street.. \Vhen 
taken before the Magistrate he so.id be 
had been drinking wine and . might. 
ha.Ye brushed against the girls, but 
meant nothing. He had some trouble a 
few) ea.rs ago which affected his mind, 
nnd he might hnvo been n little oil' 
mentally. 'fhe minister is n mnn of 
the highest character. 
HEART PJERCED DY SUEATIS. 
KNOXVILLE, TENN., Feb. 20.-A pecu-
liar nnd fatal accident occured in Jef- · 
ferson county, to-day. S. J, Bell, a far· 
mer, and his 10-yen.r-old son were re-
turning home from a field where they 
had been shearing sheep. The boy cu-
riep the shears, and in ntterupting to 
step ove1 a log fell. The shears pene-
tmted his heart, causing insta.ut 1eath. 
PITIFUL TALE OF DEA1'-l!., 
KNOXVILLE, TENN. Feb. 20.-Amanda 
Ripley, a destitute woman, whose battle 
with po, •erty, resulted in her defeat ., 
was found dead in a !qualid hnt of nn 
Eastern suburb here last night. She 
1tnd been dead forsevern.l hours. \Vh en 
the body was discornred three hungry 
and helpless children of the dead wo-
man were around the bed trying to 
wake mamma, thinking her only asleep. 
WENT TO BED S}IOKING. 
LONDON, 0., Feb. 20.--Mn.yor Hnmil-
ton retired last night at his usual hour 
with n lighted cigar in his 1nouth and 
picked up a book to read, and after a 
short etudy he began to enjoy the 
dreams of his slumbers. when the cigar 
fell from hiit mouth and hurned nlmost. 
the entire bed-clothing before His 
Honor nwoke to realize his dangerous 
position. He was slightly burned about 
the back. 
FAT.AI, FIGHT .AT A KNIGHT OF PYTHIAS 
ENTERTAIN:MEST. 
Down the Dank. 
SACREMENTo, C.AL., Feb; 'tO.-Neur 
Cape Point Mrns, Inst night , n. plow en· 
gine nn<l four other locomotiv es were 
thrown from the trnck by n. broken 
rn.ilc Twv locomot.i, ·cs nnd the plow 
engme were carried down l\. bank 00 
feet . Brakemnn \Villin.ms wns scalded 
to death. ~"irema.n Evnns was bruise<! 
nud badly scalt.led. Engi:1eer Dorland 
wns badly iojured about th e hips :.nd 
his fin ~man, Bates, was more or less 
brui sed. They \\'ere brought to the rn.il-
road hospital here . 
Boys Drowned While Skating. 
l'oRT DovER, OsT., Feb. 20.-A sad 
drowning accident occurred her e yes· 
tcr<lav. Three boys named Geo. Baile y . 
Norman Rcofield' and Frank Fairchild 
were skating on Dover lake when one 
of them broke through the ice and the 
other two, in trying to help him out, 
also broke through, and all were 
drowned yefore help could rrrri\"e. 
Never l>ay Die . 
Scour~ed with ulcers, boils n.11<.l tetter, 
\Yeak of limb n.nd sore of eye, 
Hopeless now of growing better, 
8nrely one must die. 
Not at all, poor , discourag ed suffe rer, 
from disorder ed blood and scrofulous 
trouble. Tako Dr. l'ierce 's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, the gren..t blood-punfier 
and life saver of modern ch\ys. All tho se 
unwholesome sort's and blood disorders 
may be cured, nnd the victim will look 
nnd feel liko a new mnn. 1t is warrnu-
tecl to benefit or cure or money paid 
for it promptly return ed . 
bring it very soon." • 
I turne<l to nod n. yes to her ns ~he 
stood in her clear: whity·brown pin'.l-
fore ngai nst. the gate, her nut -Urown 
hnir falling in curl s about her neck 
and the light breeze stirring them. 
"A bra.\"e doll,'' I answered, "for my 
little one-almost as big ns Dolly." 
Nobody woul d believe, I dnrP say, 
how full my thoughts were of that 
promised doll as I rode aloog, or what 
a nice one I meant. to buy. It was not 
often I spent money in ,Vhnt. my good 
and thrifty wife would ha\ •e c1\lled 
waste; but. Dolly was Dolly, and I 
meant to do it now. 
The ca tt le sold, I went n.bout my pm·· 
chusPs and soon had no end of parcels 
t.o bo packecl in the saddle bngs. Ten, 
sugn.r, rice, cn.ndles-but I need not 
weary you 1 sir, with telling or them, 
together with the cal ico for shirts and 
ni~ht ·gowns, and the delaino for the 
children's new frocks. Last of all, I 
went about the doll-nnd found n, 
beauty. It was not as big as Dolly, or 
half so big; but it hod flaxen curls and 
sky-blue eyes; and by <lint of pulling n 
wire you could open or shut tbe eyes 
nt will. 
"Do it up ca refully, " I said to the 
store keeper. "1Hy 1it\le daughter would 
cry sadly if nny harm came to it." 
Yes, sir, yon n.re right. ThnL's Dolly 
out yonder with her m other picking 
fruit, the little trim light fi~ure in pink 
-with just the same eort of a while 
Run-boni1Ct on her head thu.t she wora 
that night ten yenrs ago. She is a girl 
well worth saving, Bil\ though I sny it; 
and God k nows that 1\8 long :lS my life 
lnsts I shall be thankful thi\l I ca me 
on liome that night., instead of shl.ying 
in the town . 
Do not. "tl1row up the sponge .' ' l'ry 
the old st:to<lll.rd remedy, Dr. lluWs 
Cough Syrup. Price 2.3 cents. 
I highly recommend SAivation Oil; it 
hus done more for my wife in one 
hight thnn physicians hare accom· 
plished in yeti.rs. FRED. A. Sl'HUL-nrn, 
512 \V Fayette St ., Baltimore, 1'Jd, 
The Chaunnte (Knn.) Blade tells of~ 
farmer living near that town who sold 
a butcher a beef for two ccu ls n pound, 
agreeing to tnkc a quarter for family 
uec. ln sctt1ing up the butcher ch urged 
the farmer regular rt\.tes for the beef 
und the consequence wns thn.t the 
fnrm<'r owned the butcher $2. The day was pretty well ended before 
all my work WI\S done; and just for a 
moment or two I hesitated whether I All medical authoritiet1 ngrce th:it ca -
sbould not stay in the town and start tarrh is no more nor less than nn in-
for home in the morning . It would 
ha\'e been the more prudent com·5e. 
But I thou ght of poor Dolly' s nnxiely 
to get her treasure, and of my ow.n hap · 
piness in watching the rapture 111 her 
delight ed eyes. So with my pnrccls 
packed in the best way they coul d be 1 I 
mounted my horse and started. 
fiammntion of t h e linin g membrane 
of the rnt.c;:1.l n.ir passages. Nasal cn-
tnrrh nt'd a.II cn.tarrhal affections of tho 
hcnd arc not diseases of th o Ulood, u.ncl 
it is a ser ious mistake to trent them ns 
such. No conscientious physician evm· 
attempts to do so. H is held by emi-
nent medical men that sooner or lat.er 
a specific wi\l bp. fount! for ern ry dis-
ease from which humanity suffers. The 
lact.8 justify ns in assum ing thnt for ca· 
tarrh at least n. positive cure alrcn.dy ex-
ists in Ely's Cream B,ilm. 27feb2t 
It WI\S as good and stll!ldy a horse us 
you ever rode, sir; but night began lo 
set in before I was well away from the 
town· it seemed as if il were :;zoi11g to 
be a,~ ugly night, too. Again tlic tho't 
struck m.e-s hould I turn back and 
wait till m orm ng? I \rnd the price of 
th o cattle, you see, i;ir, in my breast 
pocket, and robLecries, aye , and mur-
Perfection is attained in Dr. Snge's dcrs also, were not quite unkn own 
Catarrh Remedy. It cnres the worst tbinn·s on the prairie. llut I had my 
br,tc~ of sure pistol s with me and de· 
Frank Irol:rnd got n light for his 
cigar by openi ng and turning n. switch 
hrntcrn on the New York Cenl.rftl road, 
near Peekskill, a. short tim e n$o, nnd 
saw t.he thing inn. new light this week 
when sentenced to len months for the 
offense, which 1nigiit ha.\"e caused ti. 
fatal accident. 
cases. 
IT requires tho brazen cheek of an 
1890 Republican to st:.nd up and de-
nounce Southern election methods 
with the Wanamnker purchase, the 
Dudley blocks of five, the West Virginia 
disgrace nud l\Iontn.nn outrage behind 
nnd :\ll nronnd him.-Toledo Bee. 
cided to press onward. • 
The night came on as dark as pitch 
and and pn1 t of the way my road wou Id 
be pitch dark besides. But on tbn.t 
score I had no iear; I knew the roncl 
well, e\'ery inch of it, though I cou ld 
not ride so fast as I could have done 
in tho light. I was ubout six mil~s 
from home , I sup pose, nnd I ]{new the 
time must he close upon midnight. 
B ti t ·ff "U 1 when th e storm which hnd been brcw-UTTJ-:U.WORTH on 1C lll'l : 11 ess h ing broke. Th e thund er roared, t e 
we thoroughly overhaul the system we 
might as well hnng up our fiddles nnd 
go home, without any expectntion of 
coming back ngo.in." Then tbe pegs for 
theinatrnments might ns well be driven 
into tlie walls of the capitol without 
further delay. 
The Spring Medicine. 
The populnrity which Hood's Snrsn-
pnrillu. hns gained ns n. Spring Medicine 
is wonderful. It possesses just those 
elements of health-giving, blood-purify. 
ing nnd n.ppetite-restorin~ which every-
body seems to need at tb!s senson. Do 
not continue in a dull, Fred, unsnti8-
factory condition, when you mny be so 
much benefitted by Hood'11 Sarsnpa-
rilla, It purities the blood n.nd makes 
the weak stroni::. 
There is ~n admirable arrangement 
for quickly an<l safely empty ing the 
house in use in the •Tremont theatre, 
Boston. By simply touc hing ri. button 
in any one of the eight handy places in 
the theatre seYcnteen e:dt.s open, open\· 
ted by ofcctri ctiy. 
rniu fell in torrent. s; the best I coul <.tcJ.o 
was to press onwnrd in it . 
All at once, as rode on, a cry starlltd 
mej a faint, wailing sound, like the cry 
of a child. Reining up , I sat still nnd 
listened . Had I been mist1tken? No, 
there it was again. Bnt in whnt direc-
tion I could not tel1. I cou ldn't sec a 
thing. It wM, as I h ar e s:tid, ns dark ns 
pitch. 
Getting off my hon;e, I felt about, 
but coulu find nothing. And while I 
\n,s seeking the cry CRm e again-the 
faint moan of 11. child in pn.i11. Then I 
begn.n to wond1·r. I am not supers ti-
tious, but I asked myself how it was 
po::sible that a child could be ant on 
the prairie at. such an hour aud in such 
a night. No; a rea l chil d it could not 
be. 
Upon that came anoth er lhought-
one loss welcom e. Wa s it a. trnp to hin-
der me on my way and ensnare me? 
There might be midnight robbers who 
would easily hear of my nlmost cert:tin 
ricle home thnt night, and of the money 
I should h,we about me. 
--- -- ·- ·-- --
XS 
SCROFULA 
It is th at impurity in the blood, which, ac-
cumulating In tho i;lands of tho neck, JJro-
duccs unsightly lumps or swelllngs; which 
causes 1>aintul 'uuning sores on the arms, 
legs, or fecti whicll developcs ulcers b tho 
eyes, e:1.rs, or nose, often causing blindnl'.!ss or 
deafness; which is tho origin of pim11le!-l, can• 
cerous gro-,.•tlls, or U10 many other mani[est.a.-
tions usually a.scribed to ''humors;" which, 
fastening l,pon the lungs, causes consumptio n 
and tleath. Being the most ancient, It ts tbo 
mo.t general of all diseases or affections, for 
very tew persons are eutirely free from it. 
Dy taking: ) lood ·3 S:i.rsnJlarill:.t, w hlch , b) 
the rem.'.l.rlcablo cures It 1ias acco mplished, 
often when other medicines ha.vo failed, lrns 
Jlrovcn itseH to be a potent ancl peculln.r 
medlclno for this disease . Some or these 
cures arc really wonderful. If you suficr !rom 
scrofub, 1.Jo sure to try Jiootl·s Sarsaparill a.. 
":My daughtcrl\fary was nrnicted wiltl scro f-
ulous sore neck from the time slic was22 months 
old till she became six years of :1g('. I.umps 
formed tn l:<'r 11cck, and one of them after 
growing to tho slzo or a pir;eon 's egg, became 
;.i running sore for ov('r three years. \Yo gavo 
her Hood's Sar~ar:trilla, when tho lump and 
all lndlcat11..ms of f:i'roful:'t. cnti l'ciy dir· 
a11pcared, and now !!he s~cmo; to be a healthy 
dilld." J. s. CAULILE, Na.uright, N. J. 
N. n. no suro to get oul,r 
JEF .PERSONVILLE, IND., Feb. 20.-A 
stabbing affray that will end fata.lly oc-
curred in Utica 11\St night. Wm. Em· 
rick, and Emtl Eggenspeilder, the latter 
married and with a. large fo.mily, were 
involved. Eggenspeilder was conduct-
ing n. Knights of Pythias ovster supper. There is dnnger in impure blood. 
Emerick demanded adm"ittance, wnfil.. There is sq.fety in taking Hood's Sarsa~ 
refused, and then commenced peltin~ pnrilla, the great. blood purifier. 100 
the window panes of the building witlt ·' doses one dollar. 
I do not think, sir, I am more timid 
thn.n otlier pe ople; not n.s much so, 
perhaps, a.s some; but I confes3 Lhe 
ide, made me unea sy . My best plan 
plan wn-s to ride on ns fast as I could, 
and get out of the mystery into snfe 
qnarters. Just here was a.bout the 1 
darke st bit of rond in all the route. t 
Hood's Sar saparilla 
~oldbyaUdruggi;;u. ZJ'l; slxforf.5. Prep:\Tl'd('nly 
by c. I. HOOD & CO., Apotbecar:c&, Lowell, :il1hl!I , 
100 Doses Oino Dollar 
LtSENERcounty, Minnesot:11 comes to 
tho front thi s week, with 11 terrible trag-
edy. Two young men named Thomas 
'Tindril. nnd Frank \Veaver, were rival 
lovers for ~Iiss Lizzie \Vnshn, but 
\Ven.ver wns the farorite. Seeing Mis:~ 
" ' ashn. in company with ",.ea,·er, Tin· 
clrn. fire<l at her, causing her <lea.th. He: 
then pursued ,v ca\·cr and fired 1Lt him, 
buL. without effect. I.Te then returned 
and commenced firing at l\Iiss \Vasha's 
father, an old gentleman, who escaped 
inside of his house. The maddened 
fiend then blew out his own brain~. 
CHICAGO GBTS THE WORLD1S FAIR. TlU.T meeting at Cooper Hn.11, in 
.New York , Inst week, by no means set-
tled foe controversy about tbe World 's 
Fn.ir 1 at least so far as the Republican 
leaders nre concerned, "" the fight 
among them still continues with nn· 
abated fury, anG the indic .ations nre 
that it will result in a permanent split 
in the g. o. p. The leaders upon one 
side are ex.Senator Platt and Senator 
H iscock, and they have at their back 
both a majority of the old Stalwart nnd 
IIal f.breed elements, comprising at 
least thr ee-fourths of the pnrty 111 the 
State. The other side has ex-Senator 
Warner l\Iiller 1 Chauncey :M. Dep ew, 
Elihu Root nnd Collector Erhardt ns 
leaders, with the same complexion of 
following, but smaller: Erhardt nn<l 
Root represent the exclusively Ar· 
thur Sta.lwnrt crowd which for n. lime 
SUPPRESSED VOTE, NORTH AND A Sharp Republican Tr ick, but it THIS IT WHAT DID IT! 1 Grave Robbers Captured - One of AxDREW CARXJ·:Grn, the Pith;burgh 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
i>fllclal Paper of tbt> County. 
MOUNTVERNON,ODIO: 
THuRSDAY i\IORNING, ..... FEB. ~,, 1890. 
WHAT did Amor Smith do with 
Charley Kurtz's gun? 
The H ouso of Representatives at 
,va shington, voted on Monday on lhe 
question of l0cation for the World 's 
Fair of 1892. Chicngo lend on every 
ballot, and 0<1 the 8th ballot ,von the 
prize. ,vh ole number of votes cast 
30i; neces;sary ton choice 1.54, of which 
Chicago receire<l 157, or three more 
thn.n o. nrnjority. 
THE London Times lost $750,000 in 
its fooiish attempt to destroy Mr. Par-
nel:. 
ALL Ohio, and its wife, and its cousins 
and its aunts, will be at the World's 
Fair in Chicago in 1892. 
YoCNG AnE LINCOLN, son of :Minister 
Lincoln, aged 17, is reported to be at 
the point of death in London. 
THE Republican Presidential ticket 
of 1892 will probably be Reed and For-
aker, with the platform 11Force nnd 
Forgery." 
ALRF.ADY announcements nre being 
made of candidates for Congress in seY-
efol of the new districts. In the lulh 
distri ct, composed of the counties of 
Stark, \Vayne, Ho1mes and 1'Icdinn., 
the following names have been men-
tioned: Monnot, Dr esb ach, Howe11s, 
,varwick and others, in Stark; Zim-
mermnn, Eshelman, ,voodswortb, John 
McSweeney, jr., Obliger, Van O•traml 
and others of Wayne; Stillwell, Sharp, 
Critchfield and Troyer, of Holmes, 
with some unknown aspirants in )Ie-
dinn county. 
The balloting was ,·ery exciting, bnt 
the best of feeling prerniled. There ap-
peared to be no enrthly chance for New 
York, although she stood second in the 
contest, with St. Louis ngoocl third, nnd 
,va shingto n coming up in the rear. 
The first ballot stood: Chicago 115, 
New York 72, St. Louis 61, \Vnshington 
5G. 
All the Ohio Congressme11 but Mr. 
Owens of~ewark, •;oted for Chicago on 
the first ballot. 
There was consideraUle changing of 
votes on the subsequent ballots, Chif}ngo 
nnd New York gaining an<l St. Louis 
and ,vashington losing voteo, until the 
8th and finnl ballot, whi ch stood: Chi-
cago 157, New York 107, St. Louis 25, 
Washington JS. ----<------ ---- ------
AU l> l'I OR GRAH ,\M, who fled from Le-
banon, a hundred tbonsand dollars 
short, hns returned and given himself 
np for trial. 
r ~ the elections in Germnny ln~t 
week for members of the Keichstag 
(Parliament) the Government sustained 
heavy losses. The Socia.lists mnde huge 
gains, havin!! elected twenty members, 
and they will contest the seats in thirty-
three other district,;. As the Reichstag 
bas 397 members, and only 234 are 
known to be elected, supplementary 
elections will become necessary. It is 
believed that the Government wit! fail 
to secure a mn.jority in the body, which 
is a bad omen for the monar chy. 
All the Ohio members ,·otcd for Chi-
cago on the final ballot . 
--- - --
PLAI~FIELD, N. J., tried prohibition, 
and the result is that more whisky is 
drank and more saloons exist there 
than ever before. 
. 
MR. GLADSTO~:t-:, Lord Tennyson nnd 
the Prince of ,vales, who have each 
Ueen suffering from bronchin.1 catarrh, 
are gettin~ better. 
THE tn.x·payers of Ohio demn.ncl 
cheaper school-books, lmt the book 
ring and its hired lobbyists declare th~t 
they shall not have them. 
Cou;,rnus, the Capital of Ohio, which 
was named after the alleged di scove rer 
of America, did not receive n. single 
vote for the ,vorld's Fair. 
HF.~rn~ ,v. ANDREWS, son-in-law of 
the truly ,cood Deacon Richard Smith, 
has been appointed Consul at Hankow, 
China, with a sa.lary of $3,500. 
Dn. S. P. W1sE of ilillersburg, and 
Dr. Anderson of Cincinnati, have been 
appointed by Gov. Campbell for mem-
bers of the State Board of Health. 
Coc:sT A:suR.!SSY, the great Hungar-
ian statesman died at Buda-Pesth, Feb. 
18. A1l the public buildings were hung 
with black in honor of his memory. 
low .\. bns now a Democratic Governor 
and a Democratic Speaker of the House 
of Representatives. This is a. healthy 
outlook for the party of the people. 
s,11nr PURCELL of Chillicothe, who is 
a first cousin of James G. Blaine, died 
of la grippe, at the residence of his 
sister, nt Springfield, on ·Monday , aged 
86. 
-- -- •- - -
SENATORS at \Vashington n.re n.11 torn 
up been.use tbeir sayings nn<l doings in 
secret session find their way into the 
papers, und they demand an investiga· 
tio1,. 
A CAl;cus of the Republican Congr ess -
men from Ohio, he1d on Tuesday, de-
cided that they would urge an increase 
over the preeent duty on all grndes of 
wool. 
Trrn Grnnt Monument Committee in 
New York have rejected all the designs 
offered for theirinspecLion and npproval. 
A second competition will probably be 
provided for. 
---- -- ---
8 F. VE :STY Irishmen were arrested at. 
New Bridge, county Kildare, who were 
engaged in re-erectfog the houses of 
the poor evicted tenant.,. A terrible 
crime indeed. 
----<-- ---
The wrangling among the politicians 
of Kew York, nncl the contemptible 
condu~t ofBo.3s Prntt, sealed the doom 
of that city. 
A PROSPEROUS saloon·keeper at :Xew· 
ark, :Xew Jersey, noticed that his wife, 
who talked French, was making her-
self too utterly sweet with a French· 
man who visited the house. His re "' 
monstrances proved unavailing, he 
asked her if she loved the Frenchman 
more than him, and receidng nn qffir· 
mative reply, he marched the couple 
out of tbe house, ordering them nt1ver 
to return. This was a much wiser plan 
than to use a. pistol nnd hn.ve a couple 
of funerals in the family. 
TuE Dayt0n Presbytery last week 
put it8elf on r ecord in regard to the 
Confession of Fait11, as follows: 
"'Ve desire a revision of the Confes-
sion of Fn.ith, provided that tbe inte-
grity of our doctrine be not impaired." 
On the subject of infant damnation 
he following utt eran ce was put forth: 
0 All persons dying in infancy,and all 
other perdons incapable from birth to 
death of being outwardly called by the 
ministry of the word are BM 1ed by the 
grace of Chr ist through the Holy Spirit, 
who worketh when , where and how He 
willeth.' 1 
'l'nE Carnegie Free Library in Alle-
gheny City, Pa. , was dedicated last 
Thursday, with imposing ceremonies. 
Among the speakers were 1\Ir. Car-
negie, :Mayor Pearson , Pref!ident Hnr-
risou, Gov. Beaver and Congressman 
Dalzell. A large presidential party 
came on from Washington. It is slated 
semi-officially that J\Ir. Carnegie has de-
cided toincrense his donation for n li-
brary in Pittsburgh from 1,000,000 to 
$2,000,tiOO The originnl donntion wns 
$500,000. 
THE four engineers sent o.1t by 
France to examine and report upon the 
condition of the Pannmo. ca.nn.i, were in 
Chicngo last ,,,-eek, on their way home. 
They appeared to be unwilling to say 
much about that work. One of them 
said: "The line looks as though it had 
been left for dinner n.n<l the workmen 
Juel forgoLten to return." Another said. 
hThe Panama cannl is but a bad dream. 
So much money has been waste,l that I 
don 't believe the enterprise will ever be 
revived." 
Chicago wuA united, energetic and 
untiring . ... She was determined to win, 
nncl did win . 
That tho Great F,tir will Le i\ grand 
success no longer ndmits or n doubt. 
A Grand Democratic District. 
The new Fifteenth Congress10nal Dis-
trict, arranged by the Democrntic mem-
bers of the Legislature, composed of 
couuties of Ashland, Crawford, Dela· 
ware, Knox, :Morrow nnd Richland, 
cannot fail to prove satisfactory to every 
Democrat resi<ling within its bounder-
ies. The vote for Clevtland and H1uri-
son in 1888, was ns follows: 
Cleveland 
A!::hland •.•.. .. ..... ..•....... 3152 
Cru,vforcl ........... ........ 5035 
Delaware ..................... 3004 
Knox ................. ........... Z528 
Morrow ...... .................. 2068 
Richland .... .. ............... 5198 
22035 
Cleveland's plurntily, 3,187. 
The vote for C•mpbell and 
was: 
Campl>ell 
Ashlnml ........... ..... ..... 3118 
Crnwford ..................... 476i 
Delaware ...... .............. 3017 
Knox ........... ....... ..... ... 3497 
Morro\\' .................... . .. 2070 
Richland ....... ............. ['1()80 
21549 
Campbell's plurality , 4,083. 
Harr ison 
2445 
2G81 
3432 
3588 
2514 
4188 
18848 
Foraker 
Foraker 
2302 
2353 
333.S 
3407 
2368 
3701 
174tiG 
This shmYe that Lhe district is delighL 
folly Democratic. There will be no 
lack of excellent mnterinl whe11 it comes 
to mnking the nomination. 
No Whitewash for Foraker, 
conl rull ed the Republi can 
New Yori, City. 
party in 
Lo:s-oox, Ohio, has n. i:;cus:lt.ion. All 
the plans were perfected on ~Ionday 
night for robbing a safe in James .l\Jc· 
Laughlin 's ~nmple·room, supposed to 
contain between $61000 and $7,000. )Ir. 
~IcLaughlin got wind of the affair, and 
had men secreted to gu:uJ the prem· 
ise s, and the would.be safe.cnu·kcrs 
were CHpturcd,. who turned out to be 
men of alleged "respectability"-onc 
being Councilman D,wid ,vi lloughby, 
formerly chief of police, ,vho is n lead-
ing Republican nnd :L cand idat e for 
sheriff; t!1e other parties being Dt:tec· 
tive 1\Inlcy Thompson of London nnd 
E. L. Hall, a private Det.ectivc from 
Columbus. \Vh en an expl:ination was 
made these men p retended it was a. 
huge joke, or a.jo b each rn:rn set up on 
his fellows. This story will do to tell 
to m,ll"ines. 
Lou rs£ T111EBALlLT, defaulter Silcolt's 
parnmour a.n<l companion in his flight, 
returned to ,vnsliin gton l,1st week ti> 
draw n tu m of money she had on de· 
pos.it in n Savings Bank, and :soon 
afterwards left, followed by "detective, 
who thinks, Uy keeping his eye upon 
her he will he able to locate Silcott. 
nliss Thiebault snid that Silcott would 
soon return, gh·e himself up to the nu· 
thorities, and make a cle:i.n breast of 
what he knows, ndding that Silcott wns 
only n sc11.pegont, nncl tha.t the real Clll· 
prits would be made know1L ,ve pre-
sume thi8 is nothing bllt a bluff. 
SOUTH. 
'l'he alleged suppression of the colored 
vote at the South savs the Pittsburgh 
Post, is one of th~ stOck nrguments of 
the Republicans for a national election 
law, but they are indifferent to the sup· 
prea~ion of the white Democrr.tic vote 
at the North, a.s regnrds reproSentntion 
in Congress, by a system of gerryman· 
derin~ n.pportionments. In the Senate 
a few ditys sinc'e St;nn Lor }'>~\sco of Flo:· 
ida, in n.n able and exhaustive s.peech 
on the question of the fairness of elec· 
lions, North and South, ns represen tn-
tive of the sentiment of tile people on 
polit.ical h=!:lues, took up the oLhcr encl 
of the suppresseJ vote question with a. 
great deal of effee~. H e illustrated the 
result of tl1e gerrymandering biws, per. 
fected Uy the Repu1Jlica1:s so as to dis-
frnndlise ns many Democrats us possi-
ble in the election of Representatives in 
Cong:ress 1 by this forcible exhibit: 
I n Vulifvru ia 117 ,7:.?<J Democmt ic voters 
elect 2 Representatives, while 124,816 Re-
publicans elect 4. A\·erngcnumbt>rof rnterS 
to the Reprcsenta.tiYf': l)em ocratic, 58,SG-!. 
n.epublica.n, 31,204; difference, 2i,6GO. ' 
In Illinois 348,371 Democratic voters elect 
i Reprc5entative .<:, while 370,475 Republicans 
elect 13. A\·enige number of voters to the 
Represeniali\·e: Democratic, 49,i61i Repub-
lican 28 1498; difforcnce1 21,269 . 
In Iow:1 179~877 Dt"mocratic voters elect 1 
Hepresentatirn, while 211,593 Republicans 
elect 10. A\ ·er:lgu nnmber of voters to the 
Representative: Democratic, 170,887; Repul>. 
lican 21,159; difference, 158,718 . 
In Kansas 182,904 Republicans Jia·re 7 Rep· 
rcsenlalivc~. while H7,3l3 not belonging to 
that pnrty have no R"11rC'sentnthe of their 
politicul princip!C's. 
In :Maine 73,i3± Republican voters huve 4 
Repl'esentatlni·8, wl1ilc 6-1,616 not of that 
party Jiaye no political reprcse11tution. 
In Massachuselts 104,385 Democrn tic voters 
elect 2 Representatives, while 183189..! Re-
publicans elect 10. AYera~e number of 
voters to the Representative: Democrats, 
52,Hl:?; Republican, 18,3&1; diff~rence, 33 1803. 
In llichignn 21J 1,itiO Democratic voters 
elect 2 Represe11tuti,·es1 while :?30,3S7 H.c 
publicans elect U. A vera;;e number of voters 
to the Representative: Democratic, 100,734; 
RepuLlican, 26,265; dilfercnct•, 80,469. 
In Minnesota 142,4tl2 Republican yoters 
11a\·e 5 Represcntatins, while l20,i03 voters 
not of llmt party ha Ye no political represen-
ta ti on. 
In Nebraska 108,425 Republican YOters 
Lave 3 Reprcsentnli\'es, while 9i,24S \·oters 
not of that piuty have no pol 1tical repre-
sentation. 
THE announcement is made that nn 
independent syndicate of very wealthy 
cnpita.li~ts has been formed a.t FinJlny, 
with at least $500,000,000 behind it for 
the estnblishmcnt of pipe lines and the 
erecti on of immense oil .refineries m 
FinJlay, Limn , Cygnet, Delphos and 
Upper Sandusky. This company is 
composed of capita.lists of .)filwankee, 
Chicngo and several from I'ittsbnrg. 
They have had seoret ngcnts in ~forth-
western Ohio rn each county, going 
through the records nnd finding out the 
condition of en.ch ns to its lease. 
Jn the grent State of New York il takes to 
elect a. R('presentative Democrats, 42,389; 
Rt>publicans, 34,105; difference, 8,284. 
In Ohio it is as follows: Democrats, i0 125l; 
Republicans, 261003; difference, 53,2-18. 
In Pennsylvania it as follows: Democrats , 
63,805; Republic:ms , 25,052; difftirt>nce, 38,-
853. 
Senatcr Pasco also briefly referred to 
disfranchising legislfui,·e apportio11· 
ments by which Rcpuhlica.ns, for 111-
st11nce1 elected two United Stated Sen-
ators in Now York and two in Connec-
ticut, determining the poiitical com-
plexion of the Senate through seYeral 
administmtions. In Connecticut, uuder 
this system, in 1884, 188G and 1888, tl,e 
Repuhli c11n Legislnturc electe1l Repub-
lican Governors whose vote nt the polls 
was smaller tha11 the Democratic can· 
Llidates recel.Yell. 
Did Not Succeed . 
On l fr iday l~st,ifit hn.<l noL l>een for Uie 
quick work of Speaker Hy se11, tl1e Con-
gr essionn.l Re<li~lricting Bill lllight have 
been indefinitely po,;tponerl, thr ough 
the strategy of t11e RepuUli cnn minor-
ity. It was a. sudden :111<1 11nexpcctcd 
affnir lmt m,s very exciting while i~ 
ln,;te.d. 1\lany Democrn .ts h:1d gone 
home to spend Sunday, :unl other:; WC'rc 
visiting State iostitutions 011 cummittee 
work, so that only 28 were present to 
33 Republicllns. i\fr. Hodge of Ule\·e -
land, the Rep uLlit·11r1 leader !!I lhe 
H ouse, saw n11 opportunity, rb the Re· 
di stri cting B1ll was 011 c:demlHr, to kill 
it, und tno\'etl nn iudcfiaitc po:,jtponc· 
meut 
A Burst of Eloquence in Behalf of 
Chicago. 
On Tliur sd11y :rnd Fritlny fast there 
\Yll.S :1.·perfcct (1eluge r_,f p]oc1l1011ce in 
Congress fro111 1ne11il,1.ns who spoke rn 
favor of their favorite eity ns the phlcc 
for holding the \Yor hl·~ Fair of 1S9:2. 
St. Lou is oud Cliil":Lg u f!eemC'd to hare 
tlic 1110;:;t cnthu:--iastic ,ahuci1te~. 
:i.rr. :\I asoll of Illinois s:1id th,~t when 
he thought of tlw 111,~11r thing~ he h:id 
~o si,y about Chicago, and the fftw min-
utes he had to sfty M. in, he !elt like the 
I.Joy who s:tt in the middle of a sugar 
bnrrel and exclaimed, '·Oh! for a 1ho11s· 
,rnd tuugues tu do thi.:: thin~ ju-:;tict~.11 
[Ln.ughtP.r.J New York hoitsted of- her 
harb or and commf:lrce :tn<l 1u\vy. He 
would like lier people to come to Chi· 
C<tgo and ~ce the gr0at shipping of the 
There was a Dcmocrntic p:1.11ic1 ,rn<l Jnkes-grea.ter tlrnn the foreig11 com-
Mr. Dresbuch of Stark <lcmanded a. call merce of ~ew York-:11lll :t JWaceful 
of the House. Mr. Geyer of l)1111l<ling navy: 11ot war vessC'ls. Over all this 
wn8 in the chair. The Dem ot·rats., see· l'!">ate<l the A111eric1111 fhg 1 while. in 
. . ,. . . . . 1, 1 ~cw York harbor that was n r11r1ty. 
mg tliut :i\Ir. Jlo~ge tS motion ,~as like) ; Tber e was another great good to flow 
to carry, nnd ns 1t would requ ire 1\ two- from this fair. His 8outhP,rn brothers 
thirds vote to take it frum tlie table , I cl1:ugcd the HepuUlicAns with unkind• 
and tlrnt such action me,rnt <lefent of 1 ness nnd to,~ sc,·e~·e criticism in political 
I . 1 x .- d matters. ~ hey rn. turn charged the t 1.e mensure, w~re gien.t Y e. cite · Southern people with the same faults 
D1lutory proceedrngs kept the vot-e itlH.1 pnrtisnn bitterness was nronsed. 
bnck until Speaker Hysell could be How ,could we better stop thi~ than by 
callecl. G1aeping the g11,·el he pound- meet111g on common ground m :1. com-
l 1 · l mon cause"? Come to Chicago ~aid he 
cd for order, nnd rule<,,l ie entire ca- n.ncl see whetherherhospitalitJcliffereci 
cn<lur out of order. lhe words weie much from lhn.tin Geo 1·gia., Mississippi 
hardly out of his mouth when the or Kentucky. Rnid he: Come, nnrl m 
Democmts made a motion to adjourn: the shoulder to s~10ulder t(Jl1ch march 
.1 to a. better understanding. Come, nnd It was put,nnd adjournment taken unti Jet the white cottou fields of the South 
:Monday. It w:ts A 111\l'J'OW escape. meet our great gr:iin fields of the North. 
----- -· I Come, 11nd "·ium your hearts at the 
THE Supreme Court 11f NeLra.ska h1:3 forges of the North while ,~·e melt out 
decided that n sleeping car company 1s . the ore of th~ Sol~th, anti with the h :, m-
liable for the Ynlue of a coat that was: mer allcl i\nn! OJ pe!·~01ml l_:ont:1ct let 
• . . I us lieat . out n. better tnendsh1p. Come, 
Jefl by a pnsflellger m 111:; Uerth while bring clown the looms from New Eng· 
he went out to t:1ke his dinner nt a land nnd weave for all to see the cotto n 
stu.tion, just . ns a hotel proprietor is re- r11ised on our soi l nnd the fast tlyinj? 
sponsible for the sa.fety of the goods of shuttle will weave into its web nnd 
woof a new nncl better so ng- prophetic 
his guests. Thi!S is good lnw, :tnd go<>cl of" a new an<l better union. Come, and 
sense. 1892 "·ill be:\ mile.stone in our existence 
• -famous for iU! march of ci vilizn tion-
A ms 1•.n c11 from rres<'ott , .A. 'I'., famous for its a<lvnncemerit in agricul-
statc-s that the lnr~e storng:e dam across tnre. commerce-famous for its growth 
the ll:t s:tya.mp:i riYer, erede1l at n, cost in the arts and sciences, famous for its 
of $300,000, ga\'e wi,y 0 11 Satnr<lay poetry, !'lentimen t a.nd song - but, 
grander and far better than all, famous 
mornin i , und<' l" the pressure or th e for tenring down the walls standing be-
henvy fiom1, nn<l swept ererything Le· tween us, :u1d, drinking from tlie same 
fore ir. Forty persous nre known to fountai n of patriotism, we will uot be 
hnYe Jost t.heil" ]iyes. l'Onfin ed to the old conplet-
lJ.~v1:sG gobbled up nll the Urcwerie3 
tllat they C"OiJ.ld find lying :1.romHl loos.e, 
English ~ap it;ili sts nrc now Luying 
every profitnL\e rndttstry they cllll se· 
··Jn fourleC'n lrnudre<l and ninety .t wl) 
Culum1"us crossed tlie ocean bl lie." 
but with poorer rh~•me nnd I.Jetter senti· 
lllent we will .:-ny: 
··In eiglitc-een hundred ::ind ninet.,··lwo 
We will reunite thf' grny und blue.•· 
cnre in this country. Ti,e very latest A UANADA BUTCHERY 
pureha.<~e wns Forepnug-h's cir cus, ftt __ 
Philude lphi•, In.st Saltmlay , for which That Even Surpasse , the White 
$600,000 was paid. Chapel Atrocities. 
Mo:sTRF.AT., Feb. 2.:5.-'rhe most ntro-
T1rn frnme residence of Gen. Gros cions qtrndruple murd er tli:1t has e,·er 
venor, 11t Alhe11s1 was destruyed by fire Leen rc<:ordecl Ill Can,tU:.t w,1s perpe-
on Friday afternoon. The los::1 is be- trn.tecl Sunday morning in the little ,·ii. 
tween $ 1,500 nm! $2,000, ancl is co,·ered Inge of St. Alban, a few miles from Ste. 
by n. policy in the Lancashire ln sltrnn cti Anne De La, Parnde. on the CannJian 
Cornpanyf of England. The house was .P;lcific R:dlway, a.Lout lrnlfw;ty bP.tween 
occupied by Prnf. Bonton, of the Ohio · this city nml Quebec. A f:tir, young 
Unh·ersity. wife, Iler Lwo innocent Lai>es nnd her 
nged mulher were the nnforluuates. who 
foll viclims to the jenlous rnge of a 
fiendi sh husLnnd. l ' articulnrs of thi$ 
terrible crime h i1.,·c just re.1chcd here, 
:111<1 sliuw it to Le unparallcle•l in ntro-
city, and even surpassing the liorrors of 
\Vh itechapcl murl1ers in the mutila.· 
Lion vf the Uodies. The :,tory of t.he 
tmgedy is bri efly 1u1 follows: 
MI~s RE G INA RonI SCHILD, of Port 
Townsend, ,vu.sh., a.n<l George Fra.nci s 
Train, citizer:. of the United Stntes , will 
start March 17, for a race :ll"ound the 
world-Miss Townsend going Enst 
and George Francis ,v e~t. They ex -
pect to complete the circuit m sixty 
days, beating Nc11ie Bly'::; Lime. The 
people of Port Townsend will ntise $5,-
000 to pay Miss Rothschikl"s expenses. 
She is a young ]:ll.ly ot but 21 ye1ns. 
Taking in all the Stntes, Senator P,ts-
co shows that Ly an equn.l b1l:sis, as to 
the Representll.tires in Congress of mi-
norities, ant.I. they constitute the "~np-
pressed vute/' the Democ ; nts last ye:u 
,v~r. F. Knrn.H,L, confidentinl book-
keeper and cushier for the Richnrdson 
& Bovington Company of New York 
and Chicago, is reported to be fl. de-
foultt!:r to the nmount of nLout $10,000. 
Kimball is sick 1\becl, nnd his friemls 
claim th.t.t it is :t que stion of tlel,t nn<l 
not larceny. 
---- •-- -
\V1LLIE Rus11To:S1 LLte ,is~ist:mt c.t:-1h-
ier of the F11.1·mers' and I\foch:tnirs' Na,· 
tional Baf1k of Philitdelphi11, cornmitted 
suh·ide SiLturday uight by shooting 
hun~elf. He lost hi~ situ11tion in the 
On Sunday, wliilc the Yill:igcro were 
at mHfS 1 DuLoi1:1, :ift~r ha\ ·iog qu:ureled 
with his wife, went to the renr cf th e 
house and got :1. chnppi ng n:ce, which 
was well sh,npcnc<l . He then entered 
the . house and assailed hi:i wifo and 
motlier·in·lil\\', whom he soo n Lutch-
ered. Next he coolly 111unlerell. his two 
boys nml. threw the four bodies into 
tliC cellar, whence they were Lr,•ught 
up Uy Thibanlt, the Uliml l,cggnr, who 
appears to htwe hee11 prese11t at tlie on-
slau ght. 
----<>-----· __I 
MHS. Gn.F..s COI.Ll~S, wife or a re8· 
pectnble ciLi;r.en of i\IcKeesport ., Pii., 
aud her danghtcr, nrc under nnest, 
charged with shop·lifting. Their steal-
ings, it is said, are estimated from $2,· 
000 to $5,000. They pten,led hnrd for 
forgiveness, but without a\"ail 1 ns wagon 
loads of stolen goods were found in 
their house, l'Oncenle<l in trunks and 
closets. Their "respectab ili ty" will not 
shield them from punishment. 
bn11k by his disl:lipatc<l haLi~, nncl thi~, 
it is belieYed, induced him to take his 
own life. 
- --- ~ ----
J. n. K1·:L1.Y, the LooK-pethller, who 
wit.S arrested in St .. Limi~ , suppose,1 to 
be connected with the. C10:lin 11u1rder, 
wns taken to Chic.1igo, hut :\Ir:s. C,mklin 
an<l Frilnk Sciwl,in, who s,t, ,· the per-
son with whom Cronin 1lro\·e :lW1\)', nt 
once clecl:lrcd he was not the man 
wanted, 
The murllerer w,i.:; founJ fl\·e miles 
North of St . AlUan antl at fir~t showed 
tight 1 lillt he coole d nt the sight of a 
he:wy rcvolrnr , :inti is now here under 
it strong gull.rd. He desires to be tnken 
to Queb ec where he f.ays he can oLtain 
j11~1i(-e. Hedceln.r11:, th,it he cli,..l not 
know what he was i1.U0ut when he rnur· 
cleretl bis victims. Severn! p11ri~biu11· 
ers ot St .. \\ban are of the opiniou th11.t 
Dubois is idiotic. 
Them Killed. milli ou11ire 111anuf,1cturcr, g1t.vc :111 ele· 
Lo u1svn. u ;, _Ky. 1 Feb . 2.J.-A Jiro gaut dinner tot.lie Pre8:dent nn<l Cnbi· 
foun<l se llf:!R.tiot1 ha.s been created in 11et ,wcl the delf'gntio11 nnd olliccn~ of 
this city nml New Albany, I nd., ju•L t.hc lntem:1tio11:d Americ1lll Co11g1c1iis, 
ncross the ri\·er . At I o'clo("k tliis :tt \\'i1slii11~t.on, on Tue!)\l:i.\ · uir-'.lit. 
morning 11. p11rty of grn, ·e robbers wne I Andy hns ple111y o'. 11101,ey and he 
fired npon by ufncer~ us they were nt · k 11uws how~ ~P.:,'~ - _ 
th eir ghouli:-:h work in the.'New AIU,rny 
cemetery. Tlie result being that une 
man, 1~ 11egro ass ist.mt, was kil! ed 1 111H.I 
three at.hers were bruug-lit to :i lrnlt nntl 
c,\pftued . The latter 1hree p ro\"ed to 
be two white men :rnd 1~ ncgro, am! 
when taken to th e police stnti on the 
stnr t liug cliscon~ry was madtl t.hnt the 
white 111en were Dr. J. 'J'. Bliwkhurn 
:md Dr. \V . E. Grnnt, Loth nmong 
L ouisville's best known php•iciirns. 
Indinnn.'s htw aga in st grnve rolibery is 
ex tr emely severe, and the gnilly men 
wil1 doubtless ser\'e long terms in tlie 
pcnitcnliHry. 
H .\H 1'U!i1's next 11tffeme11L is lo Lriug 
fi,·e h1111Jred l,allet girls fro 1n Euwpe 
to this cou ntry, to estnUlish, we JJtC 
smu~, ttnl)ther "grent morn! ,;how." 
Oh 1 humbug, thy 11arne i<i Ifarnnm ! 
Ad1niuistrator's Notice. 
N o:.rrcE is herel>y gi,·en that the un<ler-s1gncd has l>een appointed and qnnl-
itied Administrator, of the esta te of 
• WILLIAM D. BEATIY, 
late of K~1ox county, Ohio, deccnscd, liy tl,e 
Probute Court of suid Coun ty. 
-- - - - -- 2if~L3t * Cur.. JAMEo )I. CnA wFURD, ,rn olJ sol-
P. D. BEATTY, 
Adndnist rawr. 
<lier, R worlliy man and asotrnd D~mo-
erat, li:1s Leen elt't'led Superintendent 
of tlie Girh:11 Inllui:-tri:d Ilotne ,,t Del:t-
w·are. H e formerly held the position , 
but wus removed under the Fornker 
dynasty. / 
Old Papen For Sale, 
At the IlA:S-NER office, done up in pnck - \ 
n.ges of 100-chenp for cash. 
J.~xecut.or ' !il .Noucea 
N OTICE is herel>y given that the untkr signed has been appointed anti quuli 
fled Exe cutor of the estate of 
PHILLIP K tCK. 
late of Knoxcounty 1 Ohio, rlecenseil, Uy the 
Probate Court of said county. 
JO~Al'l!A:-' KICK. 
27feb3t• Execulor. 
·rnis PAli)Ei.J,. OD rue In PbllRdrh ·' .. 
.. il at the Newri:pa~r A" -. 
- - ti&lnK Ag-ency of M~ ~h 
~- W. AYER & SON. t.Jur authoiued a.: 1::1:,. 
THE CAMPBELL~ ARE COMING 
Attend the Great Sale of 
BOOrfS, HOE8 AND RUBBEBS 
---AT--
·-- - -- - ,,,,.._ ____  
lt(en's l.'nndee Rnbber Boots .......... .............. . ......................... ~U.90 
L1,clle!I' Rnbbir 8l1oes ......... ....... . ... . ......... . ... . .. .. ..... ..... .... ........ . 2{)c 
f,.:,clies' Hu11011 Sl1o<"s. .. ... ... .. ........ ....................... .... ...... ........... ... 1.00 
J.odieN 1-'in<" Kid Dutton Shoe11 .... .. ................ ... ....... . ............ 1.25 
~: ~:: :: i'a! If" ti'~~~:.·.:·.:::::::::·:.:::··:. : : ·:. ::.  . :: :::·.:·:.:::::::::·.:·. ·.· · ·.::.. ~: ~!:: 
~tten'N l'nll Stock Kip BootH ...... ... .. .................. ......... .......... 2.00 
)Jen's Fine ca .Ir Congress Shoes .......................... ... ... .......... 2 .0 0 
No Old , l"lnJ'ed Ont pjhoddy GoodH 111 tl1e I 01. <:u ~I and «•xntnine 
fhcse n.nd 01lu1;r Bargaiusa Corner :Unh a und Vine S1r<" e ls, 
DAN. M. PARK d: CO. 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
No. 107. 
F.AR~I OF 100 ACRES one mile nonh 
of Mt. Liberty . One of the best kept pl:.1ces 
in lhat sectioO. of the counh-. 7 room housf' 
in good r p:.1ir. Barn 30:c-47°with shl"d l•h4i. 
alm ost ne.\· a11d in g-ood n•puir. Land ull 
well Met iu truss and not wa~he<l or gutter-
ed. Has 300 rods well trimmed hetlge, 800 
rods l>oarJ fence. almost 11ew, balan ce of 
fence rail and nil lately rebuilt. Large a!1d 
thrifty orchard o f apple nnd plum. J>rice 
\·cry reasonable. 
l\'o. IS, 
000D HO USE on Mulberry street,! block 
from pos:office. Will be sohl cheap . 
Jl.o, 1~. 
No. 22a 
'J'\\"Q.STORY Frnme Tfon~r. wUh 8 rvo11<s, 
nettr Cooper's Foundry. Large t..luublc t·ur 
ner lot. A DA TIG.A l N . 
Xo. 1111. 
100 ACRES of )a:'OOd. rid1 11111d, lll•ar 
Hunt 's Srnlion. S1,lcndid bnildine!!'I. Phwe 
well wotnet!. 15 nCrci of ~nod ti111 her. All 
kinds of <rnit. Om• of ilu.- Le~t slO"k forms 
in tl1ecoun1y. 
No. I. 
T\\"O STORY FRAME HOUSE, 0 11 \Yrst 
High street. nicely finish<'d, ld1,;li t' eilinJ?s, U 
rooms, with necessary do!:et~, Lay wind11w 
in di11i11g ~plcndid cclln r und('J" wholt!l.om·<', 
enry1J1ing abo11t 1hc prerniH ·s in fir~·l ·chm~ 
rC'ptiir. 
l\"o. s. 
LARGg li'RA.l,JE HOl1SE, Ka.11t of .Mai11 GOOD lH~JLDINO LOT 0 11 M1111sfit•ld 
street, and wilhin two minutes w:tlk from avc>nue. Joins No. !11. • 
the postoffke. Honse has 15 rooms front 
and back verandas, cistern and hydrant 011 l(o . Sl. 
back porch. Everything in ~ood repair . GOOJ B . 01 ~O 1 OT N ~I I This pl ace especially suitable for huiiiness . ,- UJL. · ..,. · , un ;.. or1l1 · 11 • 
man or for bo:irding h,,usc. I bnrrJ strret. Joins ;..,o . 8. 
No. ,a. l\ ro. 1'2'. 
O"E ft! t d · '·t 1· s ii LARGE:u,<lSplt.•n<lit.ll\· fl1rnhdu ~,l lJouse, 
~,. o 1e mos esirau e pror:,er ie . 1 wit Ii one ·,e re of 1-tron11tf in 'Slorth·eust<'rn 
~IL. Vernon, ant.l located 01~ one of 11•~JITIII- part of ~itv. Ab1111th\n;·e tif\ll kinds of 
Clpal streets; only ten murnt~s wal~ from fruits. Jl~n:tytliill" nc-ce~~urv ..for co111f .. rt 
post-office; large tW(_)·Story brick wtth ten nnJ coiwenientt•. ""A Oea111iflt1 honw . 
rooms. closets, pantries, cool house, &c, sur-
1 rounded l,y beautiful ::round~. No. 10:;. 
No. 100. I FAR:\l 2-4.0 At.:nm, 3 nii11•:,;. West of town 
S)IALL li'AIDf of 18 ncrcs, :i mile! Ea~t on good level ro ul; fJrm well w:1tercd 1111d 
of Mt. Vernon. One of the best fruil farms especially suitaL\e fur stock r:mii1!g. 
in 1he count ry. Nice lt'\·el ~ro•rntl, tnos1ly I\' l:-l 
new tlll l well set in clover. \\'ell worth o. • 
$l.200.00. NU:AT LJ'J'TLJ•: J,.JlA~l l:: HOUSE un Eu1•1,1 Pleasant street, 011<: untl one-linH ~lory wi 
No. 3. 
LARGE NEW FRAME HOUSE on :Kist 
Ouml>ier Street. One of the nice~t house~ in 
the Eastern part of the city; 10 larµ:e roomt-1, 
hiy:h ceilings; two large verand.:'Ls, flag ~tone 
walks. g,,o<l lol, good cclh,r. Price and 
terms rensona blP 
.f Mows and good slone wall Ct>llar. ch11ern, 
hytln111l and t:011! llun~ e. (·he!IJ>l'r than rent. 
l\'o, 10-t. 
143 ACHES adjoining the city or )IL \·t.·r-
11011. Ohio; ubolll 40 fl<'res of level bot~ m 
lund t1nJ bulnnc:c isligh tly l'lcvated nnll rol-
ling- ; all J!0O<l, rich soil: i:,i.x ne\'cr foiling 
springs; about 00 n<'n:·s of timber . One ot 
· the Oest farms HCa r ~1 l. \' crnon . l mpro, ·e. 
No. :i. ! men ts goo,l. 
SMALL 3 !lOO~I FRA~IE HOUSE. on No 100 A BTLL repealing the law requiring 
all insurnnce companies doing bu siness 
in Michigan to deposit $25,000 with the 
Stnle Treasurer, has passed the Leg:is· 
lature of that State. 
A BILL appropriating $1,000 to the 
legnl heirs of Sheriff Lynch.of Alpena, 
Michigan, who was killed by Blinky 
Morgan , bas passed both Lrnnchcs of 
the Legislature and is now a law. 
THE Columbus Sunday lVorld hns run 
this ticket up to its mast-head: "The 
Tnriffis n Tax-For President, Grover 
CleYeland of New York; for Vice Pr es i-
dent, James E. Campbell, of Ohio." 
THE colore<l leaders in Korth Caro_ 
lina nnd other Southern States, wh o 
want office. and wn11t it bnd1y, a.re now 
in " 'as bington, in force, and nre hold-
ing "mass meetings" in the hotel lob-
bies to ventilate their grievance!:!. 'l'hey 
threaten to bolt from the Republican 
party unless they rn.n sec ure n full 
share of Lhe spoils of omce. This action 
has alarmed the white Republican 
leader::J, and they nre busy at work try 
ing to pacify the disalfocted negroes. 
Mn. PETERSON, Democrat, who con-
tesletl the seat of Mr. Blair, Republican, 
of Adams county, has won his case, it 
being clearly sho wn that marked ti;::kets 
nncl other illegalities were committed 
by Blair's friends, which inrnlidated 
his election. Our Representative, Judge 
Uritchfield, delivered n. powerful and 
convincing speech in behalfofcontestor 
Patterson, and he at once e:arned for 
him se lf the rept1tntion of being the 
Democratic lender in the House. 
The ,va shington specifll to the Pitts· 
burgh Post states that the members of 
the Ohio bn.lloL·box in,·estigating: com -
mittee nre very much divide.ct on how 
to bring the result of their inquiry be· 
Jore Lhe House, nnd at present it looks · 
ns though three reports wonld be pre-
sented. ~Ir:}Inson, who isa worshiper 
of Foraker, wnnls his Repuolicnn con-
freros to agree to a brief report exon-
erl\ting n.11 parties concerned, while 
Struble and Cogswell nre not much in· 
clined to llpply the kals.ominc. They 
arc determined to give the truth, no 
matter how unpleasant it may be for 
Foraker, without going into the ruction 
in the Republican party in Ohio. 
:Messrs. Turner and ,vilso n, the Den.10· 
cratic members of the Committee, will 
also present the fncts ns they rehlte !o 
Foraker, nnd m ad<lition probe around 
n little into the internal dissensions of 
the pnrty. General Grosv .enor has 
prepared n. statement of his conclusions 
regarding the testimony, which reflects 
severely on Foraker, nnd the latter, it 
is understood, will submit n printed 
argument in his own defense. 
Murder Ca•e in Columbus, 
Columbus ju!!t now has a sensational 
murder. John ,vhite had occulnr e:vi-
dence that his wife was untrue .to him, 
preferring the company of one Achilles 
Kell. On Thursday, White stationed 
himself in theDavidsonHonse 1 to watch 
the movements of the guilty pair, and 
when they cnme within gun shot, he 
rushed out and dropped two bullets in-
to Kell, from which he fell and shortly 
afterwards died in the hospital. · 
W,r. A. Wo oDs, " wealthy bnchelor 
physician of l\It. Eaton, ,vllyn e county 
died !,st Thursday nigl,t of Bright's 
d1sen,e, aged oO years . He left a fort· 
une of$ t00.000, which wilt: be divided 
between a. nephew and Miss l\Iary 
:Mowery, now of Denver, Colorado, to 
whom it is alleged he was betrothed 
mn.ny years ago. He sent for her when 
he was taken ill, nnd she lrns Leen in 
n.ftend,rnce on him since. 
SE:s-ATOR V . .\N CJ,E,\P, on Fridny, in-
troduced a Lill to reorganizc , the Peni. 
tentinry, so as to legislate Forn .ker 's ap-
point~es out of office. The change 
made is to provide tha.t the GoYernor 
shall, within fhe <l:tys after the passnge 
of the bill appoint fi\·e l\Innager-5 of Lhe 
Penitcntinry, not more tha.n three of 
whom shall belong to the same political 
party, and one of the i\Ianager3 shall be 
woul<l not ha.ve lo~t tlie Honse of · Rep· 
resentnti\·es, but thnt instead of ~tn.11J· 
ing !Gl Democrats to 1li4. Republic,1.ns 
it would ha.\"c stood lG!) Democrat~ to 
136 RepubliC'nos. U11ller the "gcrry· 
rn:mder 0 scheme for t1. "silent, rote/' in 
a. Congressional election, a Uepublic:m 
has three times the polilic11.l weight of 
ti Democrut in Pennsylv1tni11, Ohio and 
Massnchusetts, four times as much in 
Michignn, noel more th:1n eiglit times as 
much in Iowa, while in nineteen States, 
ten Republicn ·n tu1cl nine Democmtic, 
the uiinorities hnve no influence or 
power in a. Congressional and hnve no 
politicn] representntion in the House of 
':Representati ,·es. 
Oao of the most interesting of the 
Senator's tabular exhibits is 11 table 
showing the number of non-voters in 
all the States of the Unio n, nn<l t.he pro-
portion of those "silent votes" in Ite-
public~tn and Democratic States. In 
doing this, to come as near exactness as 
possible, he falls bark on the census re-
turn of 18SO of the numher of voters in 
the United Stntes, c·ompnring it with 
the Presidential vote of that year. 
Whi le the census reported 12,571,437 
,·oters, only 9,138,394 votes wen~ l'ast 
for Pr e~idcnt in 1880, showing 3,373,0-!3 
citizells di<l not vote. Of these 14::;ilent 
votes· 1 there were 1,484,800 in Demo· 
cratic States) and 1,888,2-13 in Repnl,. 
licnn St,1tes. ,ve never remember to 
A~ ontside boiler of 1l b,1ttery of nin e 
in the Armour·Cu<l,1hr fJackiF.1,:.:: house 
,it Omah:1 1 exploded mi Slltnrd11y, tear-
ing a gre:it hole in the wall of the mi\-
chinery department, Unrying twenty -
five of the workmen under the ruins. 
Sevcrnl of whom were ins11wtly killed. 
Ho~. b .. n.\:s-K M. J\I.umwl'I', of Del-
Awa.re, who wa.s remo\'ed fr\1111 the 
Bo11.rd of i\Ianagers of the Intermediate 
Penitenti:lry :,.t ~Ia.nsfield, by Gov. F'or-
t1.'ke1-. ha~ been re·nppointed iiy Gov. 
C:unphell, to fill R. viicancy occasioned 
by the resignation of \Vm. Mon,th:rn. 
Dubois wns born in C:111:1tb. Out was 
brought up in the Unite<l St,,t 'es, where 
lie len.rne<l Lo sneak Engli!h \'cry well. 
This fact gnt liim the nick1rn111c of 
11Irishma.11 11 among his fel:ow pnrisli. 
ioners in St. Alban. H e wn!i a beggar 
by profession, nnLl for more success in 
thi s bn~ine~s hea ssoc iitted hirn se lf with 
his Urother-in·law, Thibnult, who i!! 
blind. DuUois is of colossitl stnture. 
a.nd i~ exceedingly fern cions. Two 
year~ ago he left. hi~ wife nml went 
wandering about the c01111try , leuving 
her in the gre11test mism·y. He c~tme 
lnwk to her some lime :\go ,rnd terribly 
jJl.trent ed her. Knc,win~ bis wicked• 
Braddock slrcet; 9 voun~ fruot trees on lot, I , , , ." . • . 
•rape ,·incs shrubbery. "-tc. Will he sol<l u.t 40 A( ~J-.S <'Orn('r1 11g w1tl1 I 11~ cm porut1on 
:uar~ain ' 1
1
o f the city of Mt. Vernon, ly111µ l>t!1wf'en 
g · twopnl,lic highways; l>euuliful 101111 .,,ith 
No . 10. ~oo~I rich soil; will IJc sold in small lvl s if 
BRICK. IIO USJ<; with ••ood lot and desired . 
barn on '\Vest Vine street one minute's I ~o. 13. 
walk from Public Square; a ~ood burgain VACANT LOT on North side uf Wc·st 
for a l,usiness mu.n. Will exchange for Hign 8tred. near Elm tree. G2 fot>L fron t aud 
larger house further from centre of ci1y. 324 feet in dept I 1, wilh good shade; i,1pl,endid 
l\'o. 101, 
building site; will tli\ •idc into frc111t :111tl 
back 1018. 
00 A.Cfll~ FAR}! one:rnd one.hulf miles N o. 110. 
3outh-enst of Mount \Ternon; good frnme 320 ACRES uf good rich Jund in Grl't·ly 
house, good spring aL house, 10 acres of county, Knns.'ls, for sale or cxdrn n:..:t•. 
wood land, l>:ilance all tillable. A goo<l 
fruit farm. 
No. Ill, 
No . G. . . 1100 .AClU~ L,1n1l in c~ n trul ~li,-~onri for 
XF.w YORK hates herself, nnd well 
she may. ,v e presume the next thing 
will be for Boss Platt to issue a procla-
mation forbidding all New Yorkers to 
attend the World's Fair at Chicago. 
HoN .JAi\lES M. STANBERRY, ofNewnrk, 
suffered a stro~e of paralysis on ~Ion· 
clay. He is 88 years old nncl in a critical 
condition. He had been actively engag-
ed practice mo.ti] the day of his sudden 
illness. 
THE Grand Jury in New York has in· 
dieted Pell, Simmons and Wallack on 
the charge of grand larceny in the first 
degree, in having robbed the Lennox 
Hill Banko,. '31,000. Th:it is the _way 
to do it. 
---~ •-··----
THE Jall of rain in San Francisco nnd 
vicinity, on the 21st, wns the heaviest 
ever known there, amounting to nearly 
two inches. Gutters becnme rivers and 
pedestrians had a difficult time in gel· 
ting about. 
---- ---- --ilf AJ OR l\IcKJNLEY gives an emphatic 
denial to the rcpol't that he intended to 
move ir1to Columbil\na county to run 
for Congress in that Republican district. 
He says bis home is in Stark county 
and there he will abide. 
T11E biil of Representati,·e Nolan to 
bo~d the ciy of Cincinnati for $G,000,000 
for the impl"Ol"ement of the water 
works, hns raised n. storm of opposition 
in that city, and it is safe to predict 
that it will die a bornin.' 
Bon KENNEDY has appointed Penil 
M. Cartnell to be postmaster at Spring· 
field, to the great disappointment of 
the people there. J\Ir. Cartnell is a cou-
sin of Kednedy'i ,,life, which ttccounts 
or the milk in th e cocanut. 
A MAJORITY of the delegat es elected 
to the Republican State Conveution : in 
Pennsylvania, thus far, favor the nOm· 
ination of Mr. Delamator, of Mend ville, 
for Go1"ernor. We may add that Mr. 
D. is not Boss Quay's choice. 
PEOPLE need no longer worry them 
selves about n surplus in the N.ntionn.l 
treasury. Judging from the way the 
Republican managers in ,vnshi ngton 
are doing business the trca.aury will 
soon be depleted, if not bankrupted. 
lliJOR :McKJNLEY, finding himself 111 
n Democratic district, will have no a.m-
Lition to be a candidate for Congress in 
the near future. .A movement is al-
ready being made to run him as the 
next Republican C&ndidate for Gol"ernor, 
TnE Gentiles celebrated their great 
,·ictory o,·er the Mormons , at Salt Lake 
City, last Thurs.Jay evening, by a grand 
torch-light parade and fire works. 
There were upwards of 10,000 in line 
and the enthusiasm was overwhelming. 
TUE members of the :Montn.nn. Legis-
ln.ture, amused themselves on the 22d 
in jolJifying with fire-crackers, aftt:r the 
fashion of little boys. The rnsult wns 
they set tire to Rnd totally destro)•ed 
the Granite Block 1 nsed as n. temporary 
legislntive hall. 'l'he legislative jour-
nals, books and papers were destroyed. 
Loss, Helenrt Clothi ng com pany, $25,-
COO; Arnericnn Express compnny,$3,000; 
T. IL Kleinschmidt, on building, $20,-
000, and some minor losses. 
BnwL .\RS seem to be doing a brge 
business at JWcron. Several stores and 
dwellings have recently been entered 
and robbed. Chris. Londerecker WM 
awakened by a burglnr in his bedroom, 
when a hu.nd·to-hn.ntl struggle ensued. 
The intruder, to relieve himself, drew n 
revoh-er and fired a shot into Mr. Lon-
derecker1s right leg 1 inflicting n bad 
,yound, rendering amputation neces-
sary. The burglar made his escape, 
with $68 . • 
------ ---
AN oritorica.l contest took place at 
SpringfielJ, Ohio, l1tst Thursdny, be-
tween representati\·es of eight Ohio 
Colleges. The decision of the judges 
was n.s fol!ows: First ;>lncc, Buchtel 
College, Robert Tucker, Democracy the 
Dominant Iden; seco nd , l[owitrd Clnrk, 
Ohio Stnte Universi ty, Columbus, (Mr. 
Clark is a colored man nnd delivered n. 
fine oration;) and third, Edwin E. 
\Vo od, \Vo oster UniYcrsity, Ignatiu s 
Loyolii. 
JOHN J ACOH ASTOR ctiect suddenly at 
his resid ence in New York, Saturday 
morning of heart failure, He wits th e 
oldest son of the late William B. Astor, 
and a grandson of the celebrn ted John 
Jncob Astor, who founded the fortunes 
of the family Ly his ft11··trading open'\.· 
tions at Mackinac. Young John Jacob 
wns est imat ed to be worth $1.30,000,000. 
REY. l\In. Gonno~, nn inte11igcnt, 
well educated colored preacher, in 
Petersburg, Yn.., hn<l his salary cut 
down to $200 a. yenr because he voted 
Lhe Democratic ticket. Ile told them 
they would all be voting th e Demo-
cratic ticket when they got their eyes 
open. 
Gov. CAMPBELL has appointed I-Ion. 
John J\IcBride of Massillon, to the po-
sition of Chief of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, at present filled by l\Ir. Fas-
sett. This appointment will give uni-
, ,ersal sntisfartion. 
Achilles Kell, the dead man, about 
two yenrs ago, shot and killed his own 
brother, Sa11rnel Kell , nncler somewhat 
similar circumstances. Samuel found 
Achilles m n .• compromising position 
with his wife 1 and proceeded to punish 
him; Lnt Achilles succeeded in shooting 
Samuel. He was tried for murder n.nd 
ncquitted on the ground of se]f.defence. 
THE appointment by President H ar -
rison of the notorious \V:arm oth, wns a 
part of the denl the Aclministrn.tion 
made with the Louisin.na Lottery Co. 
The Lottery Co. pai<l a big sum into the 
campaign fund a11cl was to get in re-
turn this appointment and n. future 
home for the lottery in ~orth Dakotn.. 
,vflrm oth 1 it will Le remember ed, wns 
the reconstruction Governor of Louisi · 
ann, whose corrupt practices nre still I'\ 
s tench in the 110strils of the people. Is 
it :my wonder the people are disgusted 
with the sni,-eling hypocrisy of the 
President who poses ns a rcligionist'!-
Steubenville Gazette. 
,vh cn Harrison, the Presbyterian 
older, nppointed this notorious scoun -
drel Warmoth to the responsiLlc po~i-
tion of C0llector of the Port of New 
Orleans, he well knew his bad diameter, 
but it was the result of a corr upt politi-
cal bargain, wl1ereby thnt mammoth 
swindle, the Louisiana LoLtery, of 
which \Varmot.h is a ]eatling spirit, 
should contribute largely of its ilt--gotten 
wealth to bring about the election of 
the Indiana hypocrite. As the charter 
of the Loui:iiana Lottery robbery is 
about to expire, with but little hope of 
a ren ewal, the plan now is to transfer 
its powers to the Republican mann.gers 
in North Dakota, so that, by its Ebernl 
donations to the Republican corruption 
fund, it will become an important fac-
tor in bringing n.bout the re-election of 
the sanctimonious grnnclso n ot' Gen. 
,Vill iam Henry Harri sion. 
THE female crusa.ders nt Trcnton 1 
Mo., who demolished saloons and their 
contents, as noticed in last week's BAN-
NER, were arrested without any resist -
ance. They went in a body before the 
magistrate, u.ccompnnicd Ly 11. crowd of 
friends nnd u band of music, and gn.ve 
bonds for their appearance at court, 
when wnnted. Several attorneys Yvlun-
teerecl to defend them. 
* ~· * 
AT Trenton , Mo. , on Saturday, the 
jurors who tri ed the female crusaders, 
who mobbed saloons, returned a verd ict 
of gunty, with a fine of $.j and costs m 
each cnse. There was great excitement 
in court, nnd tlie defence gave notice 
of appeal. 
-
.A. SYNDlCATE, with a c,ip ital of $1,-
000,000, h11s been organized at Cleve-
lantl, to engage in the production ~,f 
fine saH, on a large scale, in Cuyalioga 
and Summit counties . The output of 
the com11any will be about 5,000 Lnr. 
rels per day. 
n. prncticnl m0chanic. 
A. E. Il ucK, the Republican l>oss in 
Georgia, pledged himself to President 
Ha.rri:,on that if he would nppoint negro 
nostmasters at Athens nnd Americus, 
in that State, he would secure for him 
a solid delegation to the next Repub· 
licnn National Conrention. Harrison 
ngree<l to the dicker and 1:1ppninted two 
negroes, as requested. And 110w, the 
while RepuLlicans down there nre rais· 
ing shoe! abont it. 
A DISPATCH from D:1.yton1 Feb. 2-1, 
sHyB; The high water in the river cnt.tsed 
the 11a.tural gas high.pressure mnin te 
break to·day. The sight was exciting. 
Gns 1 steam, i;moke nnd spr1iy we;e be· 
ing thrown 200 feet high, resembling a. 
geysey of the Arctic regions. A pnrt of 
the levee bank was torn awny and the 
gas fires in l\Iiami City were put out 
for a time. No further clnmngc was 
<lone. 
l\11~:srn " 'oRLEY of the teltphonc ex-
change at South Bend, Ind., and Prank 
Middleton of the Michigan City ex-
change, who hnd heen carrying on a 
flirtntion over the wire, co ncluded to 
get married by telephone, just for a 
joke. Eminent counsel informc!d them 
that the mnrringc was legal :rnd bind· 
ing, nntl no" they will hn,·e to live to-
gether ns man and wife or else see k a 
divorce by lnw. 
DICK HA WES, the Birmingham, .Al.i., 
railroad engineer, who mnrdercd hi:, 
wife and child and concealed their 
bodies, nncl straightw11y married n. 
young lady in another city, represent-
ing himself to be n widower, will be 
hung to.morrow for his fiendish crime. 
It is ·said he has macle a full confession 1 
which will be published a.fler his exe-
cntion. 
THE report thnt 1'Inj. Butterworth was 
about to change ltis home to Ch icago 
is :\ mistake and we nre gln<l of it, for, 
although he is n. ,·ery decided Repub_ 
licnn, lie is n gentleman thatcommands 
the respect of his political opponent,;-
Trkk~ters of the :Forake r stripe, ho1V. 
ever, never liked him, nnd he certainly 
cloes not like them. 
l?1v1~ murderers will Le hanged rlt 
Harrisbur g, Pa., April D, tho den.th war¥ 
rants having heen issued by GoveYnor 
Bearer. The <loomed m en are \Vm. H . 
Bn.rtholomew, Northampton county; 
Zach Taylor, Green county; ,vm . B. 
Smith 1 Allegheny county; Chas. Carter, 
Ci\mbrin county, nnd Allred Andrews, 
Centre county. 
hare seen t11ese striking figures liefure; 
aull they arc made the stronger ns t11 
the "silent \·otc" by the fact thut in 
1880 Gencrnl G,u ·fieltl 1 in a poll of over 
0,000,000 votes, had only 7,IJ18r,lurality 
orer Genernl Hancock; .)'et the ';s ilent 
,·ote'' in Republican States excee<le,1 
tha.t of Democr11t ic States 403,443. 
Th ese lignres invite reflection. They 
go directly to the question or pntt!ng 
all clel'lions 1 as the Republicnns pro· 
pose, un<ler centml aucl partisan nu-
thority. The "suppressed" or "silent 
vote" of one section, or in Stfttes of 
one p:1.rty, very ne11rly off.:;cts that of 
the other, und whatever ndv1intuge 
there i::i attache3 to the Republic irn 
sect ion. 
------- -Tim citizens oJ PhibdelphLL are pe· 
tetitioning Cong-ress for nn iippropria· 
tion to place 11 mernori:.ll arch in F,dr· 
mont P1Lrk, in that city. This 10 con-
sumnmtc in1pudence. ,vhy shall the tax 
payer s of 0\ii() n.ml c\·ery othe r St11tc be 
Mk eel to gi rn money lo ornrunent n 
Philndelpbi:1. Pnrk? Some peoplr nre 
mighty lil,ernl witli other people's 
money. 
--·-·- -THt: fast pa!i:sCnger trnin th,tt left 
Evans,·ille, Ind. , on Turstlay night for 
Chica.go, was wre cked :lhore Vincenne! 
by tlie washing out of a cu!vert. The 
whole train with the e.xecption of t.he 
sleeper, went int o th e ditch. The en~i-
neer and firemnn nre misi;:ing-sllppos-
ecl Lo be u11cler the wre ck . :3e\·er,,I pita· 
sengers were Lindly injnrcd, lint none 
killed. 
-- -------- -
THF. PiUs;burgh J>o.<Jf say5 that Boss 
Quny , the Loocller, Legged on hi~ knees 
thnt Don Cnmeron, should stnc him 
from suicide by making good his defal-
cation from the State Treasury. SaiJ 
Senator Came:-o u : "I do this, Quny, for 
your chiltlreu and family, n11J not ,,·it.h 
any idea. tlrnt you will prove grateful." 
T1-1E Dnke of Orlen.11s. who ima.g!110s 
that he will be seate<l on th e throne of 
Frn11ce. lins Ucon released from prison 
,incl esc~rted out of the country. He 
lived like :t gnme col'k wliile in prison, 
his mealo costi ng him $300 for two 
weeks. Tho Fnnch monn.rcliy is 
among llie things of the paflt. 
TwEr.n : otudents of ,v nshington nncl 
Joffer~on College, Ht \V?1.shington, Pa.., 
were expelled 011 Frid:Jy ff.lr "cut tin g'' 
in th<'! Latin reciti1.tiu11, President "Aror-
fatt st,ttes that thoy will not be tak en 
Lh1-ck unl ess Ly pt'rs,:mnl requ est of Lha 
paren ts. The affair h as ca.used gre11t 
exriteme n t in \Vnshington , 
I 
ness, the people did not cbre to infer-
fore lest they shoultl Ue murUerell. 
T110Gs.AXDS of people nrc prep1uing 
to po 11r into the Cher.okce strip of lnncl j 
since President Hnrrison tlc,·l:ned that 
it was l1,wf11l for them to entl'r. They 1 
are now camping on the Sou!IH'rtl lior-
ders of Knni::ns, reat1y to rush u\·er the 
l in e 011 the 17lh of l\la.y. 
,v.AJ.TElt K..:r~J.f.Y, wlio :-choL lft-11ry 
Cott nt ~brtin's Ferry, on 1hr, ~'' th of 
December, fnr makin g too frpe with bis 
wife, \\·mt 1 tied at. St. Cl:tirin·il!e fur 1 
murder iu the first Uc~rcr, but the.jury, 
on Frida,-, found him guilty ol' murder 
in the sei;o11cl degree. 
A REPORT com~s from \Vas\1 ington 
that General Clnrkson, First As~istnnt 
Postmn.ster Genernl, and J. N. Hu,;ton, 
United States Tre fl..-:urcr, will S(IOJl re-
rign, out of clisgnst with the .Adminis-
trntion, wl1ich they llo not he si t:1.:e to 
publicly proclaim. 
H . .\RHISllUHG, Pu., n i-t13pl1hlic,rn c ity, 
hns elected n. Democratic :\fay or . ] for. 
risburg, is the home of Seiwtor C.i.rn· 
erc.11,nnd this re.mlt wns brJu gh t about, 
it is claimed, by Dos:,; Qn1ly. whn di:3 
likes Ciu11ero11 aud wished to destroy 
his infiuence. 
'TRADE . MARK 
Inst.ant R ellet First Ap.-llcatlon . 
Boonylllc, 11,[o., Dec. 28, 1&85. 
I sum.:red dreadfully with neura lgic pa1n• 
tn hcil.d,wblch affected fo.oo and eyes. I could 
not attend t.o work. I obtained lnsts.ntani?0 UI 
relief from first npplicatlou or St. Jacobs Oil. 
II. M. CLARK. 
ComJJlctely C ured by One Bottle. 
St. Libory, Ill ., ?,Ja,y 18, 1888. 
My wife was troubled with neura.lciaf •~& 
after uslng one bottle of St. Jac oba 01 wu 
completely cured. 
HENRY BECKEMEYER. 
AT DnuGGtSTS .lXD Di,:AL~.'RS. 
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., BattlMort, IH , 
SPECIAi, UISPL 1.,· OT<' 
SPRI1'1~G GOODS! 
NOW OPENED, .INULUl)ING 
Embrodei·ies, White Goods, 
Muslin Underwear, Lace Curtains, 
NICE LITTLJ<: FR.~;\t' E llO l!SF.. with S3le or r.xch:rnge. 
4 rooms, on East Oak street. ;..::ood Int_. good No. 19. 
cistern. conl house nn(l cellar. Will se ll I J. .\RGE lJouhll' Frame 110 11 .. e on 11l1(' ,1f 
CIIgA,p FOR ('.-\SH. • of 1lic nie<'st !!trec1~ in 1l1t • eity, l } hhwk!! 
from l'ulil 1<' Sq,rnn• E\·( rythill}.!C'f.m, t·Hi1·11t 
No , IO S, uboul p1cmise , a11,I in li<sl nf n•t""' 
.FI~E F"A[DI of 141l.:1cre!!!n F',.dton Cu,! ~o. :.U. 
fml., on the shnre of a beuut1fol l1tllt! lnk•·. JlEAUTll<'l ~L 1111111-w tin Korth )111\!wny 
a popnl:1rs11111m cr resort. 's tr<'et , 11e:.ar 5th \\ 'tt rtl ~d10,,t. 1!11, 11" 1111,I 
co nvenie111, wi1h lurgt• n•rnnt!n 1111,l \. ··\ · t·ut 
No.109'. \ Fn•ru h wintlow~ in frout; 11 nice lu,11a·. 
3½ _i\ CHESofGood L~1Hi in .li1ckso11 Twp . N'o. I ISi. 
wi1!1 g-~d lo;.; hou st• and :1buncl:111t•t.! nf 1 3Jl .\t ·HJ•;..; 11f ~pl+>iiclid ];,1 .1 in I id , in~ 
fruit. llu•ap. · counrv; ;'.i111il,·:-1fr,111 l ln1t1t·1. IIUt' ,frlit: 
No. 16 . I 1w:H fiirrns in Lkl.. !11t•, . 11111:,·: ;,o :.1·11·:-< l; .. 1. 
GOOD RUJLDl~G T.OT 011 ll:11ntr:1mck tom , hali11 1n.' ~li,1 :h :• l!i11~; ~ .. ii 11111«11:,· 11 
street, in J,'o.ir Oromhl atlditiun. ' ":111,ly l1111111; ,. 1 ,. 1 i1 I. u1 d 1'1 .. dnt·ti,·1 ·. L11rrf> 
la,,11~1· ·, lur ·1• l,11•·11~ 111d ,.,J11.:r· n111h11ildi11~!-I. 
No. JOG. I in .1ill ~7 l111ildi.11: 1'- .. 1_. i,lu ,·: ull .i11 l-'ornl ll ·-
J•'AlDI of 1110:wres in Lib('rly town .. ldp. 11·111r I lPnl~ "' :ill l-. i ,, .:-;,,J fauit 
Kno .~ co111tr, Ohiu. H 111iles frnrn ~II L,U- l\o . ::lO. 
erty, llllll 9 llliles from )ft. Vt•rnon ; :;uo ,! u1:1, K lln•i t t" 011 En:-<I Fro111 St., Ltt.mly 
gr..1ssaml stock lilrm. to b11~111<'SS. Lnrgt• lut of fruit tnl·!'I kt 1•I J!'ur-
1\' ~, llt•11. A hargni11 . 
0
· -. :\' o. 112. 
HOU!:>F. AND LOT 011 WestS11i;u1 slre,·t; 3 1 A r· 1:E :-:; uf /J:""d h111d. will1 ~ood 1,uil,~-
good \urge lot 011,I lurJ.!t' b11r11; goo,1 Wiitll und ingi;i. in Eu~ll:'1"11 pur-1 cd 1•uun 1.\·. (;,,.,,, or· 
cistern in ki1cl1e11; goo<I (•utLuildinJ.! S u11ll c·lum l with :1II kiud:-1 1,r f111i1. l•:n •rylliing: 
garden ; property <·0~1 $:!,000; espt<'iallysnit - in i,:~11HI n ·:1uir. \\ .ill I t•:-,,Jdt1t" l,11rr11i11 
able fur ,htirymen 1 
N'o. 11:ii. 
:F-.:IGIITY·l•'JVg ACHJ!:ti lj mile!'.! Snuth· 
east of ) I t. V'-'rnon; 20 tti.:re:, l>oth1m land , 
40 ncres lnel uplunll. lO al'n ,•s hi11Hi1le fuc 
ing Souih . Impr on:n11.!nt:; good. A g:0<1\1 
plnc:c for the mvuey. 
i"'o. 111. 
J3:2 ,\ CRES with J.!i1111l lnlilclinv:,, in ~f.,11-
roc Twp ., 011 F'rNlt!ricktmn1 nm1I I ) 111 ilt'~ 
from lnwn ; 50 :tcrt•i, h111ttl111; :t5 .t(·rl's l"l•1•111tl 
l>uttt>m; 5U ncrt·:-s rullii1µ-; 1111 wnslt,> ]ant.I; 
plenty nf run11inµ-waler in 1•v('r.\· licl, I; µ-001! 
hrick li1iu:-1; with 10 r inms; g:11•11 fruit 1,f nil 
kinds in abundc un •. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON REASONABLE TEEMS. 
:O..i~N J:...i.C_ F~B::E:: &:. CO. 
OFFICE-OVER WARD'S STORE. 
CLEARANCE SALE!! 
------u------
SWEEPING REDUCTIUNS I 
New Lace s and Apron Goods . .. 
These Goods arc AU, t\'E\V anti comprise the LATEST his Morning We _Commence 
EXTlrnHELY Reduction Sale of 
Our Great 
XOVEl,TIES, which 111·e offered at 
LOW PRICESI 
.2LLSO 
Spriug 1-lo§itia·y, 
Corsets and Col'set Waist.s. 
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY DRY GOODS 
JO-I SOUTH M,1.TN STP.EET (~e,[ to Wnrds.) 
' ,-
ij:Ol,JSE, 
CLOA.KS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
HOSIERY, 
U:NDERWEAR, 
BI~ A..NKETS, &c 
H. C! SWETLAND. 
H'o 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TEl,EPJIO:,iE CONNEt_;TION, · 
MOHNT YERKOr-.'. O ....... FE!l. ~7, 1890. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- An increase of pension has b<>en allow-
t,l I-lt>nry Shults, of Gann. 
- I,e,mne\ Cooper, nged 58 yenl'f!, died re-
cently at Iii~ home near Bladensburg. 
- House hunters are quite busy in unti-
cipution of the spring moving season. 
- ll. J. :McIntire , furmerly of thi s city, 
di&I at ('olnmbns , Monday, from co!'"lsump-
tion. 
- Dun't fail to rend 1he new atlvertise-
ment of8ilii~ Parr, boo b and shoes, in this 
issue. 
- A petition is in rcircn lation to e:nmpt 
from taxation the rel ief funds of llll benefi-
cial ordeni. 
-The Law and Order league held a meet-
ing, Tuesday nig;ht, but nothhlg of import-
ance was transacted. 
- Columbus Pc.st: Judge Critchfield, of 
Knox, is rapidly coming forward HS a lender 
011 llie floor of the House. 
- Charlie Rutter was lockeJ up by officer 
Cochran , Tuesday night , for stealing n. 
wrench from Taylor 's Mills . 
- :!tfr. N. L. Sharp, the well.known gar· 
rle11er. exhibited a parsnip, Monda)' , with a 
root that mensured 45 inches. 
- Representa.ti\·e Forbes h11.s intro<luced a 
Lill in the House, to pro,·ide for the l:'ale or 
leuseofthe Wa.\honding cnnal. 
- After the Grand Jury mnd e its r('port 
FriJ11y afternoon , Jtulge McElroy ordned 
eourt adjourned until .MondRy, March 3. 
- The political pot is boiling in Newark. 
O\·er thirty annonncements of candi<lales 
for city offices are publisheJ in the Adi 'Ocale. 
- Mrs. Perry B11rkc nu AdJic Roberts , 
f,mnerly of this cit.y, di(!1l Inst Snh1rduy of 
quick consumption nt lier Jiom<• in ~la]. 
c 1mb, ]IL 
- Wh ilc at hi!:' farm in Doward to,Yn-
ship, last WeJne sday, )Jr. Worthingto n 
Shipley , had the misfortune to l·ut liis foot 
\'ery .severely. 
- Recent increase of pensions have beC'n 
granted to Oscar D. " 7elkcr of ~iilwoorl , 
A lbrn .-\. Crimp , Centerbur.- uml Milton 
L:itta, Dtmocracy. 
-,v. ,v. \Vi h,011, n B. &0 . firoumn ,while 
working about an engine :,t the Newark 
shops Jin.II the misfort11ue to fa11 untl was 
quite ~tn·rcly injurerl. 
- Mr. Joseph Watson w('nt to Chicago, 
Monday night, to bring his son Frank 
home, who is reported to be in the Inst 
stages or consumption. 
- A C., A. & C. brakeman named Fred 
King , had several fingers on his left hand 
bn<lly pinched, while cou1lli11g cars at ).Jil-
lersbu rg, one duy las I week. 
- ).Jr. Arlhur Mill , now with i\lr. II. C. 
Swt-tland, will be with the new Wnll Par er 
St m, or Richard's Son & Co., where he will 
Lt.' µInd to see his friends and customers. 
- ).fr. Buri Critchfield has become the 
purchaser of a fourth intere!lt in the 4-year 
old btty stalli on "Philmont," which animal 
sh11ws promise of becoming a great I rotter 
- The Republican City Executive Com. 
milff't• !ins fixed upon Monday eHniug, 
:M1,rd1 17, us the time for holding the pri-
maricis to ~wled candidates for the Spring 
election. 
- :\Ir. James lt0<.;er:!, the well-1:.uown 
g:·octr is confined to his home by illness. 
On s~1turday he liad an attack of something 
lik:e paralysi s, bnt at the present time is 
somewhat better. 
- Ml. Vern on wa-c visiteJ Sunday night 
uud again i\1vnday ni~ht by a regular mid· 
summer thunder storm. The 1hunder and 
ligbtning were very ,·iolent and the ra in 
poured (]own in torr ents. • 
- Mr. Ch:-arles L. Stevens has Uccorne as-
sociated with ~Jr. Heury L. Curti:S in the iw 
!mrance bu siness, upon the retirement of 
Mr, H. C. Plimpton. nnd the firm will now 
be known as Curtis & Stevens. 
- Robert Tucker, who was a warded the 
first prize at the college oralorical coute-st 
held last week at Springfield, is a son of Mr. 
Jobi1 Tucli:er,of:Millwoo<l, this county. He 
i"I a student at Bnchtel College, • ..\kron. 
- Mr. anti Mrs. Wm. Bird, Jr. , celebrnted 
their S6th wedding anni\'ersary on Thurs-
day last. Their children and their farni1il's 
assembled at the parental roof in the even-
ing, and n most enjoyable time was had. 
- It is rumored th11t Mr . 0 . P. ·McCart hy 
Assi::,tant General Passenger Agent of th~ 
Il lt:, 0. road, has been appointed General 
Pa"'senger Agent of 111c U. & 0. Sou1h-west, 
wi1h headquurlers :1t Cincinnati, to take ef-
ft-et Rt the end of this month. 
- Bob Burdette gets down to the ru ck~ 
bo1ton1 facts in the premises when he says: 
·'GOO wasted mud when he made tlic man 
so mean a!I to tl•ll the p08trnas1er to return n 
new,:pnper ruarkej 'refu sed,' when he owes 
two or three years' snb.3cription. " 
- )Ir . A. 'f. llartin , a former resident of 
tliis city, is reporleJ tu ha\·e recent If su f-
fered the los:!I or nn .nm while setting up n 
roller flour mill in Illin r,is . r\.fr. Martin 
di111i11guished himsi'lf a. fow ~·cars ago by 
making ujournP._v around the world. 
- A Jefcctivc flue cnnsed n, lire in the 
kitclicn or the Rowley llou se, last ('\·ening. 
whid, was ex1ingui:d1cd Uv Mr. Styers wilh 
n 1um.Jen hose before any serious damngc wos 
tlo!',e. The fire laddies m1lde the run down 
Mnin street at race horse speed, a mill grt'at 
E-xtitement. 
- Mrs. Evo.· McEl roy Rol.Jinsou, wife or 
Dr. W.S. Robinson, died nt her home in 
Bellvuc, Ohio, SatnrJay, from consump-
ti.,n. DeceaseU was a most estimable lady 
01111 her dt'nti!K\ will Ue regretted by a wide 
circle of friends in this city, where she for-
mally rt"Silletl. 
- The A,lams express com puny has issued 
a "Sh ipper 's GuiJc," comprising all points 
in the world re11ched l,y1"xpress. It is the 
lsrg:est. mo!5t complele and most con,,·enien 
guide e,1er issncJ by nn express company 
and will be of great value to rnerchnnls and 
shippers i::enerally. 
- TIit> condut::lo r.s' com 1ni tt<'e anJ Supt. 
Juvis, or the B. {t 0 ., ~ettlcd satisfoctorily 
tht> rnatters in disput('. The quf' slion und er 
discussion was in rt-h1lion lo wnges rl,ronr· 
tirne. ..\11 underslandiug was reached and 
the conductors will now receirn 2J cents 
per hour for overtime. 
- The l>oot nnd shoe store or Thomas 
Sha'i'i· wns tenq>0rorily closed Saturdny on 
attad1rncnts Uy the Sheriff for claims 
amounting lo 1lbout $700. Lal er in Ilic doy 
:\rr. Shaw made nn ossi~111nent to Mr. 11. p. 
Tarr. The proceeding, app<'ar in the court 
11ews column on thi i:I page. 
- A slrnw·boarJ works firm of Clcvebud 
has t1thlresseJ a IE-tier or inquir~· concern-
ing the 1Hlrnntage:$ of l\h. Vernon for the 
l1W!!liun and operat ion or snc h nn iralustry. 
We li:" ·c cvery1hing in si:;l1t tha·t could be· 
flesir('d fornn enterprise or 1hi.-., kind, and 
woulJ wclconH• it in onr mid st. 
- Rev. lr. D. Ayes, for111crly HC'clor of 
St . Paul's Episcopal chur ch in tliis cit)", and 
at pr~nt Rector of St. Jolin'11 cliur ch , West 
si;lf", Ch:velaml. is dc,·oting his Snnduy 
(•Vl'ning dis cour.:ses to a history of the com-
po~ers of well-known favorite hy11111s. His 
~ffvrts are very highly "poken or l,y 1he 
Cle•.-elnnd P!lJwrs. 
- Catholic Gulwnbia11: The schools of St. 
Vincent de Paul's, Mt. V'-'rnon, W'-'re exam-
ined bi Father HayE-s, of Newark, and 
1' ... aU1er Flo()(.l, o r Somerset. 'fhe average 
maJe up frorn both tht, written aud or:,.! cx-
umination of the 1.111i,ils in all lhe grades of 
the ar111lf"mic. grammar und primary Ue-
partmenh were 87#. 
- Tho Gambier tilrCct bridge, o,·er Owl 
Cr~k. w:ts thrown ope11 for public traffic 
la~t Thursday-the County Commissioners 
being lhe first persons to drive over and 
dedicate it. The structure is :m imposing 
a, well a!:I substantial one. 1111d will be n 
great convenience to lhc former.!! n.•siding to 
11,e West anti Soutb-we~t ur 1hc city. 
- A. pul>lic meeting was hch.1 nt Howard, 
Friday niglil, at which Dr.1'""'rnnc.-:, the well-
known ColumUus s1,eeb list. was the princi· 
pal !:lpenker. Ho h1 reported to have pro-
JlO~eJ that tr the furmcrs or that vicinity 
would lease 1l10ir lan<l~ for t11e purpose, he 
would expend thirty or forty thousand dol. 
l11ndn dernloping the nntural goa and oil 
re:wurf·OS of thi\l territory, The work is to 
be In <·liargE" of :\Ir. J,. E, D.E+ynolds !of Ibis 
clty. 
SPRING l'OLITIC. 'S, 
There \ ·t ' ill ht• Xo De1·Ut ot· ('n.uw 
didates, Es1u·cially on th~ 
R(•pnblieuu Side. 
Tbe Spring E+lections fall on Moncluy , 
April 7, this year, and jnclging from th e 
number of patriots who are willing to serve 
the dear people in mo~t any co.pncity tha1 
mny be namecl, there will be no derth of 
cnndid.itcs. The divi~i Cln of the 5th \Vnrd 
will necessitate the election of fonr C-0un· 
cilmen to represent the new 5th and Gth 
W ards. 
••• 
There will be n livelvconttst fol' the nom-
ination for the Mayo~lly ot the Republi-
can primaries to lfo held on the 17th of 
March. The candidates already nnnouneed 
are Major Brown, who desire!-! to succeed 
himself', Mr. E. }~. Cnnninglin.m, who is 
said to be backed by the J,aw and Ordtr 
Leagne,nn(I Chas. E. J\Ic~fannis,who is after 
a vindication because the Democratic Coun-
cil bounced him from the fire department 
last summer. Major Brown has the political 
machine at his back nnd will doubtless 
win. His election, however 1 is not so cer-
tain, as it iS" belie\·ed that a consenrati\'e 
and popnlar Democrat can defeat him for 
the posili on. 
••• 
Dave Ewing thinks he onght to have a 
second term as City Solicitor, ant] so an· 
nounccs in liis card to the Repnblican 
voters . Darn bas done very Jittle to dis-
tinguish himself since he has lleh.l the office 
and his " opinions'' have not had r,:uch 
weight or consideration by Council. There 
is$200 or $300 in the job and Dave thinks 
it worth hangit1g onto. 
••• 
The ,vater Works boarJ is considered 
a 11on-partisau affaiJ-, t1iat is so long ns the 
Republicans ore allowed to predominate 
two to one . 'f!iis year it is 1'1r. F'. L. }'""air· 
child's turn to succeed hims.elf, nn<l so hi5 
narue is announced for tlie position. 1Ir. C. 
F. Cooper, a 11talwart Republican, is openly 
oppo~ing :Fairchild 's nomination, and ~ays 
he will also defeat the selection of P. B. 
Chnse for Secr~t:try of 1he Board and of C. 
·w. Koons for Supcrintcnd<.-nt of ,Yater 
Work s. 
••• 
In 1he 3.J WurJ two Repul.Jlicans, J. A. 
Lnne and Henry J.oba.ck , are :mxi ons to 
sen-ens AEscssors. Jim La1w has held the 
job for so many yel\Jil that the r1;>~i<lc11ts or
the wnnl think he shoulJ gin someone 
else a chance. George W. Bunn , who has 
sern,J as Councilman for twenty yenr<; or 
more in this ward, makes the positive au<l 
emphatic nnnouuc{'ment that he will not be 
a candidate this year. Th is hos cncou raged 
CoJ. L. G. Hunt lo come to the front and he 
will rel:lign as Chief of the Fire Department 
to hold down a Conncilman ic chair. 
9.;:; 
Over in the 4th ,vard :Ed. ,v. Bell wants 
to serve hi~ constitl1ents in the Council. 
Silas Cole hns made hi.3 pence with Jim Ab-
dorf nnd will also 1ry for the nonlinatiou. 
Nei ther one stands ~lily show, howenr, ns 
CJI. John Dettra proposes to sncceeJ himself· 
••• 
In the Illoo<ly Firth ;'scores of friends" 
nn<l "hosts of Hcpublicans" nre 11rging Bert 
Bunn nntl ex.policem:.in Henry Cooper to 
repre sent that precinct in Conn<:il. Should 
the !alter sut:cE-ed in ·'gt•tti ng there" som~ 
of the drones on tile police force will ha\·e 
to walk -llrnt is if Ids vote n.n<l influence 
ha ,·c ony effec·t. 
••• 
Will S. Craig wants lo Lreak into Council 
from lhe 6th Ward, but there is not much 
danger of this occ:ura-ing, when it is known 
1hat hi s oppo nent will be i(r. \V. lJeColig· 
non, who h11.s no well and faithfully looked 
afrn !lie interests of the citizens of thnt 
portion of the city. 
••• 
Down in the 2d Wurd ')fan. Miller s.1ys 
he "has ha.d enough 1' and will decline to 
stand for a Hth term in r.ouncil. He will 
be 11ncceeded Ly some good Democrat to 
keep President Kelly company. 
••• Ctlnncilman Ponting can Sl1CC(!c<l himself 
in the 1st ,vard if Jie so· desires. 
PER!iONAL POINTS. 
Miss Jennie Lauderbaugh is the guest or 
Colambns friends. 
Mr. Robert S. Hull made a business trip 
to Boston last week. ~ 
Mr. C. D. ,votson of'J'opeka, is on n. visit 
to Mt. \'ernon friends. 
Col. W. E. Reppert of lhe B. & 0. road 
was in town Thursday. 
Mr. and )fr.s. A. 'I'. \Vright !:!pent Monda y 
with Columbus friends. 
Mr. Will Sunden:on has returned from an 
cxtclldcd trip to Florida. 
Miss Kate Southerland of Newark Yisited 
with Mt. Vernon friends last week. 
JudgeD.C .. Montg oo,ery and \V. W . Mc· 
Xeille were in Columbus Tne:sclay. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
Sickness Intei·feres With the Pas-
sage of Important Measures. 
Fu1ul~ to be Transferred.-
The Sh·eel Commlsslo 11e1· 
Rises lo Explain. 
No Action on the .-1.noexation O r• 
clhu1uce - An lu1n1ense Pay 
Roll Presented - Various 
M i.sce l laue-ons I terns. 
J_.hys icol indisposition among the mem-
bers came near preventing a rn~E"ting of 
Council being held Monday night , antl as it 
,u sn very lengthy pay roll,a.mounting in all 
to $3,954 82, had to be hung up until a legal 
quorum could be oblnined,and a recess for 
this purpose was taken until Tuesday niglit. 
President Kelle_v and Messrs. Wythe and 
Mehnfl ~v were unable to be present and Mr. 
DeColig~wn got out of a sick bed to nttend 
the session. It was nearly 8 o'clock when 
he took his seat and rapped for order. The 
roll was called. the absentees noted and the 
minntes of th~ prC\'ious meeting read and 
npprovell. 
Balances in the City Treasury. February 
24., lt!9(): 
General fun,J ..................... .. ......... $ --
Fire. fund ...................................... 1155 06 
Police fund ... .............................. 12'20 50 
Light rund .... ............................... . 3046 Ilii 
Sanitnn• fund ................................ 7Ll 81 
Bridg-e ·rund ......... .... .. ...... ...... ...... .. 530 84 
Condemnntion fund ....................... 271 OR 
\Vater ,vorks fnnd ...................... . 2909 45 
PublicSquare fund ............. .... ........ !48 38 
Public Libro.ry fund.............. ........ 581 91 
Cernctery fund ............................... 58l 92 
Naturol Gas furn].................. ........ i62 70 
1st \Vard fund ................... .. ....... .... i 50 IO 
2d \.Yard fnnd .......... ....................... 3-1-2 45 
3d \Vard fund ................................ i78 2!..i 
4th \Varel fnnd ............... ................ 543 68 
5th \Yard fund .......................... .. .. . 70L 36 
The ci ty officials were called on for reports, 
bnt had nothin g oi importnnce to present. 
Mr. 'Miller spoke concerning the proposed 
annexation in the 5th and 6th \Vnnlsand ask-
ed Engineer Lewis if the changes in the plat 
agr<"ed upon at the last me('ting or Council 
whNcby the propt-rty of Mrs. Spearman. 
was to be omitted, had been mad<". 
Engineer Le,vis stated that he had bei'n 
ill an,J. unabl e to gh·e the matter attention, 
but woultl doso at the earliest opportunity. 
Street Commissioner Jackson slnted that 
his attention had bcE>n called hy Cou:icilman 
Weiss and others, to wlmt nppcnred to be 
irregularities in certifying acconnts for 
street work. He wishet.l lo explain the mnt. 
ter by saying that when three or fonr men 
were engaged in doing some little job , he 
made ou t the bill in the name of one of the 
parties, who drew the pay and divided the 
money with the others. He declared there 
was notl1ing wrong in th is, nnd and that he 
did not, and so for as he knew, no Counci'.· 
man receiYed any "whack·' from the funds 
by this mctho<l of doing bnsiness,although 
snch intimatilms ha<l been made. 
The subject was not nursned fnrther. al-
though sOtnf' interesting fae1s might liave 
been denlopetl. 
The Clerk read a stat ement from AuJilor 
McKee t·oncerning the Fe-bruary settlement 
and appor1ionment or taxes collected, from 
which it was shown that the aggregate 
amount set np11rt for the clifft>rent funds w:ls 
$17,992 l l. 
Mr. Dunn of the Financti Committee 
moved 1 hat the proper steps be tnkei1 to 
tran sfer the mm of $271 08 from the con · 
rlemnntion to the general fund. Ile sus-
tained his motion by saying that the Gener· 
al Fund was exhausted n.ud the action was 
neces&iry to meet the bill or Mr. Oscnr 
Ransom for doing the paving on :M:1n9field 
a\·cnuC', nbutling the property of the :Mc. 
\Vliert or Home. He had been informed by 
the City Solicitor that there was no doubt 
m1dcr the stntutes that this property was 
liable for the improvement, and when col-
lected by lcgul procE-ss the money would be 
returned to the city funds. 
).Jr. 'fullo!ts saicJ he would Y0te for the 
measure with the understanding that when 
the money was rcco,·cred it would be re· 
~lorctl to the Condemnation Fund. 
.Arte:-some furl her <liscussion the mo1ion 
pre\·ailed. 
The Clerk 11tated that Judge 'Pealer \\·as 
present and desired to call Council's atten-
tion to his claim against the city. Mr. 
PC'aler then asked to lrnve certain proceed· 
ings read from tl1e Journol, from which it 
appeared that at the meeting held March 10, 
18$4, on motion of Mr. Cole, the matter of 
selling n hnnt.l f:'ngine was given into the 
hands of Pealer & Son, who were to ha'"e 
25 percent of the proceeds for th eir trouble. 
On motion. ).fr. Pealer's bill. amonnting 
to $·H 50, wa, ordered lo be pluced on lhe 
pay ordinance. Mr. Ed. McNabb will leave this wee!, to 
begin Ii is E-ngagemen1 with tile Dem·er bnfe 
ball club. 
Mr. Charles ,vinterringer , of C,,Jumbur,, 
was circulating among Mt. Vernon friends, 
Satun.Jny. 
lion . Allen J. Beach lean,s this week to 
l'<'!lune his duties with the llilwauk ec Har-
,·cslcr Company. 
On motion of Mr. Bunn a stone cros::ing 
was ordered lo be repaired, between tbc 
residences of Mr. Armstrong ancl Mr. Hart 
on East High street; also that a crossing 
oYer High street, near the residence of :Mr. 
.McF('(!Jey, be taken up and moved a few 
yar<ls to the \Vest. 
Mr. Frank J. 'fu<lor , or Ada, Hardin 
county, hus b<'en visiting friend s in Mt. 
V t>rnon the past week. 
Mr. Chas. Wilgand, of J,os Vegas , New 
i\Cexieo, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Crcn ling, South )fain street,. 
Mr .r:.R.l'olter,oftJie D. & 0. freight 
office, Columbui;i, spent Snturday nod Sun-
Joy with his family in this city. 
Rev. J. 11. Hamilt on wrnt to Nl·w Salem, 
Ohio, Monday, to officiate at the funeral of 
hi s old·timc friend, Dr. Joseph Yontz. 
_ Mr. J. Dong:las While, who was ca.lied 
here Ly the death of Ids mother, lert ycstcr-
duy for hi s home at Nickerson, K,m. 
Mr GE-orge A. Beaton and wife of Olern-
lnnd , nrri\'cd Saturday on n visit to friends. 
They have about concluded lo mak e their 
hom e at l\It. Vernon. 
Jndges Jenner, Albaugh and Follett of tho 
Circuit Court, were guests of the CrC'scent 
Club, Tue~dny night . 'l'he two former in-
dulged in a \'ery intcre!:ltinggame of billiard~. 
- A Iorg<' barn and contents, belonging 
to A . .H. I/ewi~, situatc<l South·cnst of Mt. 
Gilead, \\·as<lcstroycd by lire, Fridfty niglit. 
Cause unkn own . Loss tt20fl; insnrancc $700. 
- Cu1umbus Sunday News: 11r . B. L. Ter~ 
n •, formerly distributing clerk in the post_ 
office, i9 n candidate for appointment as re~· 
istry clerk nnde1 Captain Gardner. The 
chan ces seem to be mt her ngainst 11 im. ,, 
- Jnrue11 Pier of Union township, who 
was confinetl in the Oolumbus Insane Asy . 
lum. some three years ago, but disc1iarged 
ns curcJ, wns arrested Monday by Deputy 
Fowler, on acc·onnl of the malady breaking 
ou t inn dangerous form. He was returned 
to the asylum Tu cst.Jay afternoon. 
........ A dispatch !from Newark, Thnr sday, 
s.:.ys: ·Mrs. John Dickinson made an attempt 
this morning to commit suic ide, by s11oot-
ing herself with a11mall revolver. The ball 
struc k n corse t steel !lnd glance d, making a 
flel:lh woun<l. A su rgeo n was immediately 
cnlt~d nnd the lndv, aside from nervou11 
pros\r;tion, i::J doing.as wdl a~ could he ex-
pecle<l, 
- Friday's Zat!esvillcRi91M/: An excc u-
1ion was issued yesterday ngn>m,t the Z. Mt. 
V. & M. R 'yCo .. and the constable levied 
upon the olflce fumiture of the company to 
satisfy the s:.me. The goods, however, were 
.relea sed until SulurJuy upon a sntisfoclory 
arran1cment to pay the <:lnim. The claim 
wa s in favor or \Vm . Thayer, one or their 
former civil en~in,e('rs. 
- A polic,! call was sent out from the lele· 
ph one exchnn,.;:c, ·Monday evening. Marshal 
Blythe responded and wlls informed that he 
wns wanted at Taylor's Mills. ,v1ien he 
got there he found that some boys had 
started a smn ll fire along side the B. lt o. 
track in that vicinity, and the wnl chman at 
the mill wuuteJ a policeman to cxtingnisli it . 
Queer notions some people have of a police· 
man 1s dutie:i. 
- Two tramps entered the hous e of a 1fn. 
Severns 011 the Flat, )Iondar nrtcrnoon, and 
stolt a clt,ck. They made no effort to es• 
cnpc and were captured and placed in jail 
hy ofticer Peoples. They each plead guilty 
before the Mayor, Tuesday, and stnte<l thnt 
being nt the starvation point Uicy took the 
clock to trade it for something to eat. 'fhe 
Mayor sentenced them lo 15 days in the 
7.nnesville workhouse nnil l11ey were takrn 
down by ~fnrs!~nl Blythe, the same day. 
).Jr. Miller stated that the Road I,..,und in 
the 2tl \Vanl was exhausted, but 1hnt cer-
tain nccessary imprO\·ements were required. 
He could secure the work dl•ne, if Council 
would gra nt l,im the aulhority, and lhepar-
ties who did th!? work w0uld wait until 
the General ]i'und was replenished, before 
asking for their pay. 
He mo,·cd that $25 Ue appropriated for 
completing the grading- to the approach of 
the Gambier st reet bridge, but Mr. DeCo1-
ignon, prl"siding, refused to entcrt11in the 
motion. 
L:tcr Mr. ).1illcr endeavored to secure an 
appropriation of $15 for tbe same purpose, 
but it met with a similar fate. 
l\lr. Tulloss stateJ that the 2cl ,vord en-
gine house bell had become cracked so that 
its tones could 11carcely be heard two blocks 
distnnt. On J1is motion the li'irc Committee 
was ordered to purchase a new bell on the 
best terms to be obtained. 
Mr. ranting presented a plat for a new 
alldition io the East end, South of Gnmbier 
nYcnue , owned by the heirs of the late J. 1-1. 
::\Icl•'arland, and asked it:i ncceptancc. 
).Ir. Bturn snid }Jc would vote for the 
measure with the understanding 1hnt tbe 
owners of the property ,yon Id not for the 
present nsk Council for an appropriation to 
open the slrt.>Cts and alleys in sa itl addition. 
'l'ilis assurance was given by Mr. Pont-
ing. 
Mr. Miller wantet.1 to know ~f the streets 
and alleys conformed to the plat of the city 
in the surrounding neighborhood. 
Engineer Lewis stated that the lines had 
beE"n rnn by County Sun·eyor McCrory, 
that he had examinc<l the same and ronnd 
them to be correct. 
Thl' vote was then taken by yens and nays 
on the acceptance of the pl:1.t and all Yoted 
in the atrlrmntirn. 
An effort had been made tc, secure the at· 
tendance of one additious1 member of 
Council in order to pass the pay ordinance, 
but it proved ineffectual, and at 9 o'clock 
Council took a. rectss for 24 Jiour11 in order 
to oonsider this measure. 
TUES D AY NIGHT'S SESSION. 
'I'J te lVork.J f ouse Co u f r act C...'un .. 
ce ll ed-'l'ilt Between Ce nu eil w 
11u t n D u nn au d 1tl ayo r 
Bro ,vn . 
Council again assembled in the Chamber 
Tuesday night, nil present except President 
Kell ey and Mr. Mehaffey. 
After the pay ordinanco had been read 
lhe second time, Mr. Dunn offered a motion 
that the City Clerk J!olify the Director s of 
the Zanesville Workhouse of the desire on 
the part of :he city to cancell the existing 
contract, nt the end of 1hirty days, as requir· 
ed by the terms of contract. 
Mr. Bunn suslaineJ his motion by saying 
that tbe expense was already becoming bur .. 
den some, in one case nlonc, that of Condon, 
the cost for keeping the prisoner during J1is 
three months sentence would be nbout $75. 
Mr. Hunn proposed that Council pro,·ide a 
stone.pile nt the renr of the Third Ward en-
gine house , for lhepnnishment of offenders, 
and said one of the policemen conld be taken 
of uiglitduty and detailed in chargt:> of the 
supcnihion or prisoners, and such other 
d11lies as might be deemed 11ecessary. 
Ma:yor Brown made n heated rej,1inder 
aml defended the workhou!:e plun for dis-
posing of infrartors of the tity ordinances, 
I 
\ 
-· 
MISTAKEN_ ECOOMY. growing somewhat personal. Mr. Bunn re· torted in a similar strain, and fur n ti me it 
looked a~ though the differences might be 
settled accor~ling to the rules of the P.R. 1,11e co urt l l ou se R e .:ords In 
The question was denrnnded ou Mr· 
Bnnn's motion and the yeas nnd nays being .Jeopar dJ · a D d ltle a su rea 
called, all ,·oted aye, hut Messrs. Dettra and Shou l d be 'J' a ken f o r 
Ponting. Thei r Preserv ati on . 
On motion of Mr. Wei .,is the su m of $41.87 • 
was place•l on the pay roll in favor of P('al· -- - - --
-er & Son. Brier llis t OrJ' o t· Ou r Temp l es o C 
On motion of Mr. ,vyeth the bill of Oscar 
Ransom nmounling to $17.37, charged to 
the 5th word fund, was stricke n from the 
pay roll, until further ilwestigation . 
The pay roll was I hen passed and on mo-
tion or Mr. Dettra Council adjourned for si:x 
weeks, or unlil April 7, which is the night 
of the Spring election. 
ON A BENDER. 
Onl C:rcel, Ovcrftoll 'S Its Bn.uks 
and Beco111es n. Ra,:ing 
Torrent. 
The trememlons down·1) otu· of rain 8un. 
clay anU Monday n iglits cause<l all the small 
stream!' of the county to rapidly riEe and 
pouring their content-, into Owl Creek, soon 
conYerted that usually insignificant ·water-
course into n ,·erilable •·mging- torrent.n 
The entire valley surrounding tlie city lo 
the \Vest and South wns flooded and in 
some places looked like a vast lake. L:i.rge 
quantitiesof drifi-wood and fencing were 
carried down tlie stream . Cousidcrnblc dam-
age wa5 done to the new · embankment at 
the \Vest approach of the Gambier street 
bridge and for h time it was thought the 
abutment at tl1at point woul,l be under-
mined. The iron bridg~ of the C , A. & C. 
roud was imperilled for a time and a force 
of workmen was engaged throughout Tues-
day witll Jong pules in freeing 1he wooden 
supports Leueath tile structure from debris 
and logs that came in cont:lct with them. 
The home of Adolph Fridcl, South of the 
C, .A. &C. depot, was entirely surrounded 
by water and he employed a small skiff for 
communicatio n with !be "main land. 
A dispatch from Mt. Liberty, on Tuesday, 
says: "The 11envy rain storms of the past 
two nights have caused Dry Creek. to raise, 
and considerable dumage Lias been done. 
Fences and small buildingsalong the course 
or the stream hn,·e been washed away, and 
bridges on the C., A. & C. rmlrmul arP, in 
grt:at Janger. " 
BetwcE>n here and Newark the low lands 
were entirely covered by water, but the B. 
& 0. bridges are reported to be in a snfe 
condition. 
Vlhile no reports lia,·e betn received here, 
it is feared that some of the highway bridges 
in this county ha,·e been injured by the 
flooll. 
l'OlV .ER'S PENCHAN'I', 
It Get!!il lliu1 Into Trouble in o 
C:iuciu1utfi Store. 
Thnrsday 'il Cincinnati Em111irer contained 
the following piece of news of local inter· 
est: 
'·Fre<l R . Powt>r, a clerk in Mahley & Cu-
rew's store~ is in tronble. He has been in 
charge of the men 's furnishing goods de · 
partment, and for the last few weeks he has 
been suspected of npproprfaling the firm's 
money. 
"Yesterrlny altcrnoon a marked dollar led 
to the detection of ~Power in the act of 
'knocking down.' His metJ1od was to wrap 
up and Jclivcr g-oods himselfnn<l U1e~, send 
in no check to the cashier's desk. The 
money paid on the goods then found its 
war into Jib pockets. 
"Power is 33 years old and lias been living 
with his young wife nt Oak street and Gil· 
bert avenue, Walnut Hills. 
"A.fler being locke<l up at Cent nil Station 
he weukE-ned and con fessed every thing. He 
has heen constantly appropriating money 
for nearly the whole of the thirteen months 
he has been in the Clll(}loy of the firm. He 
came to this city from Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
"Ile was liberated on bond nt U :30 this 
morning, and wiJl appear in the Police 
Court lo-day to answer to a charge of pct it 
larceny .u 
The case was compromisetl Thursduy, aud 
the prosecution dropped 
FOO'I' AUPl;T.t..TED. 
AC., A. d:. <.:. Engineer :!tleefs 
\l'iU1 a Serious Accid<-nf. 
~Ir. Bruce StinC'mntes, a wl'll-kn own and 
populur young C., A. & C. e11gineer, met 
with a serio us nccidcnt at Cnyahoga Falls, 
Tue sday en~·ning-. He runs No. 14, through 
freight, due here at 4 o'clock in the morn~ 
ing. He got off at ihf: above station to ex• 
amine the bulletin bonrd for orders and ]eft 
hia fireman to do the shifting. H e turned 
to walk down the track fo the train, when 
his own engine backed clown upon him and 
before he could gel out of harm's way , was 
struck and fell to the ground. The heavy 
wh eels of the tender passed over his right 
foot ILangling it in a most frightful manner 
He was placed in the caboose and brought 
to Mt. Vnnon and taken to his home en 
~st }'ront street. Dr. J. E. Ru11se1!, tle 
comp:my·s snrgcon, °"'as summoned, and 
found it necrssnry lo amputate the injured 
member abo,·e the instep. Stinemales is 
about 25 years of t1ge :md is the youngest en · 
gineer on that line of road. 
l!itnutlard Ti111e. 
The movement to adopt sta udanl or uni-
form time throughout lhc Stale is becoming 
gei1eral and in many or the cities and towns 
resolntions ha Ye been pas~cd by Councils 
providing for its use. Representatiyellodge 
of Cleveland, has introduced a bill in the 
Legislature establishing 11tandard time for 
the government of courts, banks, &c.,which 
if it becomes n fo.w will compel all munici-
palities to recognize it. The proposition was 
before the Mt. Vernon Council a !cw weeks 
ago and failed only for the lack of one vote 
of a ncc<'s.sary two.thirds majori ty, which 
the presiding officer ruled was necessary for 
itsadoption. The argument used against 
the proposition at the time was thnt by its 
ndoption the saloons of the city would 
thereby secure an extension of 28 minute• 
under the ordi1,ance requiring such places 
to be closed at 10 o'clock p. m. This objec· 
tion sho uld not holtl good, fvr it is a. Yery 
!!implc matter for Council to amend tlic or-
dinance fixing the hour for closing at 
9:30 p. m. 
ln a mnp of the local time in Ohio the 
Cle,·eland Pl<iin Deale,- me11tions: 
Sixteen different kind of time are repo rt· 
cJ in 136 ci ties and towns. Central standard 
or " rnilroa.d time" appears in fin plnces. 
Cohlmbus time. by which mo st of the rail-
roads of the State formerly ran, is kept in 
64 places; this is 28 mim1tes faster than 
central slnndnrd. In 13 place s the so-calle(I 
local time is 22 minutes faster than railroad 
time; in 3 p~accs 23 minutes faster; in 2 
places 24 minutes faster; in 4 places 25 min-
utes foster; in 3 places 2G minutes foster; in 
1 pince 2i minutes taster; in 2 places 29 
minutes faster; in 9 places 30 minute.:. faster: 
in 5 places 32 minutes faster ; in 11 places 33 
minutes faster: in 5 places 34 minutes fast· 
er; in 5 places 35 minutes faster; in 1 place 
30 minutes faster, and in 3 places 37 min-
ute s faster-. 
Dea•h of a J>ioneer C:Hizen. 
Mr. William D. Bcatt.y,n.higbly respected 
citizen and pioneerre1tident of Knox county, 
died at hi~ home in Butler township on the 
15th inst., from kidney trouble. He W:ls 
the first white man born in Butler township, 
lrnving first see11 the light of day on the 
Darling prairie, Jan. 4, 1807. He resided in 
the township during his entire life , and was 
closE-ly identified with its hi,tory nnd inter-
est::i. He was n charter member of the Den-
nis cvngrcgation of Disciples, for years was 
one of its elders, always living con11iste11tly, 
and commanding the respect and esteem of 
his brethren. :Mr . Beatty was au unswerv-
ing Democrat and cast his yote for cyer.f 
Presidential candidate of lbn.t party from 
the time of Andr~w Jackson ' to Grover 
Clevelnnd. 
T il e D a n ie l Dn u !l'h er l y Ch 1b . 
A new social organization under the 
above naruc is about being formed in this 
cily, in honor of the dislinguished Phila· 
dclphialawyer ond orator. The promoters 
are Messrs. Thomas F. Hayes, Thomas 
Taugbcr, Charles F. Brent, Edward Ken · 
nedy, Charles Fulwiler and Edward Boyle. 
Its objects nre, tbe cultivation of higher 
literary tastes and social enjoyment. A 
lease will bf'. obtained for Banning Hall, 
which will be partitioned into comfort.able 
quarters. The BANNKR-wishes the young 
gentlemen success in the very descrring un-
dertaking, and predicts that the Club "•ill 
be one of the features of I he city. 
Justice-, nn d Ur1: ent R eas o n• 
l V ll y f ile Prelliie a t Buildiu c 
S h ould b e 11111,rov ed.-
'l'he 1.'uxntion Bo ga• 
boo a Myth. 
'fhe oroposed improvement at the Court 
Hou se.is groWing to ben matter of general 
di~cussion among the tax-payers of the city 
and county. The more it is discussed the 
1he gr('alcr 11:e necessily appmrrs for ea rly 
action by the Commissioners, looking: to 
the belt('r prescnation of the records and 
providing better facilities for lhe transaction 
of business in the several depnrtments. At 
the r!'(·ent farmers' im!titute the following 
res<1lution was adopted: 
That whereas 1he Commissioners of Knox 
county'arc coniemplating n large expendi-
ture of pnblic money on our Court Honse. 
Therefore, 
Resolvecl That we, the citizE-ns of Knox 
county in1 attendance at our annual insti-
tute, ar'e opposed lo ~o large an outlay of 
money at the present tune. But would favor 
the enlarging of the Recorder's office, and 
placing a rnre dome on the Court House. 
The BANXER i11 informed by a gentleman 
who was present at the meeting above re· 
ferred to, that !ht'. resolution was adopted 
with little or no discussion . Had some we}l· 
informed person been present to set forth 
the necessities of the oontemplatei:l impro, ·c-
ment ii is ex tremely doubtful if the resolu· 
!ion wvul<l haye recei\·ed more than a few 
sca1tc ri1iL: votC's .. 
A reference to the public buildings of the 
county at tl11s time will be of interest. On 
page 248 of the 11History of Knox Counly,1' 
:lppears tlie following: 
11The Con rt Honse! of Knox county ha.Ye 
been four in number, and in expense of 
building material, architectural beauty, d:c .. 
have kept pace with the prosperity and 
gradually increasing wealth of the people." 
"The first Court House was built of logs 
abont 1'308 or 180J, and stood on the Public 
Square, near the interse ction of Main nnd 
Hi gh streets, on the South side of High and 
West si<le of ~Iain, and facing 'Main. It was 
bnt one story in height; fifteen by eighteen 
feet in size; co\·ered by clap-boards, held on 
by 'lug' poles; was lighted by greased paper 
windows; with the usual lar~e fire-place 
and mud chimney at one end; no floor but 
mother earth, nnd in all other rcspt-cls ns 
primilivc as it was possible for a Court 
House to be. It was only in existence about 
three or funr years when it was removed 
and a new one erected. 
"Th is second building was rna(le of brick 
and stood on the Korth side of nnd facing 
High street, and on the Public Square, not 
far from and East of Main street. The 
ground upon which it stood was probably 
ten or more feet higher than nt the present 
timE", and while grading Main street about 
1828, i\fr. Norton. the supervisor, plowed so 
near the foundation as to weaken it; this 
being the primary en.use or its do'ffnfall. Jt 
was a square building, two sto ries in height, 
witb a roof sloping from four sides to the 
centre upon which stood the cupola, or 
little square box, for the bell. It had double 
doors on the South ancl ,vest sides, thus 
facing both ~fain ond High streets. 
"The walls of this Court House began to 
crumb le nbout 1828, owing, as before statet.l, 
to the dirt being taken awoy from the foun-
dation in grading; and October 18, 1828, 
Jnmes :McGibeney made a contract with the 
Commissioners to support the building, but 
it was too late, the bnilding fell. December 
2d, the Commissioners issued an order for 
$40 payable to P. S. Brown for loss and 
damage to his office, caused by the falling 
of the wall; his office being in the base-
ment of the building. 
"P reparations were immediately made for 
erecting.the third Court Hou:-iej meanwhile 
the cou rt held its sessions in what was 
known as the 'Golden Swan Inn/' then 
kept by Thomas Irvine, which stood on the 
South.west corner of Main and Gt1mbier 
streels. This lm·ern was one of the institu. 
lions of the town, and a. fumous place for 
many yPars. 
'' This third Court House was nlso of brick 
and stood on the Public Square, on the 
North-west corner Qf liain and High !treets 
It was two stories and n basement in height" 
and fronted on Main street . The roof pro: 
jectcd out oYer the front of the building 
and was supported by whitc,fiutted columns. 
TIie entrance to tlie basement was from 
High street, and the en trance to the court 
room and first floor was from Mafo street . 
by a .few steps. A lligh bank rose in th; 
rear of the building, coming up to the sec· 
ond floor on that side, Urns allowing <lay-
light to enter the basement only on the ,veat 
and South sides. The basement was rented 
out for shops and stores, the first floor was 
used for the court room and one or two offi-
ces, and the second floor was devoted to 
offices. 
"T his Court House seems a]so to have 
been poorly constructed and was p11.rtin!ly 
destroyed by a storm of wind and rain that 
passed over i\It. Vernon, Sunday night, 
April 9, 1854. The damage in dollars and 
cents was estimated at from $1,500 to$2,000. 
'f he injury to the building was too severe 
to warrant repairs. The 1itorm came from 
the South-west, and !triking the \Vest gable 
raised the roof and heav.v timbers from 
their positions, and threw the rafters, shin· 
gles, etc., across Main street several hnn· 
dred feet. The large brick chimneys of the 
\Vest end were thrown down, aud the bricks 
of the ,vest gab1c were blown into the 
main building itself, with such force that 
they were C'.'11.rried through both floors of the 
building, and landed, a mass of rubbish, in 
the clerk's office in the basement helow. 
The two court rooms were completely (Jc. 
molishetl. The judge's bench, table, nnd 
files of the probate judge were carried be-
low, and there piled togethc.r, and mixed in 
with those of the common pleas court. 'fl1e 
clerk of the supreme court, Alex. C. J;~lliott, 
was sleeping in his room below at the time , 
und very narrowly escaped with his life. He 
was awakened by the falling of a lnrge 
stove across the head of his bed. He man· 
aged to get under the bed where he remain-
ed un.tB the violence of the storm had pass-
ed, when he made 11is way to the residence 
of his mother on East Bi,e;h street. Sheriff 
,vade and Daniel Clark were the first to 
reach the scene of the djgaster, ~nd remain-
ed there during the night engaged in rescu-
ing the papers of the courtrooms. 
' After this catastrophe tho court was 
ngain compelled lo seek quarters by renting, 
and for a. lime occupied 'Geor~e's Hall, ' on 
Gambier street near ~Iain. 
"Preparations were immediately made tor 
the el'ection of the present court house, 
which occupies a pleasant site on the hill on 
the Noth sid€ of High street, and appears 
solid aud substnntial as if it might with· 
stand tbe storms of centuries. 
"The bell of the old court house now does 
service for the fire department, and hangs 
in the cupola of the 3d \Vard engine house 
and council chamber. That bell, and a 
small table made from the lumber of the 
seats in the court room. is probably all t1rnt 
remains of the secoi1d court 11ouse. The 
table was made by Mr. John ,v. White for 
use in the telegraph office. The present 
court house cost about $40,000. Ils comp le-
tion was celebrated by the bar in a public 
dinner at the Kenyon House, then located 
on the site of the present Kirk opera house .'' 
The improvemen ts that nre now under 
contemplation are the first of a radical 
character that have taken p1ace for nearly 
40 yea.rs, and in order to keep pace with tbe 
times, seem absolutely necesslry. There is 
not nn office in the building that is not 
overcrowded with documenl:J and official 
records. Particular]y is this the c:i.sc with 
the Clerk's and Recorde r '1' office3. The 
latter room, while scarce ly 12xU feet in di-
mensions, contains the records 01 deeds by 
which the t itle to every foot of ]and in Knox 
county, since the organization of the coun-
ty to the pres.ent time, is now held. Should 
any ca lam i'tr occur, eit11er by fir r other-
wise , by which these records sl 
stroyed, the titles to 11. Yastam 
and village and town pro 
jeopardized and it would 
upon thousands of dollars 
litigation to estublish them. Under the 
plans presented it is proposed to erect a. 
suitabl e fire proof vault for the safe-keeping 
of these records., as well as the records of the 
the Common Pleas , Probate Court and 
other offices. 
Tlie plans also provide for the location of 
the Clerk's and Sheriff's rooms on the sec. 
ond floor adjacent to the' court room, a con· 
venience th~t will surely be appreciated by 
the atto rnies as well as the litigants. Thi.s 
will afford room on the first floor for more 
commodious office's for the Auditor, Probate 
Judge, Treasurer and Recorder, nnd also 
gh·e the Commissioners an office in which 
to tPan~ct their busiriese, zmmething which 
they have never had before. Their regular 
monthly and quarterlJt sessions have been 
held in the Auditor's office, greatly to the 
inconvenience of that official and interfer-
ril"ig to no small degree with the regular 
routine wo1k of ~that office. 
The eslimated cost of the improvement is 
placed at from $25/IOO to $30,000. AL first 
glance this seems like a lnrge sum of 
money. but when it is considered that this 
expendi1ure will provide a 'ferople of Jus· 
lice that will en(lure for the ne.xt hair' cen-
tury, the outlay is anything bnt exlr:;1.vagant. 
Moreover, the taxation will not be burden-
some, n fraction of n mill being ndded to 
tile le,·y for a term of years until the debt 
is liquidatC\l. Jn fact the additional t.ua-
tion, except in cases of the largest propel'ty 
owners, will be so insignificant as to be 
scarcely n.ppreciabl~. 
We believe the large majority of the citi-
zens of Knox county take just pride in 
their county seat and the public bnildings 
which their contribut ions maintain and 
will cheerfully sanction und acquiesce in 
this much needed improvement. The Com-
missioners should not hesitate in doing 
tlieir part to bring about this result, w11ich 
will be an e\'erlasling monumcn t to the 
public-spiritedness and progress of t11e age 
in wli ich ,-.·e live. 
UNI O N VETERAN Llc:GION. 
4th Anuual EncantpDieot 1-leld 
at Newark.-£ l ection or Ofll-
cers tor tls.e ~usnillJ:' Year. 
The 4th ~ational E11~nmpment of the 
Union Yeternn Legion was held at Newark 
last week and was nume .ronsly ntlend~d. 
Concerning the personnel of the delegates 
the .Advocate says: They were 11a splendid 
looking body of men, with fine military 
bearing and manly physiques, they were 
not only gallant veterans bnt thorough and 
cultured gentlemen, many of whom are 
prominent in the more distinguished walks 
of life. The wives, sisters and daughters 
who accompanied many of the veterans ad-
ded grace and beauty and tnterest to the 
occasion.'' 
Mt. Vernon was well rep rese nted, the fol-
lowing veteraus being pre,ient at Thnrsday's 
session: ,v. R. Fobes, Jame s Logsdon. Reed 
Runyan 1 Joe Ashton, \Vm. Houck, Harvey 
Houck, -- Wilson, J. n. Lane, David Coss· 
fort.1, \Vm. Stinger, Chas. O~born 1 Daniel 
Keefer, \Vm . McFadden, Geo. lngman, S. 
Smith, A.Jacobs, Jacob l{f)odes, A. Lowther, 
Alex. Bumpus, Capt. Burgess. Capt. Den-
nett, A.H. Brown. G. R. Baker, John Mc-
Crory, Robt. Blythe, Ed. Wint erbottom, J. 
Vance, L. C. Vance, Geo. W . Darnes, l lri:111 
Huntsberry, Geo. BrenlJinger, Israel Under-
wood, Lee Hu tchinso n , .T. Durkin, A. II . 
Brown, Dr. F. C. Larimore, Dr. J. C. Gor-
don, M. M. :Murphy and 0. G. Daniels. 
The following officers for the Nalional En-
campment were elected for the ensning 
year: 
National Commo.nder-Dr. J. F. Reed, 
Encnmpment No. 15, St. Louis. 
Senior Vice National Commander-A.. fl. 
Bond, Encampme11t No. 38, New York. 
Junior Viee National Communder-J. S. 
Smythe, J<;ncampment No. 471 'Williams· 
port, Pa. 
Qaarter MasterGeneral -F. S. Illnir, En-
campment No 6, Allegheny, Pa. 
Inspector General-H. S. Piper, Encamp-
ment No. 30, Tyro11e, .Pa. 
Chaplain-in-Chief-Rey. John A. Danks, 
Encampment No. !. •Pittsburgh, Pa. 
General Pearson, of Pitt sburgh, made a 
brief narration of the services rendered the 
Union dui:ing the war by the successful 
candidates •and after installing and adminjs. 
tering the oath of office to each one, tl1c En-
campmen ·t adjourned to meet at Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. , on th-e 2d Wednesdny of next October. 
i1 .. n Achisory Committee consi~ting of 
one comrade from each Encampment, 
was selected. 
Decided AKalnst Sn1•al1 
The case of Chas. W. Seward, guardian 
of Isaac K. Sinsibaugh, vs. Sarah F. McEl-
roy, to set aside a deed, which, it was c1aim-
ed, was obtained ffp-udulently, was decided 
this morning by Judge Buckingham in 
fllVOr of the plaintiff, the deed being set 
aside. The status of the case is as follows: 
Isaac K. Sinsibaugh, i11 1887, was taken be-
fore Probate Judge Allen and adjudged an 
imbeclle for whom Chas. \V. Seward wasap 
pointed guardian. Some time afterward 
Sinsibaugh rccefred a letter from Sarah F. 
McElroy about the purchase of some land. 
Siasibaugh visited the home of l\Irs. McEl-
roy and became grenl1y enamored with her 
and made her a deed of his farm of 25 acres, 
in Lima. town.ship, in consideration or the 
sum of $2,000 which she claimed she paid. 
-Thur sday 's Newark Ath:ocatc. 
The "woman in the case" is a former well 
known resident of Liberty township, this 
county. About two ye~us ago she departed 
for ,visconsin, where she married a man 
named Phillips, &nd is nuw living at J:i.nes-
ville, in Urnt State. 
EJe.et -rtc Stor111 at A.l,rou. 
A telegr:nn from Akron, Thursday, says: 
About IO o'clock last night this city experi· 
enced a very heavy shower accompanied by 
thunder and Tcry vivid lightning. The 
electricity in the atmosphere see med to 
jnstify the term of an electric 11hower. A 
single flash of lightning burned out the 
electric motors on cvuy street car on the 
eight miles of electric railroad, stopping 
street car traffic instantly. The plugs were 
hurnedout at the electric power station. 
The telephone exchange was completely at 
the mere,• of the electric fluid, the inclica· 
tQrS confinually dropping anU the wire s 
burning. The telegrapH lines were also 
somewhat embarrassed. The damages to 
street car lines was soon repaired with 
1mall expense. 
J l are! ll We a ther . 
Hicks' storm chart for the month or 
March contains the followii1g predictions: 
Murch will open clear and cold. About 
the 3d atmosphe r icch:lnges will begin which 
precede all regular storms-it will turn 
warmer, changin~ to Ea11terly and Southerly 
winds and soft, ciro .streakod sky, ending in 
rain and snow storms about the 4th, 5th and 
6th. Cold will foJlow, moderating for scat. 
tering storms on the 10th and 11th. The 
middle storm Period for the month is from 
the 14th to 18th, with danger days about the 
14th, 151111 16th and 17th. 'fhe same dis-
tnrbing factors will intensify the elements 
on the 21st and 22d. }i'rom the 25th to the 
31st, there is an unusual combinnlion of 
storm-producing causes. Blizzards and 
snow blockades need not surprise to the 
North, nor terrifflc rains, sleet, thunder and 
tornadoes, Southwtird. 'l'he month will 
end cold. There will be earthquake shocks 
in many places dl1ri11g the month or March. 
Wool Thi ef A1>1>re l1e 11tled . 
\Villiam Gardner, now under indictment 
ill this county for stealing a uumber of 
tleeceo of wool from Daniel VE>rn:-n: ..,of 
\Vayne township~ is in jail at Delaware on 
the charge of stealing wheat. Sheriff Ste,·en-
~on learned of th is fact and yester(lay went 
to Dela:~;art with a warrant and obtained 
-possession of Gardner, who was lodgad in 
jail at an early hour t h i.<; morning. He will 
be arraigned this term of court, and theevi. 
tlencc against h im Ueing pretty conclusi\·e, 
lie will more than likely get a lerm of ,rears 
fo the penitentiary. 
A~IONG THE LITIGANTS. 
List of Offenders Indicted 
Late Grand Jury. 
by the 
Circ uit Court Holds a One 
D ay's Sessio n and D i sposes 
of Sevt> r al Cases . 
ll ew C:a ses ( ;ou1111encetl .- D ivorce 
G rlln ted-Dee d ot· A.ssig 111ueut 
Filed in J•rob11te C..:ourt -
Real Elitate Transfers 
a1ul Othe1· ltenu1. 
,,mrMON PLEAS-NEW CASES . 
Hill & Green vs. 'l'hos. Shaw; nction on 
prommis sory note; amount claimed $154.77 
affidavit for attnchment filed February 22: 
and same issued. 
Lam kin & Foster against Thomas Sha w; 
suit l,ronght on account for $598.05, and nt-
tachmcnt issued for the amount. 
CO)D!ON PLEAS JOURXAL. 
Lucretia W. Torry, .Admrx. vs. Samuel 
Isrncl. Ordered that this action stand reviv-
ed in the name of Sam '1 H. I srael as execu-
tor of Samuel Israel, dec 'd. 
C. Q. Baughma11, et al., vs. Cnroline Wil-
liams, et al. Proceedings and report of spe-
cial commissioners confirmed; and neither 
party electing to tukc premises at said valu-
ation, Sheriff ordered to sell same and make 
return to the court. 
Thos. Thompson, executor, YS. M. P. and 
E. :Minteer. Sheriff's proceeding being found 
to be in accordance wi1h 1dW, he jg ordered 
to convey to tlic pm ·chi,ser, Jame s Rankin, 
by deed, 11JC premises soJd. Proceeds of 
sale $355. 
Henry L. Cur~is, executer, vs. John H enry 
et al. Judgment for plaintiff on default of 
$364 78, and She riff ordered to sell at public 
sale the real estate, in Clinlon township, vn 
the Martin sbu rg road. 
G. W. Dunn and Bessie W. Lon~ vs., Jas. 
Trimble, et al ; plaintiff's reply filed. 
Nnox National Bank ,·~. Elizabeth M. 
Byer s, et r.l.; ortlPr of !:!ale issucJ nt last 
term of court amended to giyc two years's 
time to purchaser or real estate. 
Charles F. Colville, Admr., vs. Cordelia 
.McFarland, ct al. Assignment or humeskacl 
approved and confirmed, and the said plain-
tiff is hereby authorized lo sign, seal and 
acknowledge a pint of that portion of said 
tract so laid out in town lots as an allditon 
to the city of Mt . Vernon, and to have the 
same certified to by the Surveyor, approved 
by the City Council, as nn addition to SJ.id 
city, and recorded according to law. 
,Vidmar & Br€nncr vs. P. C. Lane; Sher_ 
iff's sale confirm ed and distribntion made. 
f:larence Hatcher vs. Singer Mnnufaclur_ 
ing Co.; seltled at defendant's costs. 
Emma A. Lyon vs. Smith \V. Lyon; or· 
dered t1iat plaintiO' be allowed $75 for sup · 
port of herself anti children during con . 
tinuancc of this action. 
Charle.<; Banbnry vr. Robert Gnine::.; judg. 
ment by default against defendant for 
$545.30. 
Rossell J. Ash vs. Henry E<lminster; 
Sheriff's sale confirmed nnd clced ordered. 
Proceeds of sale $i'45. 
Marinn Barncord vs. G. \V. Darncon.l ; 
cree for divorce granted plnintitr on 
ground of wilful absence or defem]nnl. 
CIRCl'J T COURT JOURXAL. 
Circuit Court was in sessio n Tue sday 
Jud ges Jenner, Ji'ollelt and Albaugh on the 
bench, The following cn.ses were disposed of: 
J>. C. Lane vs. llargaret Hogl e's .Admr.; 
motion of plaintiff to strike from files the 
deposition of Frank Hogl e sustained. 
B. F. Moree, as guardian of the estate of 
H. H. Thompson, vs. Jac ob Stinemetz; de-
cree for plaintiff anJ defendant perpetually 
enjoined from the collection of ju<lgment 
and the snme is set aside. 
Mary E. ::\fargery ,·s. !he B. & 0. R.R. 
Co.; ju<lgment affirmed and ordered that tl1e 
case be remanJed to Court of Common 
Picas to carry saill judgment into execu-
tion. Plaintiff excepts. 
Santlerson & :\1cCre:uy YS. J. J. Jrvinc , e 
a.l.; cause CJntinued on applicd.tion of Mar· 
thn lrdnc, <lefondaut, and at her cost s , 
GRAND JURY INDICTMENTS. 
'fhc Grand Jury arose Friday afternoon, 
when the following bills of indi ctment were 
reported: 
Ohio against Charles Winuery and Frank 
Edgar, disturbing meeting at a public ~up· 
per given in Danville, J:.n. 4, by Compro-
mise Lodge, Knights of Honor. 
Ohio ogaiust Charles J. Pcnhorwood, as-
sault and bnlhiry upon the person of L'lurn 
H,ill , Ko\'. 28, 1880. 
Ohio rcgainst Susnn McVicker, cohnbila· 
ting in a state of adultery with one Meh •in 
Condon. 
Ohio · against Cb:lrles Collins and Jvhn 
Secor, burglary of the storchouSe of D. Q. 
Dr:-i.ke, at Centreburg. 
Ohio ag!tinst John S. Phillips, o0taining-
property by fo.lse pretenses from Morris 
Hag gerty, of Fredericktown, consi5ting of 
buggy and harness valued at $125. 
Ohio against . Jo seph Wilson , fur forging 
road receipts on Clinton T,.1wnship Trustees. 
Ohio agaiJJst James H. Sanger, two indict· 
ment.s for uttering and publishing forged in-
st rument , and for forgery. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Petition to sell land filed by Wil son Buf-
fington, Admr. of E. C. Lybarger. 
F.V. Owen appointed Admr. of Andrew 
Brown; bond $500; appraisers Robert Dar-
ling:, ,v. H. Dean a.nd Abraham Agnew, 
Pelition to sell land filed UyThos.'l'homp-
son, executor of Benj. Thompson. 
Clinton M. Ric'! appointed guardi an of 
Da vid ,vhite ; bond $2,000. 
Petition filed by C. l\L Ricf' 1 exe cutor of 
Levi Lydick, to sell land. 
P. D . Dentty appointed Admr. of,,·. D. 
Beatty; bond $2,500. 
\\'. H.Boycl appoinledAdmr.of John W· 
Emerson; bond $500. 
\V. H. Boyd appointeJ guardia n of W . A. 
Hosack ; bond $7,000. 
flerman P. Tarr appointed assignee of 
'fhos. Shaw; bond $1G,OOO; bail H. L. Curlis , 
A. D. Torr and L. L. H yatt; appraisers Jns· 
B. Stnnton, James Sapp and C. C. R::wgh· 
Nosche<lule of debts or liabilities ha s been 
filed, anJ the 1,ersonnl estn.lC' of :i\Ir. Shaw 
is pla ced at $Ri)(l0. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
l,oni s Allen and Mary C. Cosner. 
John Jaycox and l\fatilda Hogle . 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
JG Stevenson to ,v C Cooper, lot in 
Mt Vernon ........... . ..................... $ POO 00 
EJ Wooclhnm to S S Siler, land in 
Pik e .................................... .. .. .. ISOO 00 
c,v McKee to Nathan P,1rson!'I, tax 
Jeed to land in ......................... . 
Nathn11 Parson!S to John :Mowerr, 
land in same...... ... .. . ... ... ............ 100 00 
J G Stevenson to C .A.and J E .i\1 itch-
ell, lot in Mt Vernon .. .............. 15l 00 
Smith Barrett to ,v H Barrett, lot 
in }It Vernon ............................. 2000 00 
Same to Same, lot in same.. .......... .. 700 00 
\V ,v Miller to ~am'l Laferre, lots 
in Mt Vernon .. .............. ............ i50 00 
Sam ' l Loferrc to ,v \V Miller, lot in 
sa1ne ..........•..••.................... 900 00 
Nathaniel Taylor to Snrnh Stongh, 
]and in Jack son ................... ,..... 70~ 00 
Harriet Thompson to EB Hill, lots 
in Mt Vernon ........ .. .................. . 2.500 00 
Phebe D 'Mount to M B WjlJiam s, 
land in Berlin .. . . .. . .. .. . . ............... 14 :15 00 
Harriet L McLarnarc to \Vm Doyle, 
land in Liberty .............. ............ 1500 00 
G F Murphy 10 Abram Uctrick,land 
in Middlebury .......................... 176 00 
SJ Lewls to \Vm R Port.er, lot in 
lft Vernon ................................. 1400 f.lO 
Catherine Hannan to .J A I·Jttrr ss, 
1:-tn<l in Clinton and Liberty ......... 10CM) 00 
t>nb Jic Snles. 
Mr. Le~rnnd B1ilton has sold his form in 
OfU ce 1·s oC th e U oirorn1 Ran k.. Howard townsl1ip and will remore to the 
The annual election of Kokosing Division, village nf Howard lo engage in mercantile 
Uniform Rank, KnigbtB of Pythias, took purs~its. He will ha,·e a. sale of personal 
p lace at Castle Hall, Mon0ay night, when properly, Thursday, Mar ch 13, consist ing of 
the foUowing officers were cliosen: horses , cnlt]e , hogs, farming implement s, 
Captain- \V illiam At)plelon. grain, &c. 
Lieutenan t-H. C. Parker. A. and J. Pa.rsom;, as Administ.rntors of 
Herald-George Canning-. Nathan Par sons, will sell on Wedne sday, 
Ilecorder-V. J. realer. :Morcl112, in Union towniship, hor ses,cows, 
"I'reasnrer-C. 'l'. Ensminger. shee)), buggies, wagon!'!, gr:lin and ngricul-
Jnstalling Officer-Col. I,. G. Hnnt. tum] machinNy. 
The Division, by unanimous vote, t.Jecide<.11 ========= = 
I to attend the conclave of the Snpremc Don·t buy \ Vnll Papers until the New 
J..iOdge at Milwaukee in .Tnly. ' ,Yall Pnper Rtore opens, l\Jarch 1st. 
-OFT lll:-
flGS OF CALIFOF:rllA, 
Combined y:'lh th e medicinal 
\·irtues of pl::lnt c; kn own to be 
n;,ost bcnefo .. i.1l to th e human 
;-;ysteta, forming an agrc:cable 
o:id cffech·e bxati,·e to p<;rma-
11~11 th· cure lia.hitunl Con st i-
1·,::'iv::, :.::d t!1c many ills de-
i...,c1:<..!::1g O!l a y;cak er inacth ·e 
co ,,dition of the 
I\IDNEYS, LIi/ER AND BOWELS. 
It is t:lc most excellcr.t remedy know n to 
CLEA/It£ TH£ SYSTEM ffFECTIIALLY 
\\.h en o:ie :s n1;iol•S or CoosLipatcd 
-SO TBAT -
PURi! Cl..OOD , r.EFRESHINO SLEEP, 
BEAL TH or.d STREHCTH 
t.ATURALLY FOLLOW. 
Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 
ASK YOUR DFWGGIST FOH 
Sl'Y'JE'I. UP C>F FIG-El 
MANUFACTURED ONLY CY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, 
I.OUJSYILLE, r.Y HEW YORK, fl. V, 
LOCA I, NOTICES . 
lVatch Found. 
On Monday, February l 7; o n th e 
Ga.mbier road, near Oak Hill school 
house 1 a ladies gold \rntcb. The owner 
can hnve the same by prodng property. 
paying advertising and other charges. 
Call on Joseph Mansfield , Pleasant 
township. 
ll' ANTED. 
Hickory, .Asli rmd Oak Lumber. I11· 
quire at Sunder son & Son :s Cnrringe 
Factory. feo27-4t 
Tile 1T1·ougl1t l.ron llange. 
\Vr ought. Iron Rnnge Uo., St. Louis , 
.Mo. : Gentlemcn-\Ve pur chns ed of 
your salesmnn, )fr. ,villi n.ms on the 
14th dn.y of Jnnunry, 1890, n. ulf o m c 
Con1fort .'' Range , and nre plcasr<l to 
say it gives entire sntisf:u;tion. 
,ve further stnteo11r rnnge docs n ot 
consume onehalf the iucl our stO\'C did, 
bakes unifounly, hents onr roorns nice· 
l_y. In fact i t would oe irnpm :si blc to 
exaggerate the merits of the "Ho,ne 
Comfort." \\' e wo•Jl<l not take one 
hundred dollars and <lo withont onrs. 
~In. AND :i\(n.~. \\~.\(. P.\RTE. 
Ench of the following join with )Ir. 
n.nd l\Ir s. \Vm. Pad e in the rtbOYC testi-
mony: 
S. H. ,v orkman, E. L. Swn nk 1 
Rev. lfr . and l\Ira. Rn . Young, 
Isaac Leedy, C. Cornell, 
LOCAL .NOTIC.'ES. 
Prices and Stvles su rprise 
them all, at · 
BF: ,L\I & l3u:s'N's, 
The l'l'allonal C'a1,1ta1, 
Tile City of."~n..,hington is nn object 
or personal mterest to :ti! patriotic 
Americans. ~ot nlonc because it i:i 
the great throbbiJ1g heart of the 
mightie st nnd grandest Republic the 
earth has C\'er kn ow n, but nlr:o on <lC· 
count of its mntcri,11 mngnilicnnce. All 
Ameri cans take prif]e in its hcm1tiful 
n.renues 1 mnje~ti c architecturr, stalely 
homes, and well stored gnlleries :m<l 
museums as things of gr:rn<leur :rnd 
beauty in themselrcs, n.part from tl1c 
histo ric intereet with which they nrc.-i11-
re s ted. It is n, hope nnd aspiration of 
all 11young Amerira/' ni lcu.:;t, to <.:o/ltc 
time or other Yisit the Cn.pitn l of liis 
<.'OUntry. 
The Baltim ore & Ohio It. IL ciffers 
llncqualled fa cilities in aid of tbi:-, deHire. 
All its through tmin s between Xew 
York, Phil:ulelphin., antl Baltirnorn on 
the east; and Pitt sbu rgh, Cincinnati, Rt. 
L ouis and Chien.go on tho west, pn::;:s 
through \Yashington. Its fast exprc~i5 
trains are ve stibuled from end to end 
a.nd heated ,,·ith steam. Pnllman's 
latest.and best pr oduction s in the wn.y 
of dmwing room sleeping cars r~rc at-
ta che d to nll its through trains. The 
present numn.gcm cnt of the n. & O. 
have made nist improremcnts in the 
last two years, and tlrn road is to ciny 
one of the foremost passenger c;nrying 
lines in the country . Through tickets 
\'ia B. & 0. R. R. can Le procured at ttll 
the principal ticke t ofliccs ihrou~l10ut 
the L'niled States. 
'l'he Hest illllk. 
To Uc found jn Knox county cn.11 Uo se-
cured of \\'m. :;)JcI1~adde1i, whose w;1gon 
comes int o 1\Jt. V ern on twicP, a. clny, 
with milk giYPn by his own cows. He 
guarantees satisfaction and nsks your 
patronnge. Lca.\'e orders nt Green's 
Drug Store. rn11y2:Jtf 
Assigner's ~otice of A1111oint-
me111, 
T HE under ... isrncd Jrns been duly :.ippoint· ed and quri!Hied m; .\ssignce in tru"t 
for lhe benefit of tilt' c rcdi10rs of Tli'lmas 
Sha\ ·; . .All persons indebt ed to .~1dd n~sig-nor 
wiil make immediate payment , :u;d credi-
tors will pre'-ent th,•ir clai ms <luly authen· 
ticatc (l to lh <' nn<ler~igncd fo1· :i.llowanc·e. 
JlEl:MOX P. TAllH, 
Coopn & ) fourc, 1\ t(p,. 
.\;.;~ig11ce. 
27fclJ:;t 
Adn1inistra.to1·'s SoUcc . 
N OTI CE is hereby gh·cn that the un(ler~ 
~igned has been appointe d and cjlrn.li· 
!led Administrator of the estate \Jf 
J_Dms JEFl•'ER8, 
late of 'Knox connty 1 Ohio. <le(·euscd, iiy the 
Prc,bate C'ourt of mid cou nt, · 
27fob:Jt 
JOIIN J{. lffSSELL, 
.Admini!'ltrator. 
---------ES'l'AHI.ISHED JSSJ. 
HOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL .ESTATE, 
Mrs. Sarah Swank, J. lf. Frcclhaf e,, Q t,- ·-· "' "' J -
JI. Charles, Wm. Hine s, W E L EA D 2 
JnmeR Bisel, Carrcy " 'cJ t.r , Z 
.Mrs. Jns. Thompson, L. Mowcr e, : \I J. ('O::\Jl'E1'1TOW4! '" 
C. Andy ~IcFnrhind, Mrs.ILL Th om p- i,<C -- \,11' 
!\Jrs. 1\I. L. ~rowers, son, Onr R0al Estat~ L1'st· C: u,~. Mnrlha I'ond, >[rs. L. Bla ckford, ll u 
Mrs. Thomas )I c· ~Ir s. Bertha )Jeri· JsLA llGI 1 lllhan th nto fall 
Gaughe,v, dith , th e other Agent~ in 1hr city I :0 
I .._ combined, an,l isi11crca ~i11g1 StC\·e Laning, J. l\f.), ann, Z consta nlly. Space permits' ......._ 
J ohn Ogle , Fred Truex. ofon1v a. blieftlc scr1p1ion. .,,JJP 
Our·Booksconrnin a largf' 10 cents will pay for one 
Roll Gold Wall Paper, at 
23fc.bJ t BEA)f & BITN:s''S. 
If your eyes tronLle you in :my w:.ty. 
If you hnve found it difficull to get 
specta c les whi ch nrc cnsy :rnd co mfort-
aUle for nny length of time. If yonr 
eyes feel irritated nftcr using, or tf you 
lmvc headnches ncross tlie Ur0w at 
times, we invit e you to cn.11 nnd hnYe 
your eyts testecl n.nd ctJrefully exam in· 
ed. There is no doubt that frequently, 
nervous disorders arc caused by' some 
d erect of Yision which could Uc correC't-
ed l,y properly ground glasses. 
'\\"e make thi s n speci-a. l study :im1 arc 
provided with nll the nec ce.1i.snry and 
most approre<l appliances for <loing 
this work. 
~ No clrn .rg6 for exnmi11:1.tion. 
< list of choiC<' properly nr>l 2 
adYertis.ed. Q BEFORE BUYING C") 
Favor us with an opportu· 
...J nity to !,lhow :vou our~ fTl 
AGENT_ 
FOil SALE-CITY PROPEllTY. 
No. 3-J3 . Bushu~PSs Prop('riy. \\'est 
side )lain street, bc-twe('n Yinc strl'l!L nnd 
Public Square, known ns tl1e l\lead prop· 
ert v. Price only $8.500 ifpurcha~cd ~0011. 
Xo. 3G9. D\\rBLLlXO, Pleas:mt street, 
new 2 g:orv frnmc, modern, 7 room:,:;, Ila~ 
gini;, &c .. An elegan t home. PrkE" $2,600. 
};o. 367. DWELLJKG, ,vest Hi gh street, 
near Riverside rark, 2 ~tory frame, fl ronms, 
stnb lc, &c. Very choice . P1 ice only $:2,200. 
No. 362. HOL"S.E nnrl lwo Joi~. <lnmlJier 
a\·enne, 8 ror,m$, recently painted, papered, 
&c.; good cc-llnr, well nnJ <·i::-tern. A cozy, 
comfortable home .. Price only &J,500. 
No. 338. STORE l'llOPlllt'l'Y-2 story 
brick, nearly new, near )fain st reet. Price 
$3,000. 
No. 225. BlT~HXE:,-iS DLOCK, Main 8L, 
opposite Rowl ey Hou se; 3story brick, two 
large store rooms u.Jld warehouse. Second 
story conve nientl y arranged for housekeep· 
incr or a Boardi ng.h ouse. Price rcn:,,onable. No. 226. STORJ1; PROPERTY , "'c~t Vine 
<Jireet, 2 story bric·k. Can be hou~ht clu.>a.J). 
No. 338. Bui,;r::,;:c.<:s Ilwci.:, on .Monument 
Sqnal'c. Pri ce $9,000. · 
No. 24.5. llur:;1~£.~R PnorEUTY, South ).fain 
New~ Sture. S l st reet, 2 storv br ick . Pri ce $L500. New toe L No. 363. j[QF SE, W e'-l Sugar Slr('e l! 2 
New PricPs, at 
BF.AM &BrrNN's. 
WAIT. W ,UT. 
Don 't bny your \\'all Papers. \\'nit 
till the :Yew Wall P,,per Store opens, 
which will be a.bout 1\far ch 1s t. No old 
goods. E,·erything nice :ind new. See 
our goods nnd prices before yon buy . 
Wait. 20fcb3t 
WE WILL GIVE YOU 
A spet:ia.l dis co unt during D ecernUer 
on Japanese goods 1 holiday goods 
combs bru shes nnd toilet Articl es 
Come 'nnd sec. llEA no SLF.1;:'s 1':nglc 
Drng Store. 
---------
,vait for the New " ~:tll Papci · S tore' . 
Opens Marnh 1st. 
story frame. Price only $1,350 
No. 360. JJO Ud l~ and one- third acre. ad-joining city I stable, fruit, &c. Price $GOO. 
No. 3G1. ll OUS g , Man c:;ficld nvcnu<", S 
room!-;, cellnr, stable, &c. Price $1.HO0. 
No. 3i5. D\\'ELLJNG, co rner Front. und 
Guy street s, 2 story bl'ick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from :i\lnin St. Bnrgain nt $3,000. 
No. :158. NJ<;W DOl :SF., !,nndnsky !itrect, 
2 story frame, choice location. Pl'icc $::!,000 
No. 357. DWELLl~G, Sandusky sl rect, 
l f story framP, 7 rooms. Pri ce $1,200, 
No. 310. HOU SE AND Tllll.)•:N LOTS 
2 story brick, 11 roonu,, !-table,, &c. ,\n ele-
gant home . PriC'.'e only $:J,G00. 
No. 313. TWO H OU:::.1,;s, one on i>Iaiu 8t. 
L¼ sto ry frame. The uthcr a Z story fram<•, 
ndjo inln g on ]fo q::!;C!'iS St. .At a lmrg-nin. 
No. 241' TWO llOU Sl~ on Nc..n,m SL, 
each 2 storv frame!'I, ndjoining cac1i utllcr 
G nnd 9 ro0ms, wc,11 and cisteru!'I ttl l·nC'.'h 
hons'!, A R'l'E ST.AN \VRLJ ,, &c. ]'rll'e for 
botl1 h onscs only $3,000 if 1rnrcha t-ed :-;oon. 
No. 232. SUBOP..11.\N l'n oPERTY, :! 8('1'{'8 
good house 1 stable, lar~c variety or1ruit , ltc 
Pri ce only $1,GOO, if purchased soon .... 
THE GREA'l' NORTll-lV EST Xo. 110. llOU SJc nncl 4 Lots, ad;o111n1~ 
Includes the new nn<l prosperous Stnles 
of l\fontn.nn. , Oregon nnd \ynshingl?n. 
The Chien.go, St. Pnnl & J\.nnsn.s City 
Railway is th e popular short line lo all 
North.we:iter11 point s. It runs vestilml ed 
limited trains from Chicago, to Rt. Paul 
nnd 1'Cinnenpolis, connecting: for Ili s-· 
mnr ck, Fargo 1 Helen:l, Bull e, :ipolrnnc 
Fall s, Po1·tlnn,1, T11co ma. 1 Sc~tllc nnd 
l'u gct Sound points. For full inf on nn · 
tion and lowest rates to the ,Yest nnd 
North-west., m1<lre5s J. A. Gru.1an:n, 
Ohio P11.sscn~cr Agent, 2:1 Clinton bnil<l-
in g, Columbu s, Ohio. Hfcblt. 
$30,000,000 lo "Loan 
On farm s and c it,y pr o perty, n.s follows: 
$1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent., ;2,000 lo 
$3,000 Gt per cent., $3,000 an d o,·er, . 6 
per ce nt. Cnll upon or address, D. H. 
lludd's Intern:,tionnl Ex chi mge, " ' est· 
enille, Ohio. jn tJ0·3 m 
SEE ou,~ TRIO 
Lotion for your chnpped lrnnds, Bk.1ck 
Pills for your liver troublP, Sar:sap,udla 
Comvosition to purify your blood . Only 
flt n,.:ARDSl ,[•:i:'s E1tgle Drug: Store. 
Make your h1.,mes bright 
and cheerful, with BEAM & 
BUNN'~, New \V:,11 Pnper. 
They ar.i cheap. 
STILL SO~IETHING 
city, Groom~, c-ellnr, stnblc. &C'. I'ril'C' $1(".."J0 
No.129. JIOP SR, lCaF-t. ]£:\mtramick St., 
nearly new, 8 room!'I. l'rl cc $2\.X)U. 
No. 259. HOr SJ~1 Burµ:ess sl rcd , 8 rou111 
brick 1 sta bl e, &c. l'riec $1000. 
No. !!31. HOU E nnd 2 Lots, C'Ol'lll'r Emit 
Ifi ~h and Centr e Run Sti;i.1 5 rooms- $1000. 
No. 280. il Oe SJ!;, 11orlh part of city, J ! 
story rr~une, 5 room~. JJricc $650. 
.No. 215. 'l 'HlU ~J,; lIOl' SE~, cor 1wr Oam -
bier and Gay stree1s,-Ki ng property. \\' i 11 
Uc sold at a. l,a r~:1in if purchased soon. 
~o. 2~. llOl' 8E, Fair Urnurnl Alldilio11, 
2 story frame:, 5 room!-!, &c. Pr ice $l'..?00. 
Xo. 2~7. llO Ut,J~an ,13 O.f're~, uorlh part 
ofcitv, s t:1hle, orclin.n l, &c. Price$3,fi00. 
No~ 288. IIOFRE and~ Lots, north part 
or <'ity, istaLI<', &r . .\. bargnin for $3,0UU. 
No. 218. HOUSl~ nnd l1'ot1r lol s, :Enst 
Fr ont street Choice location . Price $2.r",0ll. 
No. 35!. llOli 8E, llurgess strc·ct, 2 ~lory 
frame. l'ri cc SL.200, if purchased soo n. 
Xo. 347. COTTAG Ji:, Weist Chestnut Ht., 
2 blocks from Public l:<qunre. Pritt' $1,&00. 
No. :H5. HO LTSF. aud Two Ac-res, ,Yl' sl 
Gambier s1 reel, stable, &c. l 1 rice $t 850. 
No, 290. JfOU SE 1 north par t of city, ll 
story frame 1 .j rooms. P rice $i00 . 
No. 2!.l::S. H OL'SE, \\'<·st CLcstn nt street, 
nen.r )lain,~ story brick. PJ'ic<'$2000 
No. 316. HOl lS E, Oambier .\ n.•nuf', 1 
story frame. Price $1,nOV. 
No. 308. HOt 1::;E1 Wct:.l. J li gl1 i-lrC'{'l, :? 
storv brick, ~ood stablC'. &c. Price ~:J,~. 
NO. JOO. JIOt: 8E, Gay st ret•I, :! GLtll·y fr:1me 
dioice location. Price :t-3.000 
No. 311. HO USE nnd 'l'w o Lot~, ·o rtl1 
),Julbcrry st reet 2stor)· frame. Pri ce $1200. 
No. 227. DWEJ.LlNU, fl:1.y street, 2 story 
frame 1~ rooms, stable, &c. :Price ~:,500. 
"No. 1223. DHlOK HOl' SE. \Ve~t High St., 
tw('I blocks from Main. l'ri ce $2,5{)0. 
No:'2W. HO USE , \Ves t Hi gh stt·-.;ct, H 
story bl'ick. Price$950. 
No. 216. H OUSE, J efferson st ree t.:? slo1y 
frame, 7 rooms, ccllur, &c. l?ricc:;,t'..!00. _ 
T o interest everyLody nt .ARNOLD'S. No. 197. DmcK. DwEI,LI?,'"G B1,0C'K, J,,a::;t 
Ha.Ye von any pictures o frame ? If so 
take thern to Arnold's nt once nnd sec 
how cheap frames nrc .. Y ou will ~c 
surprised. No use nllowrng your ptc· 
tures to spoil. 
Dishes of n.ll kind s . A good complelc 
se t of dishes for ··2.50. Some clc_gn.nt 
han<l-p:.tintcd dinner set.a for $ 15.00. 
Cnll Rnd sec them. , 
Lamps nt nny pri ce and it is surpr is· 
ing h ow chenp. A hundsomo metnl 
bnse hunp and globo, 6fic. An elegnnt 
lnmp-shade decornted, for,. I. 
Call ~nd eee the pretty things nl 
ARNOLD'S. Yon are always welco me 
to look and get prices. 
Front street-FIVE no1.:i-..-:s-cc-ntrally loca-
ted. J.>ricerensonable. 
No. 213. HOUSE, \\' tst High stn•et~ 2 
story framC', room~, cellar, sin.hie, . \ rte~wn 
V{cil, &c. Price $2U00. llig Dargnin ! 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
~o. 37:! .. \crcage an<l City l'r opcrty in 
Fostoria, Ohio. fr,nn ~150 to $10,00tl. For 
stock of merchandi~c. 
lL\LL TYPE ,vn1nm, in exd1:mgl' fol' n 
good seco nd hand pin!10-hox lhtt,!'g-y. wjth 
end sp ring. \\'ill pay crush difference. 
No. 3G3. low.\ h\:-.J), 40 acres, Cnlhoun 
county. l'or ~It. \' crnon pror~rty or K1rnx 
county form. Pricl." $1000. 
}.h;R<·JtA~111,..;v,, genera l 1:;t,wk1 firsl cln:--'.S; 
invoice about $1n,0OO. l•'or ~ood rity }Jr<>P· 
ert\' in Ohio. A bnr;;~lin seldom off<.·rcd, 
Ko. !iiO. F .\R:-J, 120 aC'n·~. higbly improy. 
cd, in ::\liami county, K:lns~1~. Ycry choke . 
J1'or d1·y good,i. ]'rice $1,i:>U0. 
No. 3~ . nnv Coons, nntinns, &r., in Col~ 
umbu!'!, Ohio. For Ohio farm. l'ri cc$3,HOO. 
Executors' Nofice. - No. 381. ]31· ... 1:-.1,>.,-1 P1:onmTY. in Cl1lt1m· 
N O'l'I CJ1; is hereby gh 1en th:1t !he nn,1er· signed lrns bf'CII app uin !Pcl Ex ('('ulor 
of the J;;state of 
MARY DO\\'MA:S , 
lnte of Knox county, Ohio, de<'ea!'leJ, by the 
Probate Comt of snid county. 
S.\.~f PEf. , R GOTSHALL, 
ff'b:Jt E~N'ntor, 
bu~. For mcrcliandisc,. l'r irC" $'.!,;,noo. 
Othi'r de!-lirnblc H anses for J:,,nl. \\"1• a-·c 
now li~tin~ th('m daily, and r~·nlin~ fail. 
0 t) (l () I) (I 
We m:ih• a SJ)(;Cially of H.t'utini.;- Jlon!-l'S 
arnl Colle-<"ting fl l·nt!'.. ~ren1H$ moJer~,tl'. 
ROW ARD HARPER, 
).ft. "l'l'Jl011 0 
ALL SORTS. 
:Milwaukee issues l,317sRloon licenses 
nnd receive• therefor the sum of $2:\J,-
050.30. 
_\ New York Indy re cenLly had on 
her dinner table 150 orchids that cost 
$1.50 each. 
It is stated that the advertisement in 
Lhe Century 1IRgnzine amount to $18,-
000 a month. 
A Wien jeweler exhibits n 
model pf a focomotive nnd cars 
entirely of sold gold. 
large 
made 
The Congregational minister of de<la-
lia, preached a sermon Jn.st SnndAy-
against gum chewing. 
A new custom-house building is to be 
erected in New York City at an esti-
mated cost of $7,500,000. 
There is very little travel to Cuba 
this season, much to the sorrow of the 
hotel and shop-keepers. 
Ball room gloves made of crenm-col-
ored silk are a novelty, nnd are worn 
considern.bly thi s winter. 
In the public schools of Chicago 2,-
GS2 ma'am's are employed, who n.re 
paid $199,624.62 I\ month. 
A Russi.,n princess in Paris sits up -
on a dog cart and dri...-es tandem to tho 
great RStonishment of the men. 
Rather thH.n have no thoroughbreds 
at al1, there are pe opJe content with a 
hobby horse, says Mrs. Grundy. 
Thomas ABen , who took tho first 
train out of Chicago in HHS, is still liv-
ing in that city, at tl1e age of eighty. 
A bald eagle, whose wings were ten 
feet aoross, was shot nenr Louis iana, 
:llo ., by Absalom Da, ·ia the other day. 
Ice boating on Lake Champlain wns 
never better, it is said, than at present, 
the ice for miles being as ~mooth as a 
mir ror. 
A meotor that cast a shadow and ap · 
peared as large as a foll moon was seen 
by Xobleaville, Ind., people the other 
evening. 
The Me:i:ican government is eocour-
aging th e cultivation of rubber trees . 
A company has recently plnnted 300,· 
000 in Cbiapa s. 
Judge A. C. Bradford, Register of the 
Un ited States lnnJ. office in San Frnn-
ciseo, died suddenly Saturday on th e 
train at ln 'ington. 
At Frankfort, N. Y., while goiog ton. 
funeral, Farmer Philip Mower and wife 
aged 60, were terribly mangled to death 
by an express train. 
The last su rviving signer of the Texni~ 
declaration of ind epen den ce, Col. S. \V. 
Blout , died nt his hom e in St. Angus· 
tine, Texaa 1 last week. 
A freight was runnin g nt such fl. speed 
on the Umon Pa cific, near Odes.an., ?!Io., 
that the driving wheels were burned off 
and they left tl;e track. 
On the West Spanish peRk, Col. R. I. 
Smith trapped a handsome golden 
eagle that measured :seven feet four 
inches from tip to tip. 
The settlement of the contest as to 
should officiate ns Governor of \Vest 
\'irginia this term is eaid to hM·e in-
volved a cost of $50,000. 
\Vest Chester, Pa., is prepnring to 
send. a shipment of large walnut logs to 
Germany, where they are to be cu~1p 
for veneering and gun stocks. 
The \\'illin ghn.m Lumber Comp any 
of Chattanooga. has been served with 
process praying fur , a rece iver. The 
liabilities will exceed $100,000. 
At Maiden, ~LlSs., j\fr . E. Cla.rencc 
Page nnd Mrs. Isabel I. Clark have been 
arraigned, charged with nn attempt to 
poison Mrs. E. Cbrence Pnge. 
A defi cit of $50,000 is found in the nc-
counts of John A. Davis, City Trensur-
er of Rochest~r , New York, owing to 
nd,•nnces made to contract.ors. 
The wholesale cigar house of G. 1-1. 
)lack & Co., Omnhn., is closed on n. 
<·hattel mortgage nggregating $20,000. 
The nominal nsscts are $35,0{)(). 
rt'he heaviest taxpayer in Pru8sia i::i 
Krupp, the gun-maker, who is nssesscd 
this yenr upon an income of $1.400,0CO, 
nn incr ease of $300,000 o,·er 188D. 
Amateur harpists are increasing at a 
great rate in New Y ork fa.~hionnble cir-
cles, and there nre indicntions thnt the 
accomplishment mny be n 11fnd ." 
Ex- :Mini F-ter Phe1J?s has announced 
his intention to deliver three lectures 
before the divinity students nt Yule on 
the relRtion s of law to Christianity. 
Delawil.rc ha s recently secured acho o] 
suffrage to women. 'fhis mnkes 25 
of the 46 States and Territories wherein 
women have some form ofsutrrnge. 
Eugene Caliahan, 18 years old, nt 
Cheyenne. ,vyo., unsnccessfully at -
tempted the death of his 16-yenr-oltl 
sweet heart nnd then killed himself. 
'Ihe exports of corn from Baltimore 
for the past three day s were th e l_nrgest 
for anv three consecutive days m the 
histor), of the port, nggregating !>63,603 
bushel s . 
An Anglo -Roman compn.ny has 
undertaken n. co ntract to light H ome 
by electricity. The plant is to be put 
up nt rfivoli, nncl power supplied by 
water there . 
I. P ,H Rupt, who IRS! ChristmRS at-
tempted to murder Geo. Darrow of 
:Ma co n, On., died FJ'idlly nt Denver, 
wliere he hnd been living under nn as-
~umed name . 
Switzerland hRS accepted the invitR· 
tion of Spain to take part in th e con-
ference to be held Madrid , to devi se 
measures for the prote ction of mdus-
trial property. 
A spectator nf n. fire in ,Vilmingt on, 
N. C., met with :i singnlRr accident. 
A stream of water from the hose struck 
him in the face n.nd tore one of his eyes 
from its socket. 
The historic lime tree at 1\Iunclie n-
wyler, in Fr eiburg , under which th e 
Swiss Federals nssem bled before the 
b:>ttle of Marten, in 1476, has been up. 
rooted by n storm. 
A Ridgeway (Pa.) physician says thnt 
oli\'C oil is antidote for rn.ttlesnnke 
poison. Hnlf a do,e n tablespo onfuls 
Ure sufficient, he ,Ieclnres , to cure n.ny 
case of snnke bite. 
'l' he average scs3ion of the.New Yo; k 
Legi slnture is four months nnd a half in 
ench ycnr. Tho p,iy of the member s is 
$1,500 and mileage nt the rnte of 10c 
per mile one wny. 
It is suppose<\ by many that Mnrtin 
Luther wrote "Old Hnndrcd ," but it is 
now certain that it was written by 
Claudius Gonbimet, who in 1640 taught 
a sin5ing school in Ilomc. 
The Star (T. P. o ·co nner' s paper) 
elu ims that the report of the Parnell 
Commission is a triumphant aequittnl 
of :il1 the accused Pnrnellite members 
of the House of Commons. 
'rhe. Fre,e,mt\t\1~ Jonrna[ says thttt the 
Pl\tne!ito members of (he ffou se of 
Gommous are acquitt ed all along th e 
line. The report, it says, is ,·irtual1y a 
,•crdict ngaiust their accusers. 
It ch, irang:e, ancl ScrrLtche:i on hu 
man or :\ninirLls cured in 30 minutes hy 
Woolford 's SanitRry Lotion. Thi s 
never fails. Sold bv Geo. R . .Baker & 
Sun, druggist, :hft. \ rernon. dec5· 1y 
The directors of the Rending Iron 
,vorks have voted to increase the cnp~ 
ital stock from $300,000 to $1,000,()()(j,on 
account, it is stated, of the largely in-
creased business of the concern. 
Prof. Dyche, of the Knn sas Unirer-
sitv while huntine- recontJy in Driti sh 
co·1:11ubin, securecfthree Rocky moun-
tain goats, which is more than the com-
bi11ed museums of the ,,·orld afford. 
The tailor bird mnkes its ne st of long 
leaves which it sews together with the 
fiber df n plnnt, first piercing tho holes 
in them with its beak. 'fhe bottom of 
the nest hns n henvy layer of cotton. 
The Stnte Snprcme Court of Colorado 
has rendered nn opinion in the llcin-
sen Jiquor case affuming the decision 
of the lower court that the State has 
jnrisdictirin over the saloons in Denver. 
Mr. H. M. Flager has erected a Pres-
byterian church at St. Augu,tinc, nt n 
cost of $40,000. It is a memorial of Mr . 
Ji'lager's dl\nghter, who died suddenly 
on "yacht in Ch&rleston bay last year. 
Uncle Erasmus' Plulosophy. 
Neve r eat a cake until you get it, nor 
cross a stream until you come to it. 
Ne,·er let your wife size up your 
p ockotb ook. If you do she will soon 
size you up. 
~e,·er jump nt conclusion~, lest yon 
land in a sen of difficulties. 
In selecting a wife choose a womnn 
srnnller than yourself, so thnt yon may 
be able to overlook her faults. 
Ahmys keep well posted as to the 
physical condition of your rich reJnti\ -es. 
\Vb en you buy n suit of clothes get all 
the cloth yon can for the mo:1ey. 
When you build a hou•e Rlways be 
careful to set it endways to the wind. 
Any rnnn can be pre sident of the 
United St,ites if he gets enough votes. 
A hen's cackling is like a wom:m'8 
talk when she ha.~ nothing to sny. 
Avoid living in the valley lest you 
fall in with low associates. 
If you wish to keep company with n 
lady be sure you keep on the right side; 
if you don't you 'll get left. 
Uncle Erasmus snys, that talk about 
congress being R. modern representative 
body is false. Congress repre se nts' 
nothing but itself, n.n<l thn.t in a very 
ancient Baalistic mann er. 
U ncle Ern.smus snvs there is no need 
of nny one Leco ming bald headed. Thnt 
comes from loafing around in the 
world too long, instead of taking time 
by th e forelock. 
A girl in Chicngo has derined mfltri-
mony. She says it is the uniting of two 
sparks, which causes spontaneous com-
bustion and results in divorce. 
The Pulpit and the Stage. 
Rev. F. M. Shroat , pastor of the Uni-
ted Brethren Church, Blue 1\Iou nd, 
Knn., says: "I feel it my duty to tell 
what wonders Dr. King's New Discov-
erv has done for m e. :\:Iy lungs were 
bidly diseased, and my parishi oners 
th ough t I could li\"e only a few weeks. 
I took fh'e b~lttles o f Dr. King's New 
Di scove ry nnd nm sound nnd well, 
gaining twenty-six pounds in weight." 
Arthur Love, :Manager Love 's Fuuuy 
Folks Combination, writes: "After a. 
thorough trial and convincing evidence 
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consu mption , bents 'em all, nnd 
cures when everything else fail1:1. The 
greatest kindne ss I can do my mnny 
thousand friends is to urge them to 
trv it." Free trial bottles al G. R. Baker 
&. Son's Drug Store. Regulnr sizes 50 
cents and $1. 3 
Epoch. 
Tho transition from long, lingering 
and painful sickness to robust health 
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is 
measured in tho memory nnd the 
agency whereby the good health hl\S 
been nttaincd is gratefully blessed , 
Hen ce it is th a t so mn ch is heard in 
prais e of Ele:1tric Bitter s. So many 
feel they owe their restoration to health, 
to the use of the Grent Alterntive and 
Tonic. If you n.re troubled with any 
disease of Kidneys, Livf'r or Stomach, 
of iong or sho rt standing will surely 
find relief by use of Electric Bitters. 
Sold at 50 cents and $1 pe1· bottle ,it G. 
R . Boker & Sou's Drug Store. 3 
:Bucklen's Amica. Salve. 
The best snh 'c in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, corns and n11 skin eruptions 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
r eq uired. It is guaranteed to give per· 
feet satisfac tion, or mone.y refunded. 
Pri ce 25 cents per box. For sale by G. 
R. Baker& Sons. 2janly 
'Ihe country will be pleased to learn 
that Secretary Tr.icy hns sufliciently re· 
co\·ered to be able to resume his duties 
ns the head of the Navy Department; 
and it will commend the wisdom and 
high courage that have enabled him to 
subor dinnte to publi c duty the sorrow 
nnd bitterness of privnte grief. 
It is snid that n rnther pompous min-
ister once met P. T . Barnum, the cirrus 
mn.nn.ger, and said to him: "l\Ir. Bnr-
1rnm1 you and I htwe met before on the 
temperance platform, nml I hope we 
shall meet ill llen.ven." 11 \Ve shall," 
replied Darnum, confidently , Hjf you're 
there. " 
'!'he little Indians at the Carlisle In· 
dirm School ha\'e big hearts. ,vhen 
tl1ey were to ld o f the misuies of the 
sta r\'ing Indian s at Devil's Lake, in 
North Dakotn, on their own motion 
they unanimously voted to send $-550 of 
their sav ings to blly food for the suffer-
ers. It may be doub ted whether this 
act of generosity has ever btcn outdone 
nmong- the ch:Jdren of the pnle faces. 
Your rheumatism mny Le bad; we 
will admit it to be very lmd, nnd that 
yon hn\'e expended t\. great deal of 
money for medi1·ines and tren.tment 
without receiving much benefit; but re-
member that others hl\ve suffered even 
more, and yet been perman ently cured. 
No ('nse of rheumati sm can be so bad 
that Chamberlain's Pain Balm will not 
et \ SC the pain nnd help it, fttl.d hundreds 
of cases thnt had long been regard ed as 
in curabl e ha\'e yielde<l to the soothing 
effecls of this great Remedy. The 
prompt relief from pain is alone worth 
manv times its cost. 50 cent bottles for 
sale by Port er's Pti.lnce Phn.rmncy. 
Feb. 
----~----It has been about decid ed that the 
Pre siden t and his family will not re-
turn to Deer Park for another ye&r. The 
place is ns restful and beautiful as hen.rt 
could wish, but it req uires the best part 
of A. night or day to reach it., nnd the 
ordeal of going Rnd coming to those 
who must spend a. portion of the time 
in ,vashington is co nsidered too grent. 
A gentleman wh o has just returned 
from Frnnce says that the American 
ambulance, which were introduced into 
Paris ii year or two ago, !\re now one of 
the recognized institutions of the French 
capitnl. People st and and cheer as 
they go up along 1he street, nnd ambu-
lance drills are given to nll distinguish-
ed foreigners. 
Cnpt. W. A. Abbett, who has long 
been with Messrs. Pereira! & Hatton, 
Real Estate nnd Insurance Brokers, Des 
Moines, Iowa., n.nd is one of the best 
known and m os t respected bnsiness 
m en in that city, says: "I can testify to 
the good qualities of Uhumberlnin's 
Cough Remedy. Having used it in my 
family for the pa st eight years, I cau 
Hnfely sn.y, it hns no equal for either 
colds or csoup. It seems to expel the 
mucu:; from the lungs, and leave the 
system in ns goocl condition ns before 
taking cold. We have also used sev-
eral other kinds, but unhesitn.tingly sn.y 
Chnmberlain's Cough Remedy is the 
best (Jf all." ,)0 cent bottl es for snle by 
Porter' s Pala ce Pbarma cy. Feb. 
Clrnrles Emory Smith will astonish 
the Ru ssia n tanks at the court of St. 
P e ter sb nr~ hy n.bsti1ini11g from the use 
of intoxi cat ing drink s . l\Ir. Smith is 
not n. pro hibitioni st, but he hns not 
tasted wine for many years. At public 
bJtnquets he turn s his glasses <lown 
,'i'.\1cn \\ 1e ,-.:lne l'l!. ])ft':;%C.U. 
Leo XlII. }ms directed tl,:it hi .~ mon-
mncn tn l tomb shall only consist of his 
figure rccumL en t in whit e mn.rlile upon 
n. sepukhrnl urn of porpbyry, on the 
sides of which ,ire to be the statuea of re-
ligiou a:-:d justice. :\Inny of Lile popes 
prescribed their monuments, though 
l'ius IX . clid not lcaro nny dir ec tions in 
regnrd to his. 
A goo<l record. "l h,"·c sold Cham-
berlain ·s Cou~h Rem edy for ten years, " 
snys druggist, E. B. L egg, of Va!l, Ia ., 
"a nd hM ·e alwn.y~ wnrrantcd 1t nml 
never hn.c.l a. bottle returned. During 
the past 90 day s I ha\'0 sold twelve doz-
en, n.nd it had given perfect satisfaction 
in eve ry instan ce ." It does not dry up 
1i con"h; but loosens Rnd relieves it.. 
It will 0 cure a severe cold in less time 
than nny other treatment. 50 cent nnd 
$1 bottlea for sale by Porter's Palncc 
Pharmn cy. Feb. 
A clothespin soci11.I was given the 
other evening n.t St. Louis. 'l'he ladies 
present dressed up clothespins ns dolls 
~nd then dropped thern. The gentle-
men picked them up and then bought 
them. Each lady wore a piece of rib· 
bon to correspond with the clothespin 
thnt belonged to her. The gent who 
possessed the doll corresponding with a 
ribbon wns called upon to lake that 
lady to supper. 
Six hundred men are now digging 
the rni!road tunnel under the St. Cln1r 
river, at Port Huron, at the rate of 
fifteen feet each day. More than 1,200 
feet of the tunnel is now ready for trains 
on the Michigan side nnd 000 on the 
Canadian . The remaining 4,0tJO feet 
will probably be finished before the 
year is out. 
Chunncey M. Depew sap : ··For the 
first legal paper I ever drew I charged 
$1.50. A farmer wns my cl ient and he 
beat me down to $1. Twenty years 
afterward I wrote 11 pa.per precisely 
similar and received for it $500 with 
many thanks." · 
Peter 0. Matthews , n full-blooded 
Digger India11, officiated ns clmplnin 
for the Iowa Legislature last week. He 
served in the Iowa infantry durin.i;: the 
civil wnr~ and nf'terwllrd ns nn Indian 
scout in the regular llrmy. Later he 
went throught un Iowa colluge, beca me 
a minister anct now tenche s nn Indian 
school. 
It is pretty generally unde rsto od thnt 
Henry l\I. Stanley will visit Ameri cn.. 
during the next winier, when he will 
resume the course of lectures so abrupt-
ly terminated three years ngo by his 
mission to Central Africn. Major Pond 
is already making arrangements for his 
tour through the collntry. Not long 
ago nn offer of $5,000 wn.s made for h i~ 
first lecture in New York city. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all coun terfe its, 
they lack 
the peculia r 
and remarka ble 
qualities of 
th e genuine . 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upo n hav ing it. 
'Tis sold eve rywher e. 
/ 
fREU. A. GlOUGH, 
J E"\VE L ER . 
One of a team of horses belonging to 
George Skinner, of the hotel Stnnton, 
Chattanooga, was ki cked l.,y its mate RO 
that it neighed with prJn, but it showed. 
nu resentmtntGunti1 next morning, 
when it stole up to its nssnilnnt n.nd 
nearly killed the unsuspecting beast 
with its heels. Havin g moved to .ArmstroBg's ohl room, I om prepared with more roc>1n to SHOW 
It very sel<lom lmpp ens \hat bees will MY STCOK OF 
make their honey and comb in the 
open nir, bui such n. case has been 
foun<l in tne ornnge grove of ,v. L. 
Dolive, southcn.st of Orlando, Fla ., 
where n. swnrm of bees hnve made a. 
large piece of hon'Jy on the limb of one 
of his orange trees. 
English Spavin Liniment removes nll 
Hard, Soft or Callous~d Lump s and 
:ilemishes from horses. Blo od Spavin, 
Uurbs, Splintf, Sweeney, Ring-b one, 
Stifles, Sprains, nil Swollen Thr oats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. ,varrnnted the most wonder-
ful ble:nish cl1re ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Buker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. de<.:5-89-ly 
A man just nrri\"ed from En glnnd 
wn.s nrrn ste d for being intoxicated., who 
gn.vc his occupation as th:it of n. hworm-
ea.ter. ;' The !!1.Rgistrate, on dcmn.nding 
an explanation of th e term, was inform-
ed that the man wns employed by a 
firm in London antique manufa ctur ers 
to fire shot nt tho furniture anrl give it 
a worm-eab::n n.ppearn.nce,. 
Tht scheme for send in.!{ out nu ant-
artic expedition under l'rof. Nordend-
jold, will, it is said, be carried out in the 
summer of 1S91. The expedition will 
be undertaken at the joint expense of 
Baron Oscar Dickson of Gothenburg, 
the Antn.rclic Explorntion Comrnittee 
of the Royal Geogrnphical society of 
AustralasiR. 
The "Mother's Friend" 
Not only shortens labor and lessens 
pnin attending it, but greatly diu1inishes 
the dauger to life of mother nnd child 
if used n. few months before confine-
ment. Write to The Bradfield Regula-
tor Company, At1n.ntn., Ga., for further 
particulars. Sold by George R. Baker 
& Sen. 20felm 
A town clerk in Maine, who is also a 
druggist , combines business enterprise 
rrnd public spirit Oy offeri ng to gi,·e fres 
n. mnrriage license und a pint of cologne 
to every bona fide applicant for n mar-
riage certificate duriug the next two 
months. 
Amish well.dings, to u. certain extent, 
rival Polish cbristeningparties. Among 
the prn.nks nt one of them n. few days 
ago in upper Berks G,ounty, P,,., was the 
throwio~ of ihc groom over the fence, 
the pla cmg of his best mfrn in a bake 
oven, nnd some like familiarities with 
the bride. 
The last Snltnn of Turkey wns acc us-
tomed to shut himself up with ,i negro 
slave and his favorite wife in a secret 
room of his pnlace and there gloat over 
his treasures. Plunging his arms in a 
heap of gold dust and letting it slip 
through his fingers seemed to give him 
more sntisfoction than gazing Gil hi s 
pile of jewels. 
Be Your Own Doctor. 
It won't cost you one-half as much. 
Do not delay . Send three 3-cent stamps 
for postnge, and we will send yon Dr. 
Kaufman's gren.t work, line colored 
plates from life, on disease, its causes, 
nnd home cure. Address A. P. Ordway 
& Co., Boston, Mass. 20feb2t 
A prisoner down ut St. Augustine, 
Fin., whu begged m oney enough from 
the passers·by to pur chase so me whisky 
and then couldn't get. the bottle through 
the bars, manufactured n. funnel out of 
stiff pap er a.nd n.nd with it made con· 
ne ction between his m ou th and the 
bottle. 
The Cent ml Shoe Bin.eking institute 
has opened its Uoord in Berlin. It un-
dertakes to clean boots and shoes for 
its clients ns often as required between 
6 n, m. nnd 9 p . m. for moHthly piiy-
ments nt the rate of lifty cents n. month 
for men nnd thirty-tive cents for 
women. 
Chambe rlain 's Eye an d Skin Oint 
m ent. 
The certiiin cure tor Chronic Sore 
Eyes , Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Rend, 
old ChrunicSores,Fever Sores, Eczenrn, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothmg. 
Hundreds of cases ha\'e been cured by 
it after all other treatment had fniled. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale at Port er'~ 
Pnlncc Pharmacy. lnug 89-Jy 
Each of the ten saloons in :Moberly, 
Mo., pays n license to the city of $1,600 
a. year, to the county $500, to the 8ta.te 
$50, and to the United Stntes $25, ma.k-
ing a totnl for th e entire nnmbgr of 
$21,750. 
A white O!'Lk tree liasjllst l,e('n cut in 
Ka1arna:t.oo township, Mich. , that fur· 
nished 250 fence posts, enc:h G! feet long, 
nnd nineteen cords of store woodi four 
cords being 20 inches in length, and 15 
Cllrds lG inches. 
A cnnnry in S1\:-idfurd, Fl.\ ., that had 
not warbled n. nute for months :1, day or 
two a~o to the suprise of its owucr sang 
for sevemI moment s and wns quite Ii ,•e-
ly, and th,m fell from its perch and died 
in n. few seronds. 
Gr at ifying t o All. 
The high po$ition a 1.tained and the 
uni\'enml accepi f111ce and apprO\"al of 
Lhe ple,snnt liquid fruit remedy Syrnp 
n( F\g':!, n.!. the. mo '!.t. e.~ce.Henl h\-X\\ti.se 
known, \Hw~tl·Me the ,·i\{ue o( the qu\\.{-
itics on whi ch its success is based nnc1 
nre :~bundn.n(ly grntifying to the C11li-
forni:l li'ig Syrup Compnny. li'e!J. 
Senator Hear8t, of California , work-
ed on his fo..ther's farm in l\f iasouri, be-
fore he went to the Golden Gate, -10 yrs. 
ngo. His name is to some extent sug-
gestive to the reputation he Lcar s na 
that of one of the best listeners in the 
United States Senate. 
Thomns A. Edison has engaged n 
~t1itc of room s at Charlolte, ~- C., for a 
ye,u. They will be for the t1se of him-
self nnd his experts durmg the 11e-xt 1~ 
months, to pursue their rninin~ i •. n-es-
tigations nmong the min e~ of South-
westeru North Carohrnt . 
A Boston woman hns ha<l her slirond 
made nt :i cost of $20/ )()(). 
A monument is to be erected to the 
late Prince Amadem,, King Humbert's 
hrother, at Florence, the citizens hav-
ing subscribeJ the money tlierefor to 
attest their grati tude to the Sa,·oy dy-
nasty. 
Don 't Give Up 
Because you feel blue and are tronblecl 
wiLh that tired nnr1 all.gone feeling . Do 
I\S I did, use a bottle of Sulphur Bit-
ters, it will make you feel like a new 
person; it did me. Jennie J-Iolmes , 354 
Tremont St., Boi;ton. 20fcMt 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, 
AND JEWELRY. 
llaving in addition to the atove 
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING 
MACHINES. 
Sold on the INSTALLMENT PLAN. 
Call and see the Prices and get Terms. 
Sewing :)fachincs repaired by comp ete nt 
workmen. )Iac1iincs called for and dc-
li\"c:-ed. 
ELY'S 
CREAM BALM 
Cleanses the 
Nasal P assages, 
Allays Pain and 
Inflammation, 
Heals the Sores. 
Restore s the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
Try the Cure. 
A purticle is ap-
plied into <'ach nosh·!! and is a9rceab!e, 
Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mail. regis-
tered 00 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 5fi \\far-
ren s'treet, New York. 15angly 
~ILA~ PARR, 
DEALER IN 
Men·s, Women's ~ Misses 
FINE SHOES. 
1:-1 'fllE 
J,il.'l'ES 'i'· STYI , l•:S 
ASO 
BEST (lUALl'l 'Y. 
All goods wnrrnntc<l as rcpre-
scn t~l. Your patronagesolicitrd. 
ist Door South of Knox Nation~] 
Bank. SILA.S PA.ltlt. 
:?Ofebly . 
TWO fARMS fOB Sllil 
ONE 58 ACRES AND THE OTHER 
35 ACRES, 
L OCA'l'ED IN MILFORD TOWNSHIP. Knox County, Ohio. First tmrt all 
tillable land except i acres of timber, large 
roomy frame house, barn und corn crib. 
Second tract hr.s small house, Ol'chard.stuble 
and hay barn. Both farms will be sol d nt a 
barg:iir: and on easy terms. Jto r further in-
formation call at tlle p:e mises of \V. S. Cow-
den, or ad,lre ss Jame s M. Cowden, at Bangs, 
Knox county, Ohio. :t0feb5t* 
C.H. GRANT, 
The Leading Hatter and F urnishe r , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
'fh e Cheapest and Best Place to Dny 
St.iff nn«l Solt llats,' 
:He n 's n u «l Cltil d .1•e11's C'nJ»S, 
White a n ti l..,an cy S ltirts, 
l"'l annel n.n<I \ Vo r k i ng S hi r l s, 
,vinte r Untlc1·weur , 
l l osie r y anti G l oves. 
Neck1vear-all S t yle8, 
l l an d lierc ll i<'f~h 
l;-,iue .Jewe lr y, Mufflers, 
Sin, an d G l ori a U1ubrt"lhts, 
'l'rnnh:s a11 d Valises. 
Lu. 1> R obes, S 111all Fu1 ·s, d:c . 
gent Cor the T roy S t e,uu J.n .u u --
dry, 0 1· D a yt on , Oh io . 
DIV ORCE NOTICE. 
P HILLIP E. TODD, who resiJe~ at -
-, in the State of Indiana, will take 
notice thalon the 18th day of January, 1890, 
Mary E . Todd file<l her amended answer 
and cross-petition iu case No 3273, in Com-
mon· Pleas Court, Knnx county, Ohio, prar 
ing for n di\·orce from the said Phillip E. 
Todd, on the grounds of gross n('glect of 
t.lnty and atlultery, and that sai<l cause will 
be fr,r hearing :it tl1e next term of sait l 
court. S. R.. GOTSHALL, 
23jan6t Att'y for l\fory E. Tochl. 
ST.EV.ENS & CO ., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feeu, Seetls, r oultry 
NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0. Telephone No.89 
For SALE or EXCHANGE. 
80 ACRE FARM. 
A ND SEVE !t .l. L 
Yo-.,ng Horses and Brood Mares. 
W. J. McFEELY, 
MT. YEHNON, 0. 
P . S. If so\J will make term!-! to suit 23j:111 
Three Mersburgs Sold. 
During January, 1890, up to the 18th, we 
ha,-e solcl three l\rer sburgs. Two 6-months-
old foals nt $300 each, and one 19-monlhs-
old at. $350. 
FOR SALE-A. Standard Bred 2-year-old 
Pilly ; sired by Pompa.dour. son of Princeps , 
whmm !st lfam is by Hnmbletonia n Ill, the 
d.un of the Filly by '!'he-Banker. son of 
~fambrino-Putchen (Cd ). Price $250. part 
time. ·wm contract her Mnsburg fonls nt 
$200 each. · 
inovlyr. 
S l!A:.IIBER<::J-:R & F'UNK, 
Jllansfield, Ohio. 
A D VE!t'l'!SEUS by nddressing Geo. P. Howell & Co. 1 10 Spruce St reet, New 
York, in good foith,can obtai!l all needed 
information nbout nny proposed .line of .Ad-
verrtising in .American Newspapers 
_7m-25(l-pagc Pamphlet, 30c. 
\ 
PROFESSIONAL C RDS, 
w • C. CULDEilTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Oyer J.C. & G. ,v. Armst ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon, Ohio. .nov88 
--.,,--------- --- --
w. M.KOO:.IS, 
• ATTORNEYfAT-l,AW. 
Office~Orer Knox Connty Savings Ba n k 
).[T. VJ~RNO:;, OHIO. 
apr26t f 
W ALDO TAYLOR. 
ATTORXEY .u mCOUNS .~LLOR -AT-LA '\V, 
NI,\VARK, OHIO, 
Pract ices in Licking nnd ndjoiningcounties. 
Also in the Unitell Stntcs t..:onrls. Specia l 
attention given to thebusine?sof J<~:xecutors, 
Administrnt urs uua Guardi.tn:-s; Collections 1 
Pet-itions for .Partitbn and Conveyancing. 
Pensions. Bounty nn<l back pay procured. 
Office North Side Putdic Square. 8dec87 
W. U. OOOPER. FRANK MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORE A 'l"fORNE YB AT I.AW. Office 19 MAIN S·rREeT, Mt . Vernon, 0. 
s A~[UEL H. PETElDIAN 1 
General Fl rr, Llre11ntl .\.celden t Iusur a nre Agt . 
Application ror insnrunce to any of the 
strong Reliable and Well-known Compa -
nies reE}re:,;cnted by this Agency solicited. 
Also a"ent for .the followinv, tirst-dass 
Steamshi\_1 line s: Guion, Nation3l, White 
Stnrand Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
Eng:land,Irelnn d alli.l all p:>intsin Europe, 
at responsible rate s 
Oflice-Corner)lninand GambierStreets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr871 ly 
D RS. All'.\rnlffRUlJ'l' & )lONfNGER. 
OFFICE-O,·er Posto ffice, Mt . VE:rnon, 0. 
Dr. Armcntroufs rc3idcnce, corner Chest-
nut and ).fulberry stret>is. Ur. Moninger 
in office at night~ L5septly. 
J OHN E. J~lTSSELJ., )l. D., 
SURGEON A~D PHYSICJAN, 
Oftlce-"Test side of ~fain street, 4 dvorf! 
north of Public Sqn:ire, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. H. 
Reside11ce-East. On.mLier street. Tele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR.R . J.llOBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office a n<l residence-On Gambier street I a 
few doors En.st of Main. 
SilOfficedays-Wedne sd11y and 3.:.turdaye. 
aug11'y. 
DR. GEORGE B. llUNN 
puYSICIAK AND SURGEON', • 
Room 3,Ron-ersBlock, lll SoTith MuiuSt. 
Mo u:.T Yi:R!\ON, 0Hro. 
All professional cails, by day . or ni~bt 
promptly responded to. f June22· .... 
Will be held at the 
S()J-IOUI, RO O lti, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--TUE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
01' EVERV ffIOS'l'H AXD THE 
LAST SATURDA Y 
-OF-
Septeu11Jer, o..:·tobe1·, No, ·cn1ber, 
1-"'ebrunry, :tl:u •eh ;uul AJ >ril. 
jJ::1,J'"' Examination s will commence at!) 
o'clock, a . m. 
r,. D. DOXEDRAKF , PrC>st., 
:\lt. Vernon, 0. 
C. IV. DURBIN, Clerk, 
Fr crierick town, 0. 
L.B. ITQTTrK , Diadensburg 0 . 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
21nov2Gt.eow. 
NOW READY! 
I nm the F'IRST I N THE MARKET with n 
FULL nnd CAREFULLY SEl,ECTED 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
\Yhich I am prepared to .MAKE~UP i11 
GOOD STYLE and UUAP.ANTEE 
SATISl'ACTlON. 
R. VTEB 'T\ 
Merchant Tailor. Xo 4 Kremlin Block, \II 
Vernon, Ohio. :!9augly 
W All"TED SALESMEN TO SELL NURSJ',RY STOCK. All goods war-
ranted lirst-cluss. Permanent, pleasant, 
profitable positions for the l"ig:ht me11. (lo()(l 
salaries and expenses paid weekly. Libt•ral 
indu cements to beginners. No previ ous E"X· 
pcrience nc('essary. Out lit free. WritH for 
terms, gh·ing age. CHARLES H. CHASE, 
Nurseryman, Rochester, New York. Meu-
Jion thispn.Jler. 16jan2m 
Executor's Not.ice . 
N OTICE is hereby given that tlrn under -
__r signed has been nppointed nn<l qt1:1li-
fied Executor of the Est :tte of · 
F.LEAKOR E. STEVENS. 
late of Knox count~·. Ohio, de.ceased, by the 
Proba!e Court of said c·onnty. 
CHARLES L. s·rnvE);S. 
!Ofeb-3l Executor. 
SALESMEN WANTED. Salary or Commission Pahl ,vcckly; 
steady work: reliable st_7ck; outfit free; no 
experience needed. ,vnte for termis un_d 
testimouinls., (Refer to this paper.) J . B. 
~ELLIS & CO. Nurserymen, Rochester, 
,c,;ew York. ' 16jnn8t 
IN.TIN BOX. THEWORK 
.. 'L , l' RES(.! OT 'It & CO.,No. B e rwick, lUe 
:!.Japrly 
HIS LIFE AND I..ETTCR.S, 
Dy his ne phcv.• Alfred n. Conkling. ThiR W(")rk will 
sho r tly be t11sued by us, and told 1&'n'cUy by mb!crip. 
l ion. 
Octavo, COO ll~Cf", 1;.{f>cl portr:iit, auJ fac-eimil~ t> ot 
letters of cmine=it contcm por:i.ric.s !-:i. both p ¥rt1 <a. 
WE E SPE CIALL Y INV ITE 
LAWYERS AND MEN OUT Of 
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS, 
AND CANVASSERS, 
l;o m:i.ko Pearly applica.lions for tho c::i:dndve C~!ltrci 
of territory . One of t he grec.tN:t CVil~:rtt::.iltu.'J to 
!nako m ney ever o!Il!1·od. 
,1 wr iticg 1 mer.tio:i thiu ,;apc:·.l 
S !.. WEBSTER & CJ. 
· I -1th. Stroet, !ic~v Y c1·k 
ll.::·c30m2 
BALTIUORE A.ND mno R. R 
'I'h e Only L in e -:.tnn! t ing 'i'b r on~h 
Solhl V csHbuh~ ,: ·1·1•aitt~ U t~ .. 
t \l ' Cen 
CHICAGO & PHH,.\OllLPHIA 
-YIA-
Washington and Baltimcre. FOR 
No v en:i b er J OO, , JSS!) . 
WE ST B OUND . 
. J~ ~ .ml,.t !1.q~a· n~ J.v P1ttsburgl1 ..... _ ... ·<1 .{O·· Li 301 ti 0.l ....... 
J ANU ARYAND FEBR UAit Y 
a rn I p 111 
" Wheeli11 ).. . ;;7 ~"11 tJ 1u 1 fl 15 D 03 ;3.3 IU 
am am pm 
" ½ane srille. 10 31 12 or; 12 ~2 12 30 7 01 
pm I I 
" Newark .... 12 30 1 40 1 40 1 l 45 ts 0.'i 
Ar Columbus. 1 20 ~ 45 2 45 2 45 !J 05 
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 {;55 6551~ ~. 
prnpma . m 
" Louisville .. 11 45 ti 07 12 U7j 7 10 ....... . 
.. st r · I ~ o": G r.- c r.· ~ .!1~ 
• ~0111!': ... ...!._____5! ~ '---1!.:! ~ 1.::....::.:.:.: 
1p m am Ip m CL]:ARA.NCE SA.LE! 
Lv ·Co1urnbus 10 00
1
111 30 1 ....... 11 '...0 6 50 
•· Mt Vernon ir 57 ! ;1{ ....... ~ f~]
1
~~s 54 
pm 
·• :\Iansfiel<l .. 1:! 57 2 37 .. . ..... 4 04
1
10 Q3 
Ar Sandusky ............... ........ G 10 am 
L\' Fostoria ... 2 57 4 23 8 26 (i 45 12 16 
Eve1° 1n a d e in Mt. \ 7 ernon, on acco u nt of t he 
cepti onall y lVA .RM W EA T J-iER, an d the 
ex -
a m
1 
am 
Ar Chicngo .... 9 45,10 55 5 15 4 301 7 35 
EA ST B OUN D . 
a m l pm n. rn j p m 1 p rn 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 " 2 55 t7 10 10 401*5 05 
pm nm am 
" Fostoria .... 4 20 9 1fl 4 31 G 30 12 16 
11 Randuskv ......... G 45 5 00 7 40 .... ... . 
" )fonsfielJ .. G 10 11 00 7 17 9 55 t 2 41 
GOODS MUST GC)! 
am pm 
'' Mt V emon 7 05 12 01 8 ;:;2 11 15 3 59 
- - - - -- --
BEFORE THE 
pm I 
Lv Cincinnati t2 28 7 30 *-7 30 'i 32 ....... . 
•· Columbus .. ~6 50 1~ :~
1
1~ ~~(~ ~~I::_··"· 
" Newark 8 (J5 12 47 12 55 12 40 5 00 
·, Zanesville .. 8 50 1 31 l 43 1 1 ~3 G 20 
•· ,vheeling .. 11 45 4 30 4 351 5 10 10 OC 
SPR ING STOCK COMES ! 
n.mpmpmampm 
Ar Pittsburgh ... ..... 7 25 7 25\ 8 00
1
4 00 
"Washington 11 45 4 o:, ........ 7 10 ...... . 
1.1 h is sale lVili grow 1nore inte res tin g daily . 
" Baltimore .. 1~ ~~ 5 20 ........ j 8 .20 ....... . 
"Philadelphia 3 20 7 20
1 
........ , 11 00 PA 'l1 RONS WILL BE DEJ.,IGl-1 T E J) ! 
pm 
'' New York 5 55 10 00 ......... I 45 
Columbus, Zanesville 0.11d Samlm,ky A.c-
commodafio11 IC'aves Columbus tl.20 n ru; 
arrives at Zanesville !J.5G :.i m ; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.3U p. rn. 
ll-' Trains run daily. t Daily excep t Sun-
dn)·. i Dnily except M0nd:1y. 
VA LUES UNI:» A iiA 1-'LEI) ! 
liJVEl l YB OD Y CORD I.~L LY INYI1 1 ED . 
Sleeping nnd Dining: Carson all Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa~seng-er Ag-e,nt, 
Baltimorr. M<l. J.S . RINGWALT&COo 
\V. W. Pea both· ,Gen. ~np't. ('hicngo, Ill. 
FOR A RAINY DAY! 
[tis useless to quote prices that we are selling our OVER-
COATS at, for this miglit rnislencl you. Ycu ran judge on ly 
by calling and examining the goods, styles and workmanship 
and then uppreciate their values. You will be 1rcll paid, if you 
buy an Overcoat now for next winter 's use. 
\Ve are offering .}fen's, Boys' and Children's Trousers 11t 
EX'l'KMELY LO\V PRICES . 
:MOTHERS-Do not fret about making Shirt \Vaists for 
the boys when ynu can buy a go;i<l Calico Shirt. \Vnist (fast 
colors,) for 25c. Percale \Vai st~, with patent buttons, at 50c . 
A !so keep the Star Waist. 
\Ve ,have the Liest White UnlaundrieLI l'erfcct --titt ing Shirt 
in the 'ltate for 50c. S;zcs from 12 to 17. 
Sl'ECIAL.-Gl'ntlemrn, if you want a first class Custom 
~fade Dress Shirt for h :1l f pric:e yvu are paying come antl try 
our .\fo:\'ATICH, any lcflgth sleeve you des ire. Guarantee a tit 
or no sale. 
NECK WEAR -- vV c are offerin~ for the next 10 days ou r 
$1. 7i5c, nncl 50c. Fou1·-in-han,l 'fccks at 7i5c., 60c. ,JOc. 
N·8vV, CLEAN AND NOBBY STYLES . 
ST A..DJJ',..aER,, 
The One Price Clothier, Hatter anr 1. Furnisl :er, Kirk Block, S. W. corner of' 
the Public Square and Mniu street, MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
From 1hc Dunkirk (N. Y.) Obscrv('r, Feb. 14, 1889.) 
rs Tll E N UMllER OF TIOTTLES OF 
A RP ER 'S BALSAM 
ORE HO U ND AND TA R 
Maun!ncture<l und soltl irom tho Umo o{ its first intr vdnction to tho public in the 
ll'ALL of 1882 to the 11th day of FlWHUAHY, 1sss. 
R i ~AI) '1'1-iII•: 1<'01,J.O"\\'ING ltE{·onn : 
Numbe:· Bottles Sold \Vintt•r 1882-'83 .. . .......... . . ................. ................ . 
"' " ISS3-'8-I ........ ....................................... . 
!Sd l-' 85 ....... .. ......... . ...................... . . . . .. . 
18".5-'SG .... ..... . .. .......... .. ... . ............. , .....• 
., 1,;su-'87 ........................................ ... ..... . 
" 18R7-'88 ..... . .................................... ·· ···· 
1888 tu Febrnury 11, l SSL ........ ........... . 
774 
1,304 
9 •)58 3'09·) 
4:182 
-1,570 
3,880 
TOTAL ... ....... ... .. .......................... ............. ...... .... ... ....... ... .... 20,000 
\ VHA'l' DO!,S '.['HiS UECORD SUO \ V? 
1st-That HARPER 'S llALSAlll OF llOUE!IOUND AND TAR is const,11,t-
ly growing in popnhu favor. 2d-Tha.t there i,-; more of this remedy sold in 
Dunkirk and the irnmedi~,te \'icinity th:rn all other Cough Reme<l!eg rom-
bined. ad-That there rnnst Ue a renson for this 1 nnd the rPa.--011 i::1 jusL thi~:· ·-
1-IARl'ER·S BALSAM OF HORE H OUND AND TAR I;J THE 
BEST COUGH REMEDY ON THE MARKET! 
And gives SATISFACTION IN EVERY CASE. If you h~,·o "Cough or Cold 
or if 1rnub!ed with ahy Lung or Bl'<,nchicnl Af!Cct.ion, TRY J'J\ an<i yon w:I 
never use any oLher. LARGE BOTTLES 35 CENTS. 
Jlanufactul'cd by JOUN HAR!lElt, Dunl\irk, N. Y. 
Fo .r Sa l e in iUt . , ·e1· 11o n b y J. H U<>:,r d id (•<" A: <.'-a. 
IL,S!A~ 
170RS~ · 
BLANKETS! 
,!.RlE T HE ST RONGEST. 
. .;,::NE GEN UINEW ITH OUT T HE 5!A LABEL 
Man11C'd by Wn. Ann.:s k SoNS, P llll ada., who 
:Uc\J..:e the ra.mous Horse Bra.nd HR.h.."er Bla n kets. 
S . A SO LU') TEEL FEN CE! 
Cl1T :.::!:::.:.~EEL SOMETHl:.G HEW. ' 
Fo r RESIDENCES, OHUA OH&s , CEN1ETL:R1Es, F .4~Ms I Q A.ADENS. Gat es, Ar bors , Wind6W Gu:m1s, Tr~lllSM, 
i,·tr e-proof PLAST ERI NG J,A'T"tf, JIC(m M ~T'1, 
.itc . Write fo r Ill us t rn t ed Cr.talogu:!· 1:!:.-i.il.cd fr~ MT. VERNON , OH IO . CENTRAL EXPANDED rlLETAL CG. 
116 Wat e r St., Pitt sbur~· ;!i , Pn~ I I ' I I ti ilardwue Men keep tt. Give n ame c !' this pspei ) 'lo ft" , a. 1 ~ 
3oct-2Gt.. e. o. w. [ .\.d11e 1·U~e c! Iu 
FOR EXCHANGE! \~HI t8 ,lC,$J. 
J>B . FRA..NU .. E , of lite (1rance ~lecli(•nl l n~litulr 
Will he at the Curtis llouse, \VEDNESDA Y, Jlar 5, 1800. Ile ,·au oe co11, u · 
ed FHEE from 8 a m. to fJ p. m. 
PRANCE MBD 0ICAL AND SURGICAL INSTI1.'U1' B, 
38 l ,ow. Gay SI., one Moct mth or s1a1e Honie, Golo.mins,o. 1,cJipora1c1 IBmi. :apttal S300,000. 
DR. }"'nANCJt, of New i ork . tht'.l well k11own amt 1uccc:-~r1;\ &pc-ri:lli ~I. In Chronic Discrums ae d 
Di.5en.ec, of I.he 1-~,·e uud J~al", on account or hi5 l:11'ge lll':1dkc \11 Ohi ,). hn sc;, tnhli~hcd ti1e FRANCE 
:W:IDtCAL INS'?ITV'tt, wltcrc :i.11 forms or Chrer,I:, Ne~,n: ani PM•t.e Di,u:ct vm bt .ro.oce~tfall7 trtlto1 on 
u, m.est Bcle:tt!.110 prl:t::.lplc,. 1 le iii ably :is~i .. UJ<l by :l fnll 1·orpit of cm:u cuL l'hy ,,u:1:ms am\ Surgeons, 
ZMPORTA.."\'"T TO T .... ADllSS,- DR. l!~t.A:,,c~. r.fter Y-CMO c,( cx11cl'iencc, hAS dtaeov . 
the i;rct1.tClit cure kuown for :i.11 ,liscascs peculi:u· ~o Lhc i,e:c. F emale di:<C:l">eS po ,,i1h·cly cnrc di 
by the new aud n e vor-failiug !'cmc1ly, Olivo Hln-.~ .. ,n. 'J'hc ..-urc i~ cn·~·ted by homo t1·ont-
ment, Entire\\· hl\l"llllC1o;;, o..11t.lc:l11ily :lpplicJ. cou::it:'UI:Jll FlEE A:rD 3TRICTLY (IJNPIDENTIAL. 
CUBING OF J->ILE8 GUA.RANTEED.-W-1 11 gin, 
11,0ilO re.,-&111 cue cf r&.1hu ... .!lo .....,o 1 required of rcspoiul• 
~1$ p&rlh!I, 
YOUNG 111?:N-Wh ban ""9nm• T1.ct!nu .. r 110lllar ,- ,·let', 
UI.Udreadf,I and. du1r11cllu hab 1l, -,hlch aooually owttr• tu 
IUI aoCJnaly cnu t.bou taoJ.,ot .,-.. ., .,, .,..,., olualied. Y.leu ~&o<:. 
llruu ... , lt11,¢ilen, au•~ call .-ltb 001111-lea~. 
DR. :f'RANCE_:: .lf\_., ycu• or ur,ff'lcocc. h111 dlscoTctcd 
UM. ,~tell cure t.uo•11 fur ww.tnu, In t111, b~lr att• lhuba, 111,. 
1'0lt1t11-&rf dt..c:battcl, l,u-po ~ne• , , . .,.,, ,., J 1'hi1Hy, .,,. , ~.,~,ncH, 
la11111ot", coafoi-1011 or I.tell!'. 1••11.!1,ut--11 .. r u,. 1,.,.,.l, llud !lt:~, 
Lr•mhll• c , dlmae• •f .icht. <>r , 1,t.1,~ •. duw:aM:a or th • bca, . 
1.1:trH,t ao M, or Ula,• cci.o,u or ,i,,~ 11,·rr, king• . •to111&eh, -,r 
boweUl-woH teul blt .Jltor,lc,rA • -I,!,.; frulJI th• aolll.llry ,·!co of 
70111h-1.od HCNl rra.:tl oe.•, i.11,.i,:in o; tl,dr IJIO•t tlod.iu,t h ~p,el 
:l .. :r;ie~:::~i,~·-i,;:,:e~!"i~ =~ .. r :!.· 1:1:::tw~; '"!~~-~!~ 
Jtl&oeJOUfC&N Hy<1nl1thtteM!h Of ll·J ' "' · lot~ u••tho,.! Pf tr•~t· 
DH!•t ·••Ill ,pec4 111 and pcno1neo1ly cart 1!;~ ""'"t ..t.aW.11"'1.( .::1oa~ 
ud &baotuwl,- renor• perfect muillor.J. 
~ =~.,°~;'h~~t?u!~1!!~;r!11::,a:::~:~r .. 11~117 :t~ 
bladder, 111"'.e11 &0eoropaDI~ by a a:l;bt b11rnhu: or l"'"- · Ur:~ oe• 
ptloo, we1lr.e11i111 1he •1•1.em lo ll 1nann .r \ht 1,&l!,·ut rc-:no~ 
c,c.co,. 11t for. oa u&ml11al.!011 er the 11rlr ar,- 4111 ... ,lu • roi,..-
•itdlmtat •Ill be fo1111d. and "'°m1t\ruec 1,,.aJj 1,anl;;!r, or &lr;,.. 
ceo will •p pcar, or Uie cCIJ.cr wln 1,."' t.'llu <"r n,ltkl•h huo, ai: .. 1n 
oaar \11; i.o • dark e, tor pid •1>pM,r1n1Mt. ·ri,, .u .,.. ,.,.,,., ttteo 
wbo die or Ulla dlllicl!ILJ, lc:1.on,111 of lhe cau.-., 1o U~h la • 
=n~~~lg;ll~rbi.:~~ .. ::-: 0::!ith~·!o~~r=:\:~~~h: ret~~ 
11T111a,,- .,,,11-01. 
PRIVATE DISEASE!!-R:m r ohcn1, V1o"e&l TalQJ, 
G~1, ~1,1.·••,re, S.-,i,h,al ~.,111-1101:•. l.ou .. r Rl>•rn•I p,. ... , , 
l\"e.~kaeH of 1).,1&,.•l Org•u~, Waot or Oe11,. In )lai. ~ l'rmal a, 
" hcthe r fnu:1 tm1,r 11d~1.i h11h\t1 of ~ .. ttU11;r ae111•1 hah lta nr m1,o 
t•ire ynn, ,,. 1117 C&llft tlult d•bilho,t" tbe ~ll 111! f'\on,:11011.•, 
~~:;'J!!,T!1~ pt"li:S.~~11 u'.~~· .. .5:::,',:~t;~-!' .. ~r: ..~·t.. ~::~l 
Corro;.1p.,11'1c11ca pNmp tl1 &111-rcrM, llll<l mOOkl•e• lent free 
r.oi:, ob$U U ,llo11 to all p1rta or til e t.·011..0 SI.lite, . 
DIS:E.-\.6:ES OF WQ?ail.:U.-We l,&TC & lt>f'Cll\.l d~po,r1--
"'" "'• u, .. , ,,.1ghlr or;t11io\i~,1, •ull d-,, .11~11 o:~11,.si1ely h> lM 
1,.-. ·,,.~ .,t er ,.\,ca,,._ .-,r won,,n. F.•en· c•i<t eon.ul: l,,,i: "'" 
•~i~li, 1, ,-,J,cu•, r b) ku er .. r 1n ;,eru11, I• gh ... n t!•~ u,o~l r i.re-
fo\ ,.nr\ 1:tm•id,·rn te at•, ,11:no 11111 n~1~nt e.._.,. (•.~,! •·· .,, 1 r, • 
:.,~•t,.~~\'r.~~\ ;,:-;:~!"'!.~~~1 ·~;\ :Ji.: I !~~,.~\~111:,i'.1"~:~·:." IL ,~:;~ 
uf r\l,··•'"- • f"'CUlinr 1e r,•11,•I•·•. "'" "" ~··· • 1,,.. ,_,,.." n,•r ll.ul ... .-~r 
U<"<1·t.hH·I~ "' ••ttr 1·•tknt, 1 .... 111~ l,~11.:-. "!<I, ·' '""''' 11 i.ni.,I, 
,1t,~: .. , rkh an,I :w,cr. O.:.r ,wcth"" I I• <,m\r~\1 r, ~,. 1,..,,n ,,,.;, C• 
ti .. ;1a:,1c l<'• t..,t • or r'h~ ,cnno.1 rr• ~tlt iouer. tu ,u,~!;·, "l .o.·'11 
,,...atcrr,t.'· \\ 'c o,,1d,,n1 n.,, 1 It n~c:e .. o.r,. 1\'e 1,..._ •. ·• ,~~•t· 
d i~~, c1,11•IIL<1tlnu1! ~nil lo,·nl, /I.I 1hc ~•••· d .. :,uud•, ~'"'' ll,,;,.,~, 
ladl e~ ho • io •no&l u,~•u•d•~•· 
~PIL"EPSY, on FIT3-P cstW.vd; cnrrj !Jr I n:Tr au<l 
ncr~r r..,hll• n.clhod.. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF TliE URIHE. --1..:ac lL J>Cr~•Hl :1ep !y11,;; l•H \l,C 'l 1• ,11 11, •··J· 
mcntshonld scud 01· L1•i11_g {ro,11 :! \u -l u111..-,·~or unnc(_tlint 1,a.uc .cl 1\1· ...1 111 11tc JJ,or u iug 1•1cicn c,1). 
which will re cci ,·c a c 111·cfnl 1·hc mical nnrl mwroscop1cal cxnm111:tl10n. 
J>or~11s ruiuet.l in hc:ll~h Uy m1lcnrncd 111·ctcmlcn;,, w_ho h ,.mp ~1 !ltrn;-:: with lhem mo11U.1 0Jtc1 
month, gi\'ing polso110111> :u1d in ju r ious com1iound::!, @hnn1d apply 1m;.11.:,11:,tcly. 
WONDER FU l CURES l'crfcclcd in oli l en~cs which !w\'O !wcr. n~g-lc <·tcd or unsklllfull)' l.rc:iLcJ. Ko cxpcr1111c11ts tir fa1hu-. ~s. Pn1·t1cs t1•cated by mlll l 
aud c:xpron but where p-o.~~ihle, pc1·son11l cou ..... ult:1 1:1111 iJ prefcrr-c,I. Cu:· ::!Jle c!l.Sl'.!!I guanrntrc,t. 
E.- Cmks and c111·1'l' ::>-l" Jn• lcnl'C 1•01.1!11lcntinl '1' 1t •:1!, .. ,,-1,t~,· !1.1 __ 1:. n. IJ. to nny ,r.nrt~r U. f.:.. 
Li st ot 130qnc ,;tiou s frt•c. Add 1·e5s with 110st:1~c, DH. . .1• RA~\ ,E , Uc. 38 W. Gi1 ... . , i::c .. Uli!BO'S,e, 
Closi ng 
----- Sc,8-----
\ \"F. ARE f'ELLll\"G A LL Ol:R 
PLUSH and CLOTH ~LOAKS ! 
A ,.-1., C 0 
ELEGANT DRESS PATERNS! 
AND A l<'I N E LOT OF OTIIElt 
DRESS GOODS ! 
COS T _ 
THTS IS A HARE TD !E FOil PURCHASERS . 
COME AND SEE US. 
BROWNING-& SPERRY. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
LEWIS E. PORTER, Pro'p. 
A1·11old ll11Hdi11g,~:\orth-Ens1:con1cr Public S11trnl'c and 
High Street. 
l'he Pre! tlcst, Coziest aml ftlost Com11lelc Drug Store In 
Ccnlrnl Ohio. 
Ernnthing, i\cw m1d1Urighl, Urngs and Chcmieals .1-'n•sh 
and of the PUl't'St Quality. 
Full Lin e of." Tollette A1•ti c l cs P er J"11111cs und S Jl Ong .. s. 
All Htandarcl Patcnt lti e dkin es cur1 •l t.>d i u s to cJ, . 
PH Y8 1CIANS' Pll F.SC Jtll'T IOXS ~A[S P l'' CJ.A L 'J 11·. 
L E W IS E . P OR T E R. 
,~~~Jj1~~:"2UEEN ~ CRES~ENT Chattanoog 
,,,., .,~<OVO<R MADS Jac''s0 nv1lle .A.NX> B·7~~~11.t20x~:.\;, ·l\. Y ATLAITA. 
SHOR TE ST L lr-lE' TO FLOR IDA B Y I 10 MltES. Ql"':'KtZS T BY 3 HOURS . 
l'!lCI ~nlJ line tha.t-rtzna throe tbrou.cb ~!~ping Cari:: <!aiJ1 frro, .. 1;1 .. ,· ... :11.ti to Florid& and Soutnr,to"' 
J;CiDl l. 'the Q. & C. is tho cnl1 line ruunlni both PuUm1U1 ~re 1ond Albon Oom11!ir tmen t 0t.n to or ita , 
"1i,Jiffil ~ Orca-cen r. Tr-11.iae l ~avetl e-a\ l't'l~ Nbt.Uoa: . &cur:'1 tlck('t~ ill aDl._l!tLTt of "Onltod t3t , e. 
D. c . ED W ARD S, Oen . Pa:,tJ. tz. l '~t- AL-'tt QUE:l:!N a. Ct1E.SC~NT ROUTS.. 
